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PLATE GLASS
Senate Strikes a Slippery
Subject,
LITTLE PROGRESS MADE
Committee Amendments Again Sus
tained by the Senate.
MR.

MORGAN CALLED

DOWN

C riticism s o f th e H o n se o f R e p r e 
se n ta tiv e s W h ic h W e r e R u led out
o f Order b y th e P r e s id in g Officer
—A n o th er D e b a te on th e Q u estio n
o f a n A d jo u rn m e n t O ver D e co ra 
tion D a y —Mr. Q u a y F in a lly Se
cu res an A d jo u rn m e n t in O p p osi
tio n to th e W is h e s o f Mr. A ld r ic h
—5ir. V est C r itic ise s th e D u ty on
P la te G lass a s a T a x on th e Ne
c e s s itie s o f th e P oor.

Washing-ton, May 29.—Progress on the
tariff bill in the senate was checked to
day, the plate glass paragraphs proving
a source of controversy lasting through
out the day. As a result little more than
a page of the bill was disposed of.
The finance committee succeeded with
out difficulty in resisting proposed amend
ments from Democratic members of the
committee, although each amendment
was debated at great length.
An E x c it in g In cid e n t.

An exciting incident occurred during
•the afternoon when Senator Morgan of
Alabama was called 'to order by Mr. Gal
linger, who was temporarily in the chair,
for severely criticising the inaction of the
house of representatives. Mr. Morgan
declared that the speaker of the house
was enforcing an automatic trap-door
rule by which representatives were as
sembled and dispersed, and he character
ized this action as an outrage against
popular rights.
Mr. Frye, of Maine, first gave warning
that a protest would be made against crit
icisms of the other house, when Mr. Mor
gan vehemently repeated his criticisms.
Mr. Hale, of Maine, made a point of or
der against him. The temporary presid ng
officer directed Mr. Morgan to resume
his seat, and then ruled that he was out
of order. The Alabama senator, some
what chagrined, was about to appeal
from the decision of the chair, when Mr.
Hale withdrew his point of order and
further friction was avoided.
Mr. Morgan resumed his criticisms dur
ing the tariff debate and made the point
that congress was not now in session, in
accordance _w.^AU..
gongUfiit ion, the
hou’tX bf representative's having vacated
its functions.
^
After a sharp contest with the tariff
leaders, Mr. Quay succeeded in carrying
a motion to adjourn over the Decoration
day celebration on Monday.
T he D a y ’s P ro cee d in g s.

The senate resumed its work at noon
today with the usual calm prevailing,
notwithstanding the stormy events of
yesterday. Mr. Mills, of Texas, secured
the passage of a joint resolution authoriz
ing the secretary of war to use rations
for the relief of destitute persons in the
district overflowed by the Rio Grande
river near El Paso, Tex., and appropriat
ing $10,000 for this purpose.
The tariff bill was then taken up on
motion of Mr. Aldrich. The plate glass
schedule brought up the question of
trusts.
Mr. Jones referred to the enormous div
idends declared by the plate glass trusts.
Mr. Platt, of Connecticut, stated that no
dividends had been declared in the last
three years. The debate on plate glass
and the existence of a trust became pro
tracted. Mr. Jones read a number of
letters complaining of the methods of the
Pittsburg company and he declared em
phatically that the action of that com 
pany was un-American and outrageous.
Mr. Aldrich defended the rates of the
bill.
T a lk o f a T ru st.

Mr. Lindsay, o f Kentucky, asked if the
existence of a trust, to control the trade,
was not a good reason for withholding
protection.
“ I deny most emphatically,” Mr. Aidrich replied, “ that there is any combina
tion to control prices or to limit pro
duction or to do anything else that is
generally understood as a restraint of
trade.”
Mr. Vest pointed out what he consider
ed a peculiar feature of the re-adjust
ment, that the rates were increased on
the grades in common use and decreased
on grades used by the favored class.
Mr. Caffery, of Louisiana, spoke against
the committee rates.
Mr. Chilton, of Texas, also spoke
against the committee rates.
P la te S chedule Debxite.

The debate on Mr. Jones’ first amend
ment to the plate glass schedule lasted
over two hours, and then, on a yea and
nay vote, the amendment' was defeated,
21-29.
The vote was a party one, the Demo
crats for and the Republicans against
the amendment. Messrs. Heitfeld, Kyle
and Pettigrew voted with the Democrats,
and Mr. Jones, of Nevada, with the Re
publicans.
D e co ra tio n

D ay

A d jo u rn m e n t

Mr. Quay proposed at this point that
the understanding be reached as to the
adjourning over Monday when Decoration
day will be celebrated.
Mr. Chandler added his approval to the
fair way in which the Democratic side
was allowing the bill to proceed.
Mr. Aldrich answered that he felt bound
to urge the tariff bill at every possible
hour, and he did not approve the loss of
Monday for debate.
Mr. Frye, of Maine, said that the high
est exhibition of patriotism on the part
o f the senate W’ould be to remain in ses
sion Monday, and he believed every Un
ion soldier would approve this course.
Mr. M organ** Speech.

Mr. Morgan began to s,peak on the de
sirability of encouraging the patriotic
spirit of the people for, he said, we -were
not through with our wars and we would
have need of all the patriotic impulses of
our people.
Mr. Morgan then diverged to a severe
criticism of the inaction of the house of
representatives which speedily brought
protests and threatened a serious con
test. He enumerated the important mea
sures passed by the senate and unacted
upon in the house owing to the failure to
appoint house committees. It had come
to the point, he said, when the represent
atives of the people in the other house
were convened and dispersed by an auto
matic resolution which worked like a
door, opening and closing to the repre
sentatives of the people.
Here Mr. Frye said the Alabama sena
tor was exceeding to a slight degree the
properties of debate in criticising the
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procedure in the other branch of con
gress.
Mr. Morgan answered that he should be
congratulated that his offense was slight,
as the evil required severe treatment.

OVER THE OCEAN

“ The eloquent prayer of the chaplain of
the house was even more remarkable.”
P ro m in e n t A m erica n s.

l

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

National banks, who told him that it was
all right to do so, he took the train
for Canon City 'for a short trip. When
some of the depositors heard o f it they
became excited and ordered his arrest,
saying that he intended to travel east,
never to return. Bob Mullen -went down
and made the arrest, which ?n The opin
ion of a great many is a serious mistake.

L

Americans are already prominent at the
jubilee festivities. In addition to the Unit
ed States ambassador, Colo-nel John Hay,
Mrs. Hay, Mr. Henry White, secretary to
Mr. Morgan went on with his severe ar
the United States embassy, and Mrs. White
raignment of the condition in the house.
Colorado Courts Follow Those of
It had so vacated its functions that there What The English Have to Talk and John Foster, the United States seal Two Reports Will Be Sent to the
commissioner and Mrs. Foster, were present
was a grave question, Mr. Morgan said,
Many Other States.
United States,
A T GLENW OOD.
at yesterday evenings’ s state concert at
whether congress was now in session. It
About This Morning.
Buckinham palace.
At Mr. Roland’ s
was a shocking outrage on the govern
musicals yesterday evening, iMme. Melba,
ment and the people of the United States,
A L ist o f P ro m in e n t P eo p le N ow V is 
Ancona, and Plancon were among the re
and it brought congress into deserved
iting;- G le n w o o d S p rin g s,
markable list of performers. The guests in THE SPANISH AND AMERICAN
and sovereign contempt. Here were hun
BARBER SHOP CLOSING LAW
Special
to The Gazette.
cluded
the
Duke
and
Duchess
of
Connaught,
dreds of representatives, “ chewing the THE SITUATION IN THE EAST
Glenwood Springs, M ay 29.—Among the
cud of reflection” and standing around
Colonel Hay, the United States ambassador,
notable visitors at Glenwood Springs this
the Duke o f Marlborough, Lady -Randolph
until one man said they were to act. The
Churchill, Lady Florence Blackwood, Duch C o m m issio n ers U nable to A g r e e as week are:
congress of the United States was dis
State H as No R ig h t to E x e r c is e I*o^
Mr. and Mrs. Walter de S. Maud, Mrs.
honoring itself by submitting to such a
ess of Devonshire, the Duchess of Rox
lic e P o w e r in R e s tr ic tio n o f ant
to
tb e
F a c ts —A m e r ic a n s
H o ld Tomlinson of New York, Miss Maud and
flagrant wrong. This course, he said, was B e lie f th a t the S u lian is P la y in g a burgh and the Princess of Pless.
O r d e r ly , Q u ie t a n d lnoft’ensiver.
Spain R e sp o n sib le in a n y E v e n t Mr. H. K. Devereux.
D o n h le
G am e—T a lk s
of
P eace
all in the interest of the tariff bill and
Mrs. Maud, who wras well known in
B u sie s*—P re se n t
Law. is
ClasaiK
one man commanded “ pass this bill.”
a s R n iz W a s D e p riv e d o f T r e a ty
E L PASO FLOOD.
W h ile P u sh in g W a r P re p a ra tio n s
Colorado as Miss Daisy Gordon and whose
“ Stand and deliver!” Popular repre
L e g is la t io n .
R ig h ts .
—E
n
g
lis
h
D
o
m
e
stic
T
o
p
ics.
marriage
provoked
the
remark
in
all
the
sentation in the house of representatives
T h e D eclin in g: R iv e r T ra n sfe r s Some
papers throughout the country that “ an
was dead, Mr. Morgan exclaimed, and
T e r r ito r y to M exico.
other American 'beauty had been stolen
when popular representation was dead,
by the British.” has taken a hand in ev
El Paso, Tex., May 29.—T h is'm orn in^ a
the rights of the people were dead.
Denver, May 29. —Judge Johnson of the
erything,
lending her active interest to
mass
meeting
of
the
citizens.of
El
Paso
Havana, May 29.—The commission con
An Exciting,- In cid en t.
(Copyrighted 1S97 by the Associated Press.) to organize for the relief of 1,800 destitute
polo, horseback riding, etc., in a man criminal division of the district courtx.
London, May 29.—The negotiations at Con people whose homes were swept away by ducting the inquiry into the circum ner which is destined to make the strong this morning rendered a very important,'
At this point an exciting incident oc
stantinople hav* entered upon the anxious the flood, was held. Committees were ap stances surrounding the death of Dr. er sex envious of her skill in a much decision in the case against James Mc-N
curred.
Ruiz closed its labors at an early hour
Mr. Hale interposed a point of order stage, owing to doubts as to the real inten pointed to work with the board of health today. A mysterious messenger from larger field—like Tom m y Atkins, a credit Kay, in which he was charged with keep-f
against Mr. Morgan’ s language saying tions of the sultan, whether he means to in taking care of the people and to solic Washington came from Tampa on the to her country and to her native land.
ing open his barber shop on Sunday.
that the Alabama senator w-as violating resume the war or not. A spirit of concilia it the railroads to unite in efforts to shut steamer Mascotte this morning but did
Some very spirited polo games have The case came up this morning on the
a fundamental rule as to the refraining tion is shown at the Yildiz Kiosk towards the flood waters out. Adobe houses were not land. Mr. Fishback, secretary o f the been played between sides made up from hearing o f a motion by the defendant in
from criticism of a co-ordinate legisla the ambassadors, but the Turkish govern falling everywhere this morning, after a commission, accompanied by Consul Gen Mrs. Maud, H. J. Hagerma.n, A. G. Thom  the shape of a demurrer to the inform a
ment is playing a double game, and is in fall of eight inches in the water, and eral Lee’ s son went on board the steamer son, Harvey Lyle, Mr. McMillan, IT. K. tion on the ground that the law govern
tive body.
The chair was temporarily occupied by citing public opinion secretly to oppose the among the wrecked structures is the Bap before she sailed and held a brief consul Devereux and Dr. Stow, marred only by ing the case is unconstitutional and the
Mr. Gallinger, of New Hampshire, who abandonment of Thessaly. The sultan a f tist church.
There is a noticeable de tation with the stranger, and it is sup an unfortunate accident to Mr. Devereux. court sustained the demurrer, deciding
promptly requested Mr. Morgan to take fects to be greatly afraid of the Islamic crease in the depth of the water near posed that they delivered to him the re
One of the features of the week has that the law is unconstitutional and thac
his seat pending a determination of tne party and the attitude of the grand vizier, Fourth and Stanton streets, and all the port of the commission and other highly- been a bear hunt gotten up by Mr. Steve barbers cannot be prosecuted fo r run
as shown by the report which he presented sections north of that are out of water. important dispatches from Consul General Baxter, the well known guide and hunter ning their shops on Sunday.
question of order.
to the sultan on Saturday last, urging that In the Santa Fe yards water is receding Lee and Mr. Calhoun to be conveyed to in which some 20 took a hand. Mr. Maud
Mr. Morgan resumed his seat.
The Mackey case has been made aj
the crown of Islam was fully determined fast.
very appropriately continued his good test, the local barber’ s union doing all in
A P oin t o f O rder.
the state department at Washington.
to
retain
Thessaly,
and
tendering
his
resig
fortune
and
a
very
fine
specimen
of
the
P
eo
p
le
a
r
e
M
ovin
g.
its
power to assist the state in its proseMr. Gallinger, from the chair, ruled that
The messenger was registered upon the
b'^uin tribe was defeated by him m a
the point of order was well taken and nation in case Abdul Hamid differed with
People are still moving out of the flood Mascotte’s inwara passenger list as H. W. sportsmanlike manner three miles from cuiton. As is reasonable to suppose the
these
ideas,
has
strengthened
the
suspicion
barbers themselves—that is, the m ajori
said the senator from Alabama should
ed districts and employing boats to trans Kimball, and the same name appeared on the postoffice.
ty of them— are opposed to Sunday barproceed in order. Mr. Morgan had risen that the sultan is prepared to plead that Is port their household goods across to the the steamer’s outward list.
bering, and they
were determined tn
to his feet, showing suppressed agitation lamic pressure is the reason for not yield main land, where they can he reached by
D r. C o n g o sto ’* xteport.
M YSTIC SHRIN ERS.
convict him if possible. The decision is,,
and with a slight quiver in his voice, ap ing to the powers.
Dr. Jose Congosto, the Spanish consul
wagons. Fully 2,500 people have been driv
S
ituation
in
T
h
e
s
s
a
ly
.
in part, as follows:
pealed from the decision of the chair.
en from their homes in this city and East at Philadelphia, who represented the
Mr. Hale promptly relieved the strain
“ The act in controversy makes the bus
Advices from Thessaly show that agents El Paso and 2,000 of that number are in Spanish government in the inquiry, is A n U n u su al K in d o f R o a d R ace H e ld
by withdrawing the point of order he had from the Turkish government have been destitute circumstances.
also understood to have forwarded a long
at D enver.
iness of baPbering on Sunday in cities ofi
made against Mr. Morgan and as a re calling upon the Thessalian Mussulmans
report
to
Senor
De
Lome,
the
Spanish
the
first and second class, a misdemeanor
Denver, May 29.—The great road race of
C h a n ge d Its Course.
sult there was no decision from whicn and Spanish Hebrews to protest against
minister at Washington, by today's mail. the Nobles of El Jebei temple, Mystic and punishable accordingly.
The river has changed its course con
Mr. Morgan could appeal.
Messrs. Calhoun, Fishback and Congos Shrine, took place today on Mount View
the evacuation of Thessaly and that the few
“ This subject has been before five su
Mr. Quay quickly followed this up by Greeks who have not fled dare not refuse siderably, and those who for years have to will leave here on Thursday for New boulevard, in -the presence of an immense preme courts lately, to w it: Illinois, Cal
objecting to further debate on his mo to join in the movement. The Turkish watched the antics of the erratic Rio York direct. It is understood in political crowd which embraced the beauty, wealth ifornia, Missouri, New York, and Michi
tion that the senate adjourn over Decora newspaper, Sabahity, which only publishes Grande, say that when the flood receded, circles that a long conference was held and fashion of Denver. At 4:30 o’ clock W. gan, and has 'been- declared unconstitu
tion day. The vote was taken and the what is indorsed by the Turkish govern it was discovered that the river had shift yesterday between Mr. Calhoun and the B. Felker, Sr., the limit man, with a handi tional by the three former courts and
motion prevailed, 24-17, party lines not ment, congratulates the inhabitants of ed Its course, leaving about 50 blocks of Marquis de Montoro, the chairman o f the cap of 10 minutes, made the start and was practically sustained b y the two latter
El Paso on the Mexican side of the Autonomist party, at which the Cuban
being maintained.
Thessaly upon their alleged decision in fa
promptly followed by George W. Cook, courts, so that it may be said that the
Mr. Morgan had continued on his feet vor of Turkish rule and points out the stream. Among the buildings certain to problem and the political reforms for the who composed the nine minute class, and subject is open to some dispute as to
and now that the Decoration day mo blessings of the Ottoman regime to the be swapped over oh the Mexican side of island offered by Spain were thoroughly William Clark and H. L. Wadsworth, who what the correct interpretation should
tion was out of the way, he secured rec Christians, who, it is claimed, will benefit the river will be the International Cop discussed in the presence of Dr. Congosto, composed the eight minute class. The seven be. Owing to this conflicting opinion o£
ognition on the tariff bill, although he by lower taxes and exemption from milita per Smelting plant. The current of the which fact is much commented upon.
minute class' included Dr. D. H. Dougan, higher courts of other states I have giv
river in the lower end of the city is now
continued to pay his attention to the ry service.
Parson Tom Uzzell and other notable men, en considerable time and labor to The in
on Fourth street, six squares up from
house of representatives. He still showed
T
H
E
T
W
O
REPO
RTS.
while in the six minute class were such vestigation of the law, and its peculiar
R u ssia an d G e rm a n y .
the original bank o f the river. The break
evidence of the feeling resulting from the
scorchers as W. S. ■Cheesman, O. B. Sco- application to the wants and necessities
The sultan’s show of resistance to the at the head gate of the capal will be re Mr. C alhoun W i l l E n d o rse G e n e ra l bey, George W. Vallery and Dr. William of our people.
ruling of the chair.
powers is generally attributed to German paired at noon tomorrow, as the Santa Fe
L e e ’s S tatem en t.
T h e In c id e n t C losed.
Smedley.
A n O r d e rly B a * in e s s .
road is working on it with the city. It is
Havana, via Key West, Fla., May 29.—
Governor Adams was entered in this
This closed the incident and the senate backing, but it. is also rumored that nego feared there will be another "heavy rise
“ I have gone over the different sections
came back to the tariff bill. Mr. Jones, of tiations between Turkey and Russia have next week. Mayor Magoffiyi is pushing Of the two reports understood to have class, but failed to toe the mark.
of our state constitution, together with
been sent from Havana today by the com 
The race was hotly contested.
Arkansas, moved a reduction of the rate been proceeding this month relative to the repair work on the improvised levee.
the address of the committee to the peo
mission investigating the death of Dr.
on unsilvered plate glass 21x30 from 10 to eventual admisintration by Russia of a
S u m m a ry.
-f
ple
for its adoption; examined the consti
Ruiz, the one by Mr. Calhoun, who rep
eight cents per square foot. In a yea and portion of Asia Minor, including Rizeh, in
CONVICTS RIOT.
tution o f the United States, especially
Following
were
the
winners
of
the
princi
the
southeast'
corner
of
the
Black
sea,
resents the United States, and the other
nay vote the amendment was defeated,
the Fourteenth amendment; consulted!
and the territory up the Joruk river.
by Dr. Jose Congosto, the Spanish con pal prizes:
18-28.
O u tb re ak
R ifles Used to Subdue
Place—M. E. Cook, first, time 27:30; H. L. Cooley’ s excellent work on Constitutiona,1sul at Philadelphia for the Spanish gov
Germany’ s attitude throughout the crisis
Mr. Jones moved a reduction from 11
a t San Quentj
^Limit
tions, and carefully read and conWadsworth
second,
time
29:0S;
Lee
Ramernment, the former will, it is said, agree
to six cents per square foot on cast pol has brought forth another denunciation
%ee able briefs o f counsel subSan Francisco, May 29.—® e culmination with the statement of Consul General sey, third, time 26:24; R. F. Lemond, fourth,
ished plate glass silvered (16x24), but on a from Mr. Gladstone, who, -writing to Mr.
ein, and out of the whole mass
time 24:03; G. W. Zint, fifth, time 29:33; W.
yea and nay vote the amendment was de Poultney Bigelow, with reference to the lat of the strike among the frpivicts at the Lee that Dr. Ruiz died from concussion B. Felker, Sr., sixth, time 32:45.
■to digest a set o f principles
ter’s history of the German struggle for lib state prison at San QuejpJtin came this of the brain, the result of violence after
feated, 19-26.
?
to legislation of this kind,
Time—R.
F.
Lemond,
first,
time
24:03;
evening when the 70 ring leaders who had solitary confinement of more than 13
Mr. Aldrich yielded at 5:15 to a mo erty, says:
W. B. Felker, Jr., second, time 25:33.
first place it is not disputed buti
tion for an executive session, after which
“ The union and consolidation of Germany been consigned to the dungeons broke down days, regaruiess of his treaty rights.
There were 64 entries, including many
»ole ground upon which this law
Spain is R e sp o n sib le .
the senate adjourned until Tuesday.
was a great work, favorable, we all hope, the walls of their cells and Ithen barricaded
leading
citizens
like
District
Judge
Palm
er,illd.S
I»stained
if sustained at all, .is by*
the entrance to the dungeon section o f the
to the peace of Europe.
Consul General Lee holds that SpMn is ex-City. Treasurer Arthur. Dr. C. B. Rich. i •j the police power of the statej
prison. In each dungeon (£ompartment is
responsible,
since
Ruiz
died
because
he
“
There
remains,
however,
something
more
SHOT BY T H E S H E R IF F .
mond, C. M. Clinthon, Charles BoettcherXIlU. W il lin g no evidence before the courti
a ball and chain working ori\ a swivel and
to
aYid, it may not be-i tlactly proper*
,U be desired,
u m ju , namely,
iictmtu*, th,-jt_govern—
*” v-rV w i t h these the com - / c r a v e d to break was deprived of his treaty rights, j The J. C. Twom hiy^j. B. Bissell, B. L. Jame|
ent
exact faefr* .ajs.-fo how Dr. R_uiz reo.eivecL
G
>
:
r ,N r
**'eudieial notice o f
rpa,.-.
A n Evicaphii?
Sal* \U*k
^
on by basing’
Tanq^y.
H.
j _ Q J
<i» « r----TTlon
basing its foreign i ^ . u p o n Sf.* oeUs_ Xne” convlcts t h e T t t j /d ’ from .heir theXblOwjrJ(hich kiTleci him.
Stopped by a B a lle t.
1
—ie and - 3 / \ Smed'ley,
port of tyranny and contempt b f humanity hinges the iron doors tc ' -e cells, each and Mr. Calhoun cOuld not learn,
55 to$A
id | ~
\
„ ? * )■
Salt Lake, Ut., May 29.—That Richard and justice.”
half of the witnesses examined
the
***3\«*
p s o . ^ o -** * * weighing 300 pounds, an^n. h=& the doors commission were prisoners and it was be the rjvfc.
Harvey,' one of the most desperate char
The first place pr.zr. was a gold lineal sons,, out ;those things Jnicli are of <Srj—
S itu a tio n a t A th e n «.
against the entrance froi r 1 prison prop- lieved were afraid to testify fully.
acters that ever infested Utah, is not
The
No confirmation has yet been received of er. They then proceeded U, _nake a terri remaining witnesses were the jailors, who cup; the second a piano; the third a golt^ dinarv and every day occurrence and such/’
now occupying a place on a slab in some
watch,
and he fourth a German stein.
\ as re^ate t0 business affairs, having a
>crst the walls, would not testify so as to incriminate
undertaker’ s morgue, instead of the hos the news contained in a dispatch from Con ble disturbance, beating
■' lined| Nco
common and notorious character as to
The 'first time prize was a gold
fleers of the themselves.
pital at the state prison is probably due stantinople to the Morning Post of this shouting and deriding
^use an operation, the court may assum a 1
silver
cup
and
the
second
a
bicycle.
to his luck and the coolness and aim of city, saying the embassies there have re prison. The guards cou^T.^J.force the en
know something about, whether testiDeputy Sheriff Andrew J. Burke, who ceived word from their respective ministers trance and, to r e d u c - v i c t s to sub
■-1- *= to or not. Therefore, adopting this
/-Med
W H E E L IN G ’ S T R IA L RUN.
M o rris Park: R a c e s.
their
l d from
fr<
shot the desperado this morning on the at Athens that the position of the Greek mission, fired round r £>.■
last
view, I should say the barbers’ Trade
'V 9 iiV.
-mvi
New York, May 29.—A better day could
,'taj_',nvicts
paid
To these v
fourth floor of the city and county build royal family is so critical that the king is rifles. Tn
T h e N ew G u n b oat T ested on a 1 2 - not have been desired for the closing of is an orderly, quiet, and inoffensive busi
slightly
inpractically
barricaded
in
his
palace
and
is
to
attention
until
k
-Q
^
ing while he was attempting to escape.
ness, and does not call for inspection,
M ile Course.
fi most serithe meeting at Morris park. W hen the regulation, or supervision on the part o f
making preparation's to leave Athens in or jured by glancir^y
,
,
D a rted F ro m the D oor.
San Francisco, May 29.—The four-hour o f great race of the day, the Belmont stakes, municipal authorities or the public.
der to escape the fury of the populace.
ously hurt was j
/ *** li't d serving a
Harvard had been found guilty on
les Camp- ficial trial run of •the gunboat Wheeling was run, the attendance was 'fully as
Advices received here from Athens say, long term for t'x * £ ' Ge »
T h e L aw U n c o n stitu tio n a l.
Monday last of burglarizing the ware
,ie' of the took place today, back and forth over a 12- large as on the previous day. The time
bell, a Hawaii*? - ^ s i
house of Rogers and Stringham. His however, that elaborate measures have guards was strut
:‘So far as the court is concerned woi
^ -pos^
mlle course in the bay and at the finish her was 1% seconds better than the record
been
taken
to
preserve
order.
Besides
the
name was called at one o’clock this after
are in favor of a general Sunday law,
maneuvering powers w’ere thoroughly test for the track.
sustaining a sligh oL*lc'
noon when he stood up. The court sen redoubled police and gendarmes, a civil
First race, Eclipse course—Imperator made for the purpose of securing resti
ed. She ran the four hours at 231.4 revo
tenced him to three
years in prison. guard .has been recruited from the most
and
recreation at least one day out o f the
POSTAL
*k.ESS.
lutions per minute with a steam pressure won; Falerian 2; Eakin 3. Time 1:11%.
When the jury were filing out the court. trusted citizens. Consequently, with the
Second race, five furlongs, selling—De week to all people alike, so that they*
o f ISO pounds, which gave a speed of 12.75
Harvey aimed a blow at Deputy Sheriff presence of the foreign warships at Phale- Im p o rta n t M atters D isp o sed o f—V i knots per hour. Everything worked satis magogue won; Swango 2; Lord Ashley may have a few hours repose and com 
Burke and made a dart for the door, fol rum, it is not thought that any revolution
fort from daily toil for communion with,
e n n a C on ven tion A m en d ed .
factorily, her performances being even more 3. Time :59%.
lowed by Burke and Deputy Sheriff Mc ary movement in Athens could succeed.
Third race. Belmont stakes, one mile themselves, their families or their friends,
Washington, May 29.—The universal creditable than that of her sister ship, the
In the provisions, however, a very bad con
Clelland.
but
to moralize for the few and demoral
and
three-eights—Sco-ttish
Chieftain
won;
Marietta,
less
coal
per
horse
power
being
postal
congress
held
another
full
session
Harvey in his attempt to escape ran dition of affairs exists. The criminals who today and disposed of several important
ize the many does not carry out the
and the engine and fire rooms On Deck 2; Octagon 3. Tim e 2:23%.
against the railing on the northwest side were released from the Thessalian prisons measures. The congress raised the limit required
spirit
o f this kind1of legislaitorn as found
Fourth race, amateur cup, one mile—
and going so fast an., having got such on the eve of the Turkish occupation, have of value to be allowed made payable on cooler. This difference is due to the dis Diversion won; Christmas 2; Hawarden in this law.
of boilers used in the two ves
a good start, he ran into the railing and formed themselves into bands and are pil parcels sent by post to 1,000 francs ($200), similarity
3. Time 1:46%.
“The supreme
court of the United
had just got one foot on the staircase laging right and left. The efforts made to instead of 500 francs as at present. The sels, those in the Marietta being of the
Fifth race, Van Cortlandt stakes, seven States has declared time and again, that
Babcock Wilcox, and in the Wheeling of the
when Burke fired. The officer was within cope with them have so far proven fruit report
furlongs—Tynge
won;
Premier
2;
Set
Fast
the liquor traffic is without the pale of
on international money orders was ordinary 'Scotch type. The boiler power in
six or eight feet of the prisoner when less.
individual rights known as privileges and
discussed and a reduction made on one- both ships is slightly in excess of the ca 3. Time 1:29%.
A R e m n a n t o f the P ast.
he pulled the trigger. Harvey was shot
Sixth race, one and a quarter miles— immunities guaranteed under the nation
half
of
the
present
tax,
which
is
one
per
pacity
of
the
engines
for
using
the
steam
in the back part of the left hip. ranging
The Jacobites are preparing to celebrate
Wolhurst won; Sue K itty 2; Counsellor al constitution.
downward, the bullet coming out in the the marriage of H. R. H. Princess Mary cent, on all money orders above 100 generated so that no trouble would be ex Howe 3. Time 2:11%.
“ Without further discussing this matter*
perienced in working the engines to their
francs.
fleshy part of the thigh.
Louise Theresa, and H. R. H., the Prince
I think the law is unconstitutional for the
C o n ve n tio n M odified.
full
power
at
any
time.
The
Wheeling
will
Harvey came to Utah three or five of Calabira, by the banquet on White Rose
reason, that it is nothing more nor less
An official statement was given out to be ready for delivery to the government
B ic y c le R e co rd s B r o k e n .
weeks ago. It is said that he has served day, June 10. The Princess. Mary, after her
Boston, May 29.—A world’ s competitive than private and personal legislation,
a term of five years in prison at Folsom, eldest sister, is the direct representative of day reciting that the principal modifica in . two weeks and the Marietta in three
special
and discriminating in its charac
tions
made
by
this
congress
of
the
con
weeks
from
this
date,
when
they
will
ge
to
California.
the Stuart line, and the Prince of Calabria vention signed in Vienna in 1891, and the Mare Island navy yard to be masted bicycle record was twice broken at ter, and not within the definition o f police
is the son of ex-King, of Naples, whose por which will be replaced on January 1, 1899, and to receive their batteries, boats and Charles River park today. In the first power or regulationis. Counsel has argued
■trial heat of the third of a mile open
A D r u n k a r d ’s F e a t.
trait was drawn by M. Alphonse Daudet as
amateur, Ellery Blake of Keene, N. H., that a great many barbers themselves
Denver. May 29.—Persons on the river the king of Illyria, in his “ Les Rois in by the treaty just agreed upon, are as equipments.
follows:
won the heat in 42 3-5, which broke the favor the law, and now insists upon its
bank early this morning heard faint cries Exile.”
in no manner
First—The taxes on territorial and mar
B en to n M ine Litigrntion.
existing record of 43 seconds made by enforcement, tout this
for help and finally discovered John Quirk
The royal wedding takes place on June 8. itime transit are to be- gradually lessened
should control the court in passing upon
Denver, May 29.—A special to the News Packard of Denver, July 13, 1895. In the its constitutionality.
hanging to a narrow iron girder of the in
M otor Car R ace.
If
this kind of
every
two
years
and
the
statement
of
final heat of this event, Blake, won- in
complete Fourteenth street viaduct over
from Santa Fe says:
legislation should be endorsed and upheld
An international motor car race from these expenses will be considerably sim
the Platte river. He was exhausted and
John Knaebel of Denver, agent for the 41 4-5, thus lowering his own record.
toy
the
court,as
proper
it
would
give sanc
would soon have fallen off and drowned. London to Birmingham and back, has been plified.
tion to future legislation of the same
Second—International postal cards not United States land and colonization com
Cadets W i n a B o a t R a c e .
Quirk started home last night in an intox arranged by the proprietors of the Engi
pany, and also representing Wilson WadAnnapolis, Md., May 29.—The Naval Ca kind, which, when followed to its ultimate
icated condition and his horse took the neer, who have offered prizes amounting to prepaid, will pay a double tax in place dington of Philadelphia, today filed suit
results, would take away the inalienable
wrong street, but stopped at the end of the 1,100 guineas. It is expected that about of assessed letter postage rates, thus re against W. E. Dame, administrator for det won the boat race from the Universi right of personal liberty and use of prop
embankment, whereupon Quirk alighted and 50 motor cars will take part in the contest. ducing the fee for letters not prepaid the estate of E. Ruhn of San Francisco, ty of Pennsylvania crew by seven lengths. erty.
Cadets time 13 minutes. 47 seconds. Uni
undertood to crawl across on the narrow The conditions require , that they must com from 10 cents to four cents.
“ I recognize the force of the argument*
Third—Samples of merchandise are al and G. F. Eastey and W. H. McBroom of versity of Pennsylvania 14 Minutes. 15
girder, high above the water. He was sober pete the race which begins at the Crystal
Colorado Springs, praying that a bond
palace, within 50 hours, the distance being lowed in exchange with countries of the and lease contract given the two latter by seconds. Race started 6:30 p. m. Dis that among all Christian nations a large
when rescued.
portion
of them recognize the sacrednes3
Union
up
to
250
grammes
in
place
of
250
about 115 miles.
Dame on the Benton gold mine be vacated; tance two miles.
of the ’Sabbath day, that it is just anil
grammes as heretofore.
R e d m o n d ’* S uspension.
O regon R a te W a r .
that Dame .be removed as administrator of
proper for men to abstain from the or
P a n ic in a C a th e d ra l.
San Francisco, May 29.—A rate war be
the Huhn estate, and that a receiver be
The suspension of John Redmond, Pardinary and usual business life as well as
T he F re n c h C ham ber.
tween the Southern Pacific and Oregon nellite leader-in the house of commons, on
Pisa, Italy, May 29.—During a special" from any riotous, licentious or boisterous
appointed for the Benton mine with orders
Paris,
May
29.—In
the
chamber
of
depu
Railway Navigation company is on in earn Friday last, for a week, and his compan
service at the cathedral today upon the amusements, on this day, this toeing ju s
to
place
R.
M.
Foree
of
Denver,
in
posses
est, and as a result the fares between this ions in misfortune, William Redmond, ties today, M. Vallo, progressist, repre sion under a bond and lease given him by occasion o-f the unveiling o f an image of tified. usually upon tw o grounds: that of
city and Portland, Oregon, are already nom member for West Clare, and William Field, senting the district of Epergny, expressed Knaebel acting as attorney in fact for Wad- •the virgin, a candle fell, causing a panic religion, and the other that of a univer
inal. Less than a week ago the steamer member for the St. Patrick’ s division of astonishment that such a discourse as dingham.
Judge Laughlin fixed Monday among the many people in the building. sal day of rest. I do not think that either
rates were: First-class $15 and second-class Dublin, who were removed from the house the one delivered by Father Olliver at next for hearing the case. The Benton During the rush for the doors, several of these grounds were considered toy our
$7.50, while the railroad rates were: First by the sergeant-at-arms for being grossly the obsequies in Notre Dame cathedral mine has been involved in legal tangles persons were killed and 25 were more or legislature when they enacted this law;
class $1S and second class $10. Today they disorderly in calling attention, in commit of the charity bazaar victims should have similar to this for more than 20 years. Even less seriously wounded.
at least, not to sch an extent as to give
are as follows: Steamer $5 and $2.50, rail tee, to the over-taxation of Ireland, which been allowed.
it much force or effect as a moral institu
The premier, M. Meline, denied that the now there are two old injunctions resting
Foopflit
T
h
re
e
R
on
n
d
s.
road $10 and $5. It is asserted in railroad was also John Redmond’ s crime, can re
on the property. Waddingham owned the
tion. Until the legislature assumes tocircles that no further reduction will be sume their seats on Monday. The Con cabinet was clerical. He said the gov mine but it was in Huhan’ s name. Recent
New York, May 29.—Joe Young of Buf treat it as of a general character rather
made, but as the steamship company’ s servative newspapers ridicule the scene, ernment always applied the laws with ly R. M. Foree was given a two years’ falo defeated Tommy Hogan of St. Paul than special, and adopt some universal
lowest cut was only made today, it is not claiming it was a put up job, and merely firmness and in -the case o f the ceremony working bond and lease on it by Wadding- in three rounds at the National Sporting legislation thereon, I think it is the prov
followed the example
believed that the railroad company will a piece of theatricals presented “ in order at Notre Dame,
ham for $50,000. A few days later Dame, club tonight. The end came when Young ince of this court, as well a.s its duty,
give up the fight at this interesting stage. to dish the Dillonites,” the Conservative o f M. Goblet, after, the fire at the Opera as administrator for the Huhn estate, gave swung his righr. on Hogan’ s jaw and dazed to interpose an objection to the enforce
Comique.
so badly that the referee stopped the ment of this present statute, and follow 
explanation being that Mr. Redmond heard
M. Goblet thereupon twitted M. Meline a similar bond to Surveyor Genera1 Ea.srr-y him
T h e M ed icin e W orlc*.
and Wagy Bros., and Hyatt of Colorado bout and gave Young the decision.
the Dillonites had adopted a manifesto
ing the reasoning laid down in the Illi
Butte, Mont., May 29.—As a result of setting forth their reasons for not taking with always shielding himself behind Springs, the consideration being $21,200.
nois, California and 'Missouri courts, de
the organization of the citizens’ commit part in the queen’ s jubilee, whereupon the precedents on the religious services. In Lawyer Knaebel came here to place Foree
S ilv e rto n R a ilw a y Opened.
clare
it unconstitutional.”
tee this town has 'been quiet since the ad Parnellites determined upon this scheme to the present case, he added, the govern in possession but finds matters so compli
Denver,
May
29.—The
Silverton
railway,
journment of last night’ s meeting: The get suspended and to give those favorable to ment had begged the nobility to send the cated that months, if not years, of litiga which has been snow-bound all winter, has
Short L in e O pened.
idle" and criminal element is leaving the them a chance to pose as martyrs and take bodies o f the victims to Notre Dame. tion will probably follow'.
been opened for the summer. A telegram
This remark was greeted with loud pro
Salt Lake, May 29.—General Traffic
city in squade. The committee is working the wind out of Dillon’ s sails.
to that effect was received today by Pres
tests,
a-ft'er
which
the
order
of
the
day
Manager
Eccles of the Oregon Short
quietly and effectively. Men known to be
ident Otto Mears from the superintendent.
No One to B lam e.
The plan, supposing /he Conservative al
Line, announced late tonight that the
crooks have been notified to leave and legations to be well based, was certainly was demanded by the government and
Denver.
May
29.—A
special
to
the
News
Ogden Gateway would be opened to all
will trouble the place no more. Some are a partial success, as the aspersions of the adopted by the chamber, and afterwards from Grand Junction, Colo., says:
A r tic le s Sigrned.
connecting lines on June 1. The effect
still in hiding waiting for a chance to se Parnellites have created considerable in the house approved the policy of the gov
San Francisco, May 29,—George Green will
Coroner Ingersoll impanelled a jury of
ernment
by
a
vote
of
296
to
241.
be that the Rio Grande Western and
cure "get away money,” but the first law terest in the Dillonites’ manifesto. The
six prominent citizens today to determine (Young Corbett) of this city, has signed ar its connections between Ogden and 'Den
less act will be followed by swift retribu Times says:
the cause of, and fix the responsibility ticles of agreement for a fight with Danny ver will have the same facilities for the
I n v e stig a tio n P ostp oned .
tion.
Washington, May 29.—The senate com for the death of John L. West and Daniel Needham to take place before Brady’ s new interchange of freight and pasenger traf
“ It is interesting to note in connection
with the manifesto that 63 out of 71 anti- mittee on territories has postponed inqui Denihy, who were killed in the wreck at eastern club some time in July, and today fic with the Oregon Short Line and also
A rb itra tio n F a v o r e d .
Cabeza switch yesterday. All the mem sent them east for Needham to sign.
with the O. R. & N. company that, have
Christiania, May 29.—The “ storthing” Parnellites applied for seats to view the ry into the charges against the Hon. M. C. bers of the two crews of the colliding
Each McCord, who has been nominated as gov
been enjoyed only toy the Union Pacific
committee appointed to inquire into the procession fro m Shecker’ s green.
A n Old O d d fe llo w .
trains were sworn and testified. It was
ernor
of
Arizona,
until
Thursday
in
order
road for the past three or four years.
member
is
entitled
to
three
seats.”
question of arbitration proposes to ad
Rocky Ford, Colo., May 29.—Charles T. As soon as the new order goes into effect
to allow Attorney General Wilson of Ari impossible from the evidence adduced to
Mr. R e id ’s M ission.
dress King Oscar declaring that as Nor
charge any one person wfith the fearful Tewes, agacl 71, who joined the I. O. O. F. thrugh sleeping cars will toe run between,
zona.
who
is
prosecuting
the
charges,
to
way. for geographical reasons, is little
The news that Mr. Whitelaw Reid, pro
responsibility so that the jury returned a in Illinois 54 years ago, died here today.
Portland and Denver via Salt Lake City.
exposed to conflicts with foreign powers, prietor of the New York Tribune, is coming put them in shape for presentation.
verdict w’ hich in effect meant that the
it should not be difficult to conclude here as special envoy of the United States
C e leb rated in P aris.
accident under all the circumstances was
E
v
id
e
n
ce
fo
r
W
o
r
d
e
n
.
S an k b y C o llisio n .
treaties and establish a permanent court upon the occasion of the queen’s jubilee is
Paris, May 29.—Decoration day was cele
Sacramento,
Cal., May 29.—Governor unavoidable. The verdict o f the ju ry is
of arbitration in the event of such con received with satisfaction on all sides. A
Port Colbornc, Ont., May 29.—The Cana
very generally approved.
brated tonight by a large banquet of Amer
flicts. The storthing, therefore, begs his larger .delegation, as was intended, would Budd has arranged to receive tomorrow a
dian
steamer
Louis Shicklan was sen: to
ican university men, presided over by Gen
majesty to take steps necessary to pro have been embarrassing, as her majesty committee from the American Railway un
E . R. J a co b i A rrested .
eral Horace Porter, the United States am the bottom of Lake Erie off Long Point
ion
which
asked
permission
to
present
evi
mote the idea.
last night by collision with the steamer
had intimated that she could- personally
bassador.
showing that persons other than Sal- Special to The Gazette.
Tecumseh. The crew had just time to get
receive only one special envoy from each dence
Cripple Creek, May 29.—E. R. Jacobi,
ton D. "Worden were responsible for the
into
the =mall boats. and although quite
W o n T en D o lla r*.
country.
Ona
M
ellon
Not
R
e
le
a
se
d
.
the
late
president
of
the
now’
defunct
train wrecking during the strike three years
New’ York. May 29.—A dispatch . to the a sea was running, managed to keep sJloat
The Post alludes to President McKinley’ s ago when several United States snoldiers Miners' bank in this city -w’as arested in
Denver. May 29.—The chief of police and
until
day light when they were picked up
two detectives who have been gathering message on the queen’ s birthday as being and a locomotive engineer named Clark Canon City today. It seems that Jacobi World from Havana contradicts the* report
evidence against the policy shops of the a cordial expression of the good will Amer were killed. Worden is under sentence to was feeling badly and ajfter consulting the tha: Ona Melton has been released from by the Tocumsoh. which had been seftrehinff
for them all night.
officials of the Bimetallic and the First prison.
icans feel towards the queen and adds: be-hanged June 4,
city, today won $10 on a “ gig.”
S evere A rr a ig n m e n t.
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Kaufm an’s

Kaufm an’s

Kaufman’s

W

E

T -A .K Z E

To quote a well worn expression, but it fits our case exactly.

T I M

E

Kaufm an’s

Kaufm an’s

Kaufm an’s
B Y

T B IB

Kaufm an’s

Kaufm an’s

B O B E B O O IK

Most merchants wait until mid-summer to clean up their stocks of spring and summer merchandise.
We begin our

We don t believe in that policy.

G R E A T S E M I-A N N U A L C L E A R A N C E . S A L E . R IG H T N O W
tomorrow morning at 8 :00 a. m. we place
When the.merchandise is seasonable and desirable. It’s only
_ another instance
.
. of
. our custom of offering
- In Season . Goods at Out of Season Prices. Beginning
..
• ’ you cannot duplicate
b
'
.
.
.
s
on sale thousands of dollars worth ol new, clean, up-tp-date merchandise
at pr.iGe&
elsewhere
in
the
State
of Colorado.
Lack
of» space prevents
us f r o m mentioning many items, but
rest assured those quoted are only a few of many as good or bettqr.

CULL ESPECIAL ATTENTION
to our remarkable clearance prices
on Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Wraps.
Every garment new this spring, cut
in the newest, nobbiest styles for
spring and summer 1897, faultlessly
tailored and perfect fitting.

SergeSuitwas$8.5B
Clearance Price
Clearance Price $ 5 .0 0

Grand
Clearance

CLOTHING DE.PARTME.NT.

US HOfiE LHINfiS
FOR 0R6ANBIES

O F

Wool and
Silk

W e h a v e th e
p e ttic o a ts
and
c o rse t co v e rs in a ll sh ad e s fo r
w e a r in g w ith
co lo re d
w a sh
d re sse s. A g r e a t co n v e n ie n c e ,
v e r y h a n d so m e, p o p u la r p ric es

grand clearance
of odd lots left from our great

bio

m m in dimities

5 0 p ie c e s 10
D im itie s, a ll

$ 1 0 .0 0 SUIT SALE.

to
15c
C orded
colors,- to clo se ,
...............................Ole

C H O I C E $ 6 .8 5 .

pi.50 h e a v y b r o ca d e d s a tin , nowg o fo r .......................................
9Sw
35c F in e Surah S ilk s, a ll c o lo rs,
n o w g o fo r .........................................l.Se
75c T a ffeta L in in g S ilk , fu ll 36
in ch es w id e , n ow g o e s f o r . . . ,4 5 c
B la c k B roca ded T a ffe ta line final
ity , w o r th 85c, n o w g o e s f o r ..4 S c
W OOL GOODS.
52 in ch m ix ed and c h e c k H o m e
sp u n s. a ll w o o l, w e r e 65c n o w 3J)e
$1.00 P la id and
C heek
N o velty
S u itin g s. 5 4 in ch es w id e , a ll c o l
o r s ; c le a r a n c e p r i c e .....................05c
$1.25 C overt C loth, a ll
sli< des,
n o w g o es f o r .......... .. . ..................SOc

New Kid
Gloves.
AND STILL THEY COME.
W e r e fe r to ou r N o v e ltie s, in
F in e
S h irt W a is t s .
S o m e th in g
n e w a lm o st e v e r y d a y . W e sh ow
th e finest an d la r g e s t a sso rtm e n t
in the city .
S P E C IA L .

HO CENTSHIRT W
HISTSETFREE.

in th e p o p u la r n e w sh a d e s o f
re d , g r e e n , etc., in d ressed and W it h e v e r y sh ir t w a is t p u rc h a s
u n d re sse d kid.
ed th is w e e k fo r 7 5c o r o v e r , fo u r
Our $1.00 ftio v c is th e b e st in stud s, p a te n t sn a p b a c k , s e p e r a C o lo ra d o fo r the p rice.
b le lin k b u tto n s, r e ta il v a lu e 50e.

C o lo rs, n a v y an d b la c k , p a r e w o o l line sergrc, re e fe r sty le co a t, fly
fr o n t, c lo s e fitting- b a c k , 44 y a rd s k ir t , ru s tle lin e d , v e lv e te e n bound,
fo r m e r ly s o ld a t $ S .5 0 ; n o w to c lo s e

$

5 .0 0

C h eck
fittin g b
s k ir t ,, 5
A sw el
a t $22.5

$
$

Children’ s Garden Set, 25c value, 10c

’E n g lis h W o r s t e d T a ilo r M ade Suit,
a c k , lin e d th r o u g h o u t w ith h e a v y
y a rd s w id e , b ru sh bo u n d , p erfe ct
I u p -to -d a t e su it, w ill
co st $35.00
0 ; C le a ra n ce P rice

1 5 .5 0

3 S 8 .6 .S .
A bou t 40 M en’ s Sack S uits, Scotches
P la id s and M ixtu res. e le g a n t
p a t
te rn s, ta ilo r e d in th e h ig h e s t a r t
and trim m e d u p -to -d a t e , m o s tly m e -\
dium s iz e s; p ric e w a s $ 15 , n o w .......... ^
A bout" 25 Young- M en ’s S uits, sizes
up to 10, a ll w o o l m a te r ia l, b a n d som e p a ttern s, m ade to w e a r w e ll
and to fit w e ll, v a lu e $ 7.5 0 to $ 1 0 .0 0 ; \
y o u r c h o i c e .................... .............................. ^
A bou t 85 C h ild re n ’s Suits in tw o
lo ts, le ft o v e r fro m o u r F r id a y and
S atu rd ay Special S ale, v a lu e s up to ,
$ 6 .0 0 ; y o u r ch o ice $ 1.3 5 a n d . . . .
g
F o r on e w e e k o n ly a ll o u r F in e
C ustom ?vl«de T ro u se r s, th e h a n d 
som est an d la r g e s t lin e e v e r so ld a t
$5.50, $ 6.5 0 a n d $ 7.50, g o
fo r
th is \ A if)
w e e k o n ly , ch o ic e ..................................... ™ 1

B8

Fine Suits Sacrificed
La«iies’ F in e Pin
f u ll fro n t r e e fe r c o a t, c lo s e
s a tin R lia d a m a , se v e n g o r e
fittin g , f a u ltle s s ly ta ilo r e d .
m a d e to o r d e r , w e s o ld ’em

One w e e k a g o w e offered c h o ic e o f
$12.00 to $1S.00 Suits fo r $ 1 0 .0 0.
A
c ro w d e d sto re a ll w e e k w a s th e r e 
su lt. In the w e e k
p a st w e
have
sorted out the odd lin e s le ft f r o m ,
th e sa le an d find w e h a v e a b o u t 3S>
su its w h ic h w e w ill c lo se f o r .............^

Good Cuspidors 10c

Cam p C h a ir w ith h a c k ...................... 50c
N o rw a y P in e Step Ladder.
H a rd w o o d M ed icin e Chest.
G ra n ite T e a k e ttle .
A ll fo r m e r ly $1.00.
IO q u a rt tin w a te r p a i l .................... 12c
5 0 c G ra n ite Ivettle and C o v e r . . . .3 2 c
S teel g a r d e n h oe and r a k e . .......... 25c

’■ 6 9 c

Cherry Center T ab le fine
finish, cost S i . 25 usually
now 6gc

Good B room s 8c

Good la m p s, c o m p le te ......................... 25c
lOe
Mops ..............
F in e $1.50 C roquet S e t.......................0 8 c
Set o f 6 g la s s e s , 25c v a lu e f o r . . ,1 5 c
10c T a b le ts, 2 50 p a g e s.
G ard en T ro w e ls.
Scrub B rushes.
S in k B ru sh es, w ith lian d ls.

6 . 0 0 B fo G a d e S k t t t $ 3 . 3 9

A n e le g a n t lin e o f B ro ca d e d Mo h a ir B r illiu n tin e
S k irts, h e a n tifn l
l u s t e r , e x tr a f a l l w id th . 7 g o r e s , pe r fe c t liftin g , fo r m e r ly $ 6 .0 0 ; Quick:
C le a ra n ce P rice

ionsrt)
N a t io !* - ' « V -?

M is s io n A SOTfG, ALMOST.
shingli*.

Wraps at half th
have^too many and

E* Kl0ier price. Cost no object.
The bust go now.

■"M r! and Mrs. it.
of Missouri Valley,
the .Alamo.

Bond and Lease on the St. Patl
rick Lode.
SEVERAL HIGH ASSAYS MADE
T w o Car S h ip m en t F ro m
the
M on u m en t on B a ttle M o c n t a t n on
B x te n s iv e
D evel o p m e n t
M oose
G rouse
M ou n ta in — T he
C losed D o w n -C r o s s V e in F o u n d
In th e Irish M ollie.

We

Z cn o b ia S h ip m en t.

G rou se M ou n tain C laim s.

For Ladies’ vici kid
shoes, welt & hand
turn,
coin
and
needle toe, lace and
button,
formerly
$3.00 and $3.50

For Men’s Rus
sian Calf Shoes,
oxblood
brown
hand made, coin
and bull dog toe,
formerly #4 and
$4.50

K&zxBz&vi

out one wall L ^ —been found. T ie pay
treak at' this depth*'is 10 inches wiiie and
steadily increasing in size. The. company
expects to expend a large sum in prosecut
ing development work.
The Moose mine has been closed down.
This property, located on the south slope
of Raven hill, has-of late been operated un
der lease by Messrs. Wright and Vaughan. Ball Games, Field Sports and Row
The mine has always been productive and
ing Contests.
still has good ore and its sudden suspension
is a surprise'. The reason for this aftion on
the part of the lessees is that the terms of
their lease require them to do a certain
amount of sinking each month. The shaft,
CHAMPIONS
an ugly incline, iS now 700 feet deep and PENNSYLVANIAN
the lessees have figured that with the
amount of sinking required by'the terms of
their lease they would be but little oppor
tunity to do anything else and it might not ilu a k e i’H S u ccessfu l in I n te r -C o lle g i
a te Sports — Cadets W in a B oat
prove a paying venture. Accordingly about
20 men have been laid off, the only ones re
R ace an d A re C o rre sp o n d in g ly
tained being the trammers, who are clean
H a p p y —Y a le W in s fr o m W is c o n 
ing out the workings. It is understood that
sin ,
the lease will be given up on the first of the
month.
T h e Irish M ollie.

The Irish Mollie, on the south slope of
Gold hill, has been worked for some time
past by Lessees Barnes, Campbell and
Special to The Gazette.
Bailey without any direct strikes being
Cripple Creek,
Colo., May 29.— James made. Within the past few days, however,
a cross vein was caught in a <^rift on the
Doyle has again demonstrated his con
dence in the properties on the Victor town- 200 foot level, that promises great things.
site by purchasing a controlling interest The new vein is said to be 18 inches wide
and averages assays across the whole
in a bond and lease on the St Patrick lode streak run better than $100.
which adjoins properties owned by him on
In Side B oard T ow n .
the west. Considerable development woik
has been done on the Providence and thiee Oh, Crockery Land is a curious place!
And
thepeople of Side Board Town
distinct and well defined leads running par
Are as strangely mixed and odd a race
allel with each other have been opened. The As ever you looked upon.
south extension of the Gold Coin vein is
known to run through the claim but as the There are beautiful court-gowned ladies'
there,
ore chute does not extend,south of the
Hotel Victdr this fact is not considered Fair mesdames from la 'belle France, v•
In sumptuous salons—in Sevres ware—
important. Many high assays have been They gossip with gay gallants.
secured from different parts of the proper
ty, some of them running as high as 100 Close by on a teapot set from far Japan
ounces to the ton. 'Mr. Doyle, who has pei- Queer almond-eyed folks you see,
formed important development work on the With flying of kite and juggling of fan
And tippling of Ooolong tea.
Providence adjoining is in a position to
known what the St. Patrick contains. There’ s a Chinese couple running away
Messrs. Nolan and Haskell, the former les On a platter of willow blue,
sees, havd been running behind in their And all ill white on a Wedgwood tray
work for the past month, and in order to Are maidens from Athens, too.
make up for this Mr. Doyle has put a force And yonder a shepherd 'boy hugs his crook
of 12 men at work cleaning out the shaft And gazes with painted frown
and trenching on the vein. The bond on the At the Dresden Phyllis who will not look,
property calls for $50,000.
But flirts with the salt-box clown.
The Stansford lease on the Zenobia made
a ten-ton shipment of ore to the Brodie mill
on Wednesday.
Simpson & Clemmings, who are leasing
a block of the Hull City placer, shipped 12
tons o f ore to the Victor sampler last
week.
Sawyer and Crandall have their new
steam, hoisting plant on the south end of
the Zenobia In operation. They are sink
ing their shaft at a lively rate.
The Monument on Battle mountain, under
lease to Burke, Marsh and Ord, shipped two
cars of ore yesterday that is expected to
run from three to four ounces in gold. The
shaft is 235 feet deep and 20 feet of mill
ing ore is exposed between the walls. A
good sized streak of sylvanite was recently
opened which is proving richer than any
thing ever found. The last shipment sent
out returned 3.16 ounces in gold to the ton.
In a cross cut driven east to the 200-foot
level a large body of ore has been encoun
tered carrying considerable rich sylvanite
that dips towards the shaft. It will be
developed later. The lessees contemplate
putting on a compressor and air drills. At
their request the property was recently ex
amined by Jimmie Doyle, who pronounced
their strike a phenomenal one and proph
esies that it will prove a second Portland.

Ladies’ vici kid
Oxford, H a n d
turn, black and
tan and oxblood,
formerly $2.00

^

C H E A P E R GR ADES OF

T.lndlir,
no: load.

A

S 6 .8 5

Special bargains in all lines in our G en ts’ F u r
nishing Goods Departm ent.

While quaint Delft juffrows turn and
stare
And challenge their antique date
With the English beauty, pictured there
On the choice Crown Derby plate.
And ever the jolly old Deutcher Herr
From his beer-mug perch looks down.
With a welcome for every new wanderer
W ho settles in Side Board town.
And though the Crockery people keep
So quiet from day to day,
When I am up in my bed asleep
It’s different here, they say.
When the clock points round to the figure
one,
I am given to understand
There’ s a jolly lot of crockery fun
Begins in Crockery Land.
Then, Wedgwood, Willow, and Sevres
stop short
The employment that art decrees.
And cortieurs may juggle and Japs may
court.
Or “ do as they crockery please.”
Sweet Dresden Phyl^s forgets the past
And smiles on her shepherd swam;
And the Chinese couple may rest at last—
Till daylight comes again.

'Now, here’is my secret, tonight at one,
Joseph Shannan & Son are operating the I am going to be on hand,
Hulu Belle and; Phoenix group on Grouse To peep through the windows of Side
mountain for a St. Louis company. The
Board town.
shaft had been sunk 35 feet on a large vein At the doings in Crockery Land.
-U>at fills the entire width of the shaft and
—(Rose Edith Mills in What to Eat.

New York, May 29.—The athletes of the
University of Pennsylvania are the inter
collegiate champions for this year as they
won the inter-collegiate association’ s
championship cup at Berkeley Oval this
afternoon. Score by po-ints:
Pennsylvania 34; Yale
24*£; Harvard
15%; Princeton 15%; Georgetown 7; Boston
University 5; Syracnuse 1; 'Cornell 1;
Trinity %; Wesleyan 1-3; total 104.
The bicycle races, which will wind up
the series of championship events for this;
year will take place next Saturday at
Manhattan Beach, but as the five races;
to be then decided will be only eight
points in the aggregate, they will have!
no bearing whatever on today’ s results.;
The great surprise of the day was the;
downfall of the world’ s champion sprint
er, Bernard J. Wefers, of Georgetown
University, in the 220 yards flat race.
W efers held' the lead for over half the
distance when Colfelt went after him.
The Princeton man overtook W efers at
the reporter’ s stand and from there to
the finish a desperate race ensued. Col
felt lasted the longer and won by about
two feet. Time 22 3-5 seconds.

Burke, Bost<? university; F. P. Gargan,
Yale, 2.
«W
George W.jitlrton, Pennsylvania, won the
mil'e run in 4j $; J. F. Cregan, Princeton, 2.
In the 120-lford hurdle, final, E. C. Per
kins, Yale, ildn; F. B. Fox, Harvard, 2.
Time, 16 seco
100-yard
-----B. J. Wefers, Georgetown,
won; T. R.
er, Yale, 2. Time, 10 2-5.
Putting :
nd shot—R. G. Garrett,
Princeton, '\
41 feet, 10% inches; R.
Sheldon, 7
41 feet, 6% inches.
Half
ja O c ir b D Hollister, Harvard,
~
Pi
won; - L.
.Pennsylvania,
Time,
1:58
A.OO,6-U
2-5.. TQjg,.
soffne
coifg^
prince220-y,
-yard 3T
Wefers, Georgetown, 2.
ton, won; B
Time, 22 3-5,
220-yard huroTe, final—Won by E. C. Per
kins, Yale, W. G. Morse, Harvard, 2.
Time, 25 4-5.
Throwing l€-pound hammer—Won by W.
G. Woodruff, . Pennsylvania, 136 feet, 3
inches; J. C. McCracken, Pennsylvania, 2,
133 feet, 3 inches.
Running broad jump,—Won by J. P.
Remington, Pennsylvania, 22 feet, 4%
inches; R. G. Garrett, Princeton, 2; 21 feet,
8% inches.
Pole vault—Won by B. G. Johnson, Yale,
height 11 feet, 3% inches; W. W. Hoyt,
Harvard, 2, 11 feet, 1% inches.
Pennsylvania won the championship cup.
Y a le -W ls c o n s in

B o at R a c e.

Lake Saltonstal!,' New Haven, Conn.,
May 29.—Yale defeated
Wisconsin 'by
three lengths in their boat race this after
noon. Official .time, Yale 10:54; W iscon
sin 11:04.
A n E a r ly F a ll.

Toronto, Ont., May 29.—The fight sched
uled for tonight between “ Spike” Sullivan
and Frank Garrard, is off. Sullivan hurt
himself recently in a fall from a bicycle.
BASE BALL.
S ta n d in g o f tl»e Clubs.

Played. Won. Lo
Baltimore ... ....29
22
7
20
n
Cincinnati ... ....31
Pittsburg ,.... ....28
IS
10
§4.3
Boston ......... ....29
12
17
08.6
17
12
C levelan d__ ....29
58.6
n
50.G
L ou isv ille__ ....28 , 14
13
13
50.0
JNTew York ... ....26
CADETS W IN .
15
16
Philadelphia ....31
48.4
14
16
Brooklyn __ ....30
46.7
N a v a l C rew D e fe a ts P e n n sy lv a n ia Washington . ....27
9
13
33.3
in a R o u g h W a t e r C ontest.
10
21
Chicago ........
32.3
6
19.4
Annapolis, Md., May 29.—Every cadet St. L o u is ...... ....31
in the naval academy feels like an admir
New Y o r k -S t. Louis.
al today for the “Cadet” crew today de
New York," May 29.—The Giants made it
feated “ Pennsylvania” in a two mile
race, crossing 4 he line seven lengths three, straights by taking both of today’s
ahead of the Quakers, in 13 minutes and games from 'St. Louis. Both contests were
47 seconds. The visitors came in 28 sec ragged and uneven, inexcusable errors alter
onds later, in 14 minutes and 15 seconds. nating with brilliant fielding throughout.
The water was rough and the time is The Browns were never in danger of win
considered very good under the circum ning, and what little heart they exhibited
stances. Because of rough water, it was was taken out o f them by McDermott’s um
6:23 o’ clock when, the pistol was fired piring. Meekin was wild and was hit freely
from the judge’ s boat and the' race was -in the first game. In the second Dad Clarke
on. Both crews took the water at about redeemed himself by holding down and
the same time, pulling a long, steady scattering the visitors’ hits and striking out
stroke, but before a hundred yards had six men. New York’s heavy batting and
been traversed, Pennsylvania’ s young brilliant double and triple plays were the
men found the water too rough for their features of the second game. Score:
liking and several good old fashioned New York ..............0 1 0 2 0 0 4 0 *—7
“ crabs" were caught by the collegian’s. St. Louis ................ 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 2—6
Base hits: New York 8; St. Louis 11:
The cadets on the contrary, never missed
Errors: New York 3; St. Louis 3.
a stroke, and had the nose of rhetr craft
'Meekin
and Warner; Hart and McFar
in advance. “ Pennsylvania” was pulling
.
at the rate of 34 strokes to the minute land.
Earned runs: New York 2; St. Louis 2.
and the “Middies” at 33. both coxswains
Two-base
hits:
Joyce;
Turner. Three-base
holding their boats well into the course,
and the Pennsylvanias becoming steadier bit. Davis. Stolen bases: Turner, McFar
with each stroke. The men in the navy land. First on balls: Off Meekin 5; off Hart
boat were the stronger, however, and at 2. Wild pitches: Meekin 2. Sacrifice hits:
the end of the first half mile were a Tiernan, Gleason, Holmes, Wilson, McFar
land, Houseman. Hit by pitched ball: Doug
length ahead.
From this time on it was a procession, lass. Struck out: By Meekin 3; by Hart 2.
with the Quakers bringing up the rear. Umpire: McDermott.
Inch by inch the Cadets -forged ahead,
Second Game.
until at the finish seven lengths separated
New York .......... 0 4 1 0 0 3 0 0 *—8
them from their competitors.
St. Louis
...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1—5
Base hits: New York 11; St. Louis 7.
I n te r c o lle g ia te Gnm£s.
Errors: New York 6 ; St. Louis 1.
Morris Heights, N. Y., May 29.—The
Clarke and Zerfoss, Warner; Donahue
semi-finals and finals in the athletic games and 'Murphy.
for the intercollegiate championship which
Earned runs: New York 3. Three-base
were begun yesterday were decided on hits: Zerfoss, Tiernan, Turner. Stolen bases:
Berkeley Oval this aftern&Ln. Summaries: Tiernan, Sally, Cross. Double plays: Joyce,
440-yard run—Final heat won by T. E. Gleason and Wilson; Gleason and Wilson.

W a s liin g t o n -L o u is v ille .
Triple plays: Gleason, Wilson and Warner.
First on balls: Off Clarke 1; off Donahue 3.
Louisville, May 29.—Both McJames and
Hit by pitched ball: Warner, Douglass. Hemming pitched fine ball today. The for
Struck out: By 'Clarke 6 ; by Donahue 1. mer received good support, while the er
Wild pitch: Clarke. Sacrifice hit: Joyce. rors of Dolan and Clingman were respon
sible for four of the Senators’ runs. A t
Umpire: McDermott. Attendance, 5,000.
tendance 4,000. Score: .
P itts b u r g -B r o o k ly n .
Washington .......... 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 *—5
Pittsburg, May 29,—Pittsburg took two Louisville ............... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2
Base hits: Washington 6 ; Louisville 4.
straight games from the Brooklyns to
Errors: 'Washington 1 ; Louisville 2.
day. The morning game was won by
good hitting in the sixth. Killen pitched
McJames and Farrell; Hemming and W il
a good game in spite o f the many errors son.
behind him. The afternoon game was a
Earned rus: 'Washington . First on balls:
slugging contest and some nice plays Off McJames 3; off Hemming 1. Struck out:
were made on both sides. The •feature By McJames 6 ; by Hemming 1. Three-base
was a triple play by Griffin and Smith. hit: Wrigley. Sacrifice hit: Wilson. Stolen
Brodie was on second, with Donovan on bases: Stafford. Umpire: Emslie.
first, when Padden knocked a short cen
ter fly. Griffin trapped it and running
B n ltfm o r e -C le v e la n il.
in, touched Brodie, threw to Smith, forc
Cleveland, .May 29.—While Cuppy was
ing Donovan at second, Smith then touch easy for the Orioles today, the Indians could
ed Padden who had tried to steal second. not touch Nops.- Both sides did good work
It was a brilliant play and received ap in the'field. Attendance 5,000. Score:
plause. Attendance at morning game 2,000: Cleveland ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2
afternoon game 7,500. Score:
Baltimore ...............0 0 1 0 1 2 0 4 0—8
Pittsburg .......... 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 0 0—5
Base hits: Cleveland 5; Baltimore 18.
Brooklyn..................0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1—4
Errors: Cleveland 1; Baltimore 2.
Base hits: Pittsburg 7: Brooklyn 6.
Cuppy, Wilson and Zimmer; Nops and
Errors: Pittsburg 5; Brooklyn 2.
Bowerman.
Killen and Sugden; Kennedy - and A.
Earned runs, Baltimore 3. First on ballsSmith.
Off Wilson 1; off Nops 3. Struck out: By
Earned runs: Pittsburg 2; Brooklyn 1. Cuppy 2; by Wilson 1; by Nops 2. ThreeTw o base hits: Canavan. Sacrifice bits: base hits: Sockalexis, Nops. Two-base hits:
E. Smith, Padden.
Stolen bases: E. Tebeau, Jennings, Hoffer, Reitz. Sacri
Smith, Padden, Killen, Shindle, Canavan. fice hit: Nops. Stolen bases: Wallace, Te
First base on balls: Off Killen 1; off beau, Keeler, Jennings, Reitz. UmpireKennedy 4. Hit by pitched ball: Shindle. O’Day.
•Struck out: By Killen 4; by Kennedy 1.
Passed balls: Sugden 1. Umpires: M c
O ther G am e*.
Donald and Sheridan.,
At R ockford—Rockford, 12; Dubuque, D.
A ftern o o n Gam e.
At Quincy—Quincy, 7; St. Joseph, 3,’
Pittsburg ...... . ...1 2 0 1 2 0 2 1 *-9
At Burlington—Des Moines, 14; Burling
Brooklyn
.............0 0 1 4 1 0 1 0 0—7 ton, 4.
Base hits: Pittsburg 13; Brooklyn 11.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 5; Grand
Errors: Pittsburg 3; Brooklyn 2.
Rapids, .
Hughey and Sugden; Daub and Grim.
At Kansas City—Kansas City, 8 ; Indi
Earned runs: Pittsburg 2; Brooklyn 1. anapolis, 7.
Tw o base hits: La Chance, Daub. Three
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis, 11; De
base hits: E. Smith, Ely, Padden, Ander troit, 2.
son, La Chance, Canavan. Stolen bases:
At St. Paul—St. Paul, 1; Columbus, 8.
Donnelly 2; Anderson, Shindle. Double
At Peoria—Peoria. 2; Cedar Rapids, 4.
play: G. Smith and La Chance. Triple
At Lincoln, Neb.—The University ball
play: Griffin and G. Smith. First base team twice defeated the University of
on balls: Off Hughey 3; off Daub 3. Kansas. Morning game: Nebraska, 11;
Struck out: By Hughey 3. Hit by pitch Kansas, 4. Afternoon game: Nebraska,'
ed ball: Griffin. Umpires:' McDonald 10: Kansas, 5.
and Sheridan.
At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard,
7;
Princeton, 4.
P liila d elp U ia-C h icn g o.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania, 8 ; CorChicago, May 29.—After having batted -nell, 8.
Ort-h off the slab and scattering what,
At
Williamstown,
Mass.—Williamslooked like a safe lead, the Colts went to town. 7; Amherst, 6.
pieces in the seventh and eighth and pre
At Providence, R. I.—Brown, 19; Yale 9.
sented the Quakers with six runs and
the game. Connor was badly injured in
A tract distributor, the other day, in a
the ninth b y being hit squarely in the
jaw by one of WTheeler’ s in-shoots. A t new settlement out West, popped his head
into
an Irishman’ s cabin, and asked him
tendance 5,600. Score:
Chicago..................2 1) 2 3 1 0 0 1 1—10 “ If he would accept a tract on the Holy
Philadelphia......... 0 0 1 2 2 0 3 3 *—11 Land!” “ Yes, bedad,” cried Pat, “ I'll take
Base hits: Chicago 14; Philadelphia 14. a houl section, if ye’ ll pay may passage
right through.” —(Household Words.
Errors: Chicago 5; Philadelphia 4.
Callahan and Donahue; Orth, Wheeler
and Boyle.
Earned runs: Chicago 6 ; Philadelphia
Royal makes the food pure,
4. Tw o base hits: Lajoie. Three base
wholesome and delicious.
hits: Ryan, Connor, Boyle, Lange. Home
run: Lange. Sacrifice hits:
Connor.
Lange, Wheeler, Decker. Stolen bases:
McCormick, Dahlen, Delehanty 2-; Hall
man. Double plays: Boyle and Hallman.
Struck out: By Callahan 2; by Orth; by
Wheeler 1. Base on balls: Off Callahan
2; off Wheeler 2. Wild pitches:: Callahan
2. Hit b y pitched ball: Ryan, Connor.
Umpire: Hurst.
C in c in n a ti-B o sto n .

Cincinnati, May 29.—The Reds won from
the Boston club today in an exciting game.
The fielding of both teams was excellent.
Beckley made his first appearance and
played a good game. Attendance- 5,000.
Score:
Boston ....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1
Cincinnati ..............1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 *—2
Base nits: Boston 6 ; Cincinnati 11.
Errors: Boston l;Gincinnati 3.
Nichols and Bergen; Ehret and Schriver.
Earned runs: Cincinnati 1. Two-base hits:
Burke, Irwin 2, Corcoran. Stolen bases:
Schriver. Long, Miller. First on balls: Nich
ols 1, Ehret 1. Struck out: By Nichols 1;
by Ehret 1. Umpire: Lynch.

|v;

POWDER
Absolutely
Pur©

ROYALBAKINGPOWDERCO., NEWYORK.

D O Y L E
B R O S .,
Pi'urnbing and
fieafin&
Jo b b in g P ro m p tly Attended To.
17 E . K io w a

St., C o lo ra d o

S p r in g s.

WARNING.

People who wish to buy the High Grade
w h n T Pi m 0S are Warned a^ t n s t agents
ho are selling a cheap piano with a simliar sounding name.

Is
“

only procurable (from their
' Charles Dopf, who holds

O F CO LORADO.
Yours truly,

GftfirS. D O P F,
~ .
325 N. T ejon Street.
Colorado Sprin gs, Colo.
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Gazette “W AN TS” Bring Reliable Help for Home and Business
h otels
rJpHE ALTA V I S T A ~

.
“

--------

b « o n d to nomh ^ e f ? n ’ ^°emci?yrClalSpee?aaitebUt2d ° Ivek™ ^
T HB ALAMO HOTEL
Special

f Parf e a X ° - r a t e ,
Lioocl sample rooms.
«L M. W ard, Manager.

Q . ° UGH’ S EUROPEAN HOTEL.
*)'rRnc!ior,'7 V/f,1yLhinS new and first class.
Transient custom solicited.
XT
Cafe In connection.
_________2* 3- Nevada avenue.

he garland]
•
r
(Opposite Antlers Hotel.)
**?air,e ,roomsf reasonable rates. Transi
ent trade solicited.
Mrs. J. G. Garland. Prop.

V K CHELTEN INN."
, *
Centrally located.
.ransient trade solicited.
Only private hotel In city.
Mrs. M. E. Miller, proprietor.
Corner of Pike's Peak ave. and Weber stT-T URNISHED APARTMENTS.
-*■
Reasonable Rates.
,,, _
Hibbard & Faulkner, Props.
*-£_East Cucbaras street.
T he la veta.
A
, Elegantly furnished rpoms.
tatearn heat.
All modern conveniences.
New Rouse Elock.
W. A. A.rey.
Proprietor.
AMP N A RAG A NS E T T - N ear Broad
moor Casino. Rooms to let with board
r.ew tents ar.d cottages to let; furnished
or unfurnished.
P. O. Box 161; prices
reasonable.

C

UCKER'S.
T
Short orders; flraf class.
Exchange block.
4 S. Tejon

Gazette

Ads.

street

<LUB COFFEE HOUSE.
;
Reynolds fz Daniels, Props.
C
The best Short Order House in the City.
Prices Reasonable.

RS M’ GREGOR.
Dining room.
117 East Pike’ s Peak avenue.
Your choice of regular meals or short
orders.

M

Q O U T H SIDE RESTAURANT.
P
33C S. Tejon street.
Regular dinner from 21:30 to 1:30. 25 cents.
Short orders at all hours.

FOR SALE—Remington bicycle (new) J100
wheel. Can be had at a very low fig
ure. This is a snap. 601 N. Wahsatch
a
v
e
. _________________________
FOR SALE—75 sets all kinds of light
harness made expressly for Colorado
trade. Get prices. Ill Tejon._____________

TO RENT—At reasonable rates, elegant
furnished rooms, single or en suite.
Clinton (under new management), corner
Huerfano and Nevada.

FOR SALE—Fine pacer; good family
horse, gentle and safe to drive. 429 East
Pike’s Peak avenue.______________________

TO RENT—Furnished room; modern con
veniences; 31 W. Bijou, near Alta Vista.

FOR SALE—At a great bargain, modern
house ot seven rooms; in good location.
Must be sold at once. Address G No. 3.
G a z e t t e . _______________________
FOR SALE—Cheap good saddle pony or
single driver. Last house on N. Cas
cade.

FOR SALE—
$5000—Beautiful new home of 11 room*,
fully modern; easy .terms.
$2800—House, 6 rooms, bath, electric lights,
barn, south side; pasy terms.
$3300—'New five,-room house, bath, gas, etc.
two blocks from post office.
One-Halt Cent Per Word Each Insertion.
$1500—Four rooms and bath, new. 600 block
Fifteen Cents Per Line Per Week.
east
side; $250 down; 'balance easy.
No Advertisement Taken for Less than
$1300—A snap—Small house, 50x190 feet of
Ten Cents.
ground;
small payment down; four
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
blocks from business.
$1000—Four-room, new house, modern;
west side; easy payments.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
These are only a few taken from a large
I have added an employment bureau to list of good bargains.
C. E. Tyler & Co.,
my real estate. I shall give personal at
116 East Pike’ s Peak ave.
tention and do my best to please. I so
licit orders for help. I have bargains in FOR SALE—Cheap; a
new
Howard
real estate; list your property for sale
Watch Co. bicycle; 26 Pike’s Peak ave.
and rent.
J. M. HARDEN.
FOR SALE—A number of fresh cows.
Old Stand, 31 E. Huerfano St.
Address A. S. Pope, Box 82, or call at
Pike View ranch.

Local Advertisements.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

109 E. Huerfano.
Telephone 78.
Laura E. Farrar, Propr.
Office Foes, 50c and $1.00 for 2 and 3 months.
Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

RESTAURANTS.

TO RENT.

FOR
SALE—Second-fiand
Remington
typewriter $20. 114 E. Platte avenue.

f t PAULDING HOUSSS.
cn .
Opposite Alamo parH.
Kates $1 50 to $2.00 per day.
_______ Byron N. Himebargh, Manager.
T

FOR SALE.

W ANTED.

W ANTED—Horses to pasture $1 P©*
month; 10,000 acres, one mile from town.
Also, for rent, two pastures near town.
J. W. Carmack, 737 E. Cache la Pcudre.
W AN TED —To do painting, papering kalsomining. I have all kinds of paint, oil,
wall paper and material for sale cheap.
Frank M. McCauley, 104 S. Tejon street,
up stairs.
W AN TED —Situation by lady chamber
maid or second work. Address G 4, Ga
zette office.

FOR SALE—A nice home at a bargain;
1812 Colorado ave.
FOR SALE—Four lots corner Weber and
Uintah streets. Price $1,150 to $1,550.
Alsu 100x100 feet corner Tejon and Dale.
W. N. Burgess. 112 North Tejon street.
FOR SALE—Bed and springs and bed
ding, ex-table 8 ft, extension, cook stove,
cooking utensils, chairs, kitchen articles
not mentioned; building 3 rooms, 14x30,
plastered; sold at a bargain; to be sold
at $100. Also one horse and wagon, horse
gentle and can be drove single or double,
express No. 25; building at 122 W est Ver
mijo. For inquiry call at corner of Tejon
st. and Huerfano, at express 25.
FOR SALE—Or trade; a few well bred
driving horses, 3, 4, and 5 years old, at
J. H. Campbell’s feed stable, No. 5, W.
Huerfano st.

FOR SALE—Best tunnel site in Cripple
W AN TED —A middle-aged woman wants
Creek district, cheap. W. Ioor, 119
a situation as working house-keeper. Pike’ s Peak.
Can give the 'best of references. Apply 14
TA INCH’ S EXCHANGE LUNCH ROOM, E. Vermijo.
FOR
SALE—Relinquishment
of
two
L
Rear Board of Trade.
homesteads, 310 acres, in rain belt, on
is the place to got a first-class Lunch W AN TED —At Halycon cottage, Chey Horse creek, 65 acres in crop. Will sell
enne canon, a few boarders, prices rea for $250. Improvements cost more. Inves
or Short Order at reasonable rates.
sonable. Mrs. G. L. Brown. Box 960, tigate this. H. Y, 7, this office.
City.
BOARDING HOUSES.
FOR SALE—Furniture, stoves, carpets,
W AN TED —A competent waitress and
etc., of an eight-room house; also a
house maid. Call between 11 and 12 new surrey; 228 N. Weber.
o’ clock. Mrs. Waters, 1419 N. Tejon st.
RS. M. L. De COURSEY.
SALE—Lady’s wheel, entirely new,
W AN TED —Heavy draught team from FOR
220 North Cascade Ave.
1897 model, celebrated make; price very
2,400 to 2,800. Apply at 11 o’clock a. m., low.
F
6, Gazette.
Crystal Lake Ice company, 111 N. Tejon
street.
FOR SALE—Lot on Tejon street, between
Bijou and Platte, 50x190; great bargain.
TSS A. A. W ARREN.
WLANTED—By first-class cook place at Must
be sold. Mrs. H. W. Renshaw, 26
/30 North Cascade avenue.
general house, work. Call or address 406 Midland
block.
Also No. 128 E. Boulder street. Conejos street.
W AN TED —Situation in small family. No FOR SALE—Have a good many bargains
in this city and Manitou, furnished and
other.. Call at 432 N. Nevada.
unfurnished houses’ from $500 up to $1,200;
RS. C. C. HARRISON.
lots
in all parts of town from $75 up to
W AN TED —Competent Swede girl wants
5 Boulder Crescent.
a place for general house work. Caul $S,000; some on installment plan.
Three blocks north of Antlors Hotel.
Davidov, 32 Bank building.
509 N. Oak street.
W AN TED —By two first-class cooks sit FOR SALE—Bargains: A $15,000 residence
t/J I S3 MATTHEWSON.
for $9,000; a four-room cottage in Mani
uation at general house work. None but
.t1
No. 2 N. Cascade Ave.
the highest of references given. Call tou for $1,700. Davidov, 32 Bank, building.
(The Dr. Solly House.)
Monday 517 N. Wahsatch.
FO R SALE—Cheap; gent’s ’96 wheel in
perfect condition; 424 N. Weber st.
W AN TED —Two young ladies who wish
RS. ZEVERLY.
to, study art as a profession or to fit
311 ' L-rth Cascade avenue.
■--*4
themselves fdr a salaried position who
will give their time in the studio iii re
turn for instruction. Apply between lu
and 12 a. m. at School of Design, 111 East
St. Vrain street.
RS. MAY.
FOR SALE—
323-S25 E. Bijou street.
Choice properties in those popular su
W AN TED—Lady room mate by young burbs: Ivy wild, Brookside and Lihue.
lady; 318 E. Pike’s Peak.
Some bargains in improved and vacant
e s ir a b l e l o c a t io n .
city property.
W AN TED —By two Swedish girls, one as FOR SALE—Two exceptionally fine busi
Modern conveniences.
cook and the other for up-stairs work
802 N. Tejon street and 28 E. Dale street.
ness openings.
or second girl; good references. Apply
Miss M. C. Blandin.
Money at 7 and $ per cent.
529 E. Pike’s Peak.
WILLIAMSON & POINTER.
241-; North Tejon Street.
a b l e b o a r d e r s a s p e c ia l t y .
W AN TED —Party with $2000 to join me in
Centrally located.
an absolutely safe investment that will
Mrs. J. B. Karieskint. prop.. 114 E. Platte. return not less than 500 per cent, within
three months; will guarantee against loss.
If you can do business at once address
W. I., Gazette office.
ISS M’ AULEY.
FOR SALE—A Morgan horse and a Galup
313 East Kiowa Street.
cowboy saddle at 122 West Cimarron.
W AN TED —A pushing, energetic man
with $1000, would like a partnership in FOR SALE—Blue grass sod. J. Kaiser,
some profitable business. Address G No.
landscape gardner. 412 Grand View St.
RS. L. G. POPE.
2, Gazette.
207 N. Nevada avenue.
FOR SALE—Will sell tne handsome res
Opposite North park.
W AN TED —Partner to work a big bonan
idence, 730 N. Nevada avenue at a bar
za mine; investigate at once. J. M. Har gain: terms very easy, W. N. Burgess,
den, 31 E. Huerfano.
OODBINE COTTAGE.
112 N. Tejon street.
Mrs. L. A. Goodsell, Proprietor
W AN TED—Waist finishers at once; 109 FCP. SALE—Furniture and lease of 10Bath and Electric Lights.
room house. Also rooms to rent. 502
218 East Pike’s Peak Ave.
East Kiowa, Mmes. Headley & Lyman.
High street, cor. Oak street.
W
AN
TED
—Quick;
good
5x8
or
6%x8%
N o tice to C o n tra cto rs .
view camera complete. M. E. Chase, FOR SALE—Two seated buckboard in
Town of Colorado City, Colo.
good condition. El Paso Fish market.
Manitou.
Sealed proposals are hereby invited by
the town of Colorado City, C9 I0 ., as un W AN TED—First-class, competent girls FOR S A L E — Six* patented claims contain
ing over 52 acres in the Cripple Creek
at once; 109 E. Kiowa, Mmes. Headly
der :
district. Good assays.
$2,500 or maybe
First—For furnishing all materials, labor & Lyman.
less, they must be sold quick. Address
and bearing all expense for constructing
Owner,
box
372,
Victor,
Colorado.
in place the proposed sewer system of W AN TED—Will the lady that rented
said town as per plans, profiles, specifi
room at 507 Huerfano st., call.
FOR SALE]—Oak bed, mattress
and
cations and pr.nted instruct.ons on file in
spring, and dresser. Inquire 308 East
the office of the Town Clerk on and after W AN TED —Fresh milch cow ; Jersey pre
Willamette.
Monday, May 31st. 1897.
ferred. Address Box 1775, Cripple Creek.
Second—For full completion of said sew
er system as per said plans and specifica W AN TED —Land; I wish to purchase a FOR SALE—Very desirable young horse,
tions, but the town of Colorado City to
suburban tract of land, not less than kind, sound, good driver, cheap. Wortfurnish all pipe, materials f. o. b. cars about 20 acres and not more than 80 acres, man & Perkins, 13% South Tejon st.
adjoining the incorporated limits of Colo
Colorado City.
The following is an approximate esti rado Springs. Write to undersigned, giv FOR SALE—Complete household outfit
for cash or on easy payments, at 118
mate of 'the quantities of materials to be ing full particulars, location, whether im
proved or unimproved, and lowest cash and 120 E. Huerfano street.
used:
4352 ft. of 12 inch pipe laid 8 to 11 ft. deep. price. Address G. 1, Gazette.
FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from bar
467 ft. of 10 inch pipe laid 8 to 11 ft. deep.
red Plymouth R ock and S. C brown
2372 ft. of 9 inch pipe laid 8to 11 ft. deep. W AN TED —Position by good cook, AdLeghorns.
$1 per setting. Apply 511 N.
2297 ft. o f S inch pipe laid 8 to 11 ft. deep.
dress 14 E. Fountain.
Wahsatch avenue.
509 ft. of 6 inch pipe laid 8 to 11 ft. deep.
234 12x6 inch "Y ” branches.
W AN TED —Position by a young man to FOR SALE—Complete shooting gallery
6 10x6 inch "Y " branches.
take care of team, drive a light wagon
and a good location to run it. A.
74 9x6 inch “ Y " branches.
or any other kind of light work; wages S.outfit,
Blake.
154 8x 6 inch "Y ” branches.
no object. Address F No. 7. Gazette.
10 6x 6 inch " Y ” branches.
SALE—Lady's wheel, good condition
05 manholes and covers for same.
W AN TED—Situation as cook or chamber FOR
$20; 830 N. Corona st.
250 lbs. wrought iron steps.
maid by a competent woman with
proposals to be made on blanks furreferences. Address F No. 8, FOR SALE—’96 Columbia bicycle, model
n'shed by said Town Clerk, at a charge of first-class
44, 77 gear, $65. B 1, Gazette.
one dollar per copy, each to b e . accom  Gazette.
panied by a certified check from some
AN TED —Positions by two young Ger FOR SALE—An equity of $377.50 on very
•bank in Colorado Springs for the sum of Wman
girls to do general house work. 300
one thousand dollars.
desirable lots on Knob Hill; will sell
All bids to be addressed to A. L. Hum W. Platte avenue.
same for $250. An extraordinary bargain.
phrey, chairman of the Sower Board and W AN TED —A position as chef in hotel by Address Lots, Gazette office.
delivered to John F. Morgan. Town
a thoroughly competent man; first class
Clerk. Colorado City. Colo., on or before references.
FOR SALE—Cheap; furniture of a five
Address F. No. 3, Gazette.
7 o’ clock p. m.. June 15th, 1S97.
room house in parts or all; used but 4
The Colorado City town board reserves W AN TED—General housework by a months; call at 8 Pike’s Peak ave.
'the right to reject any o r'a ll bids.
competent woman. 128 S. Nevada.
A. L. Humphrey,
FOR S A L E Chairman Sewer Board.
W AN TED—Salesman to solicit and take $12,000—75x190 feet of ground in center of
John F. Morgan. Town Clerk.
orders in the city; salary and commis
a business block.
Business corner, 75x90, one of the best
sion paid weekly. Apply 127 E. Huerfano.
ONE FAR E FOR ROUND TR IP PLUS
business corners in the city. Ask for
$2.00.
W AN TED—$2,000 long-term loan on new price.
Travel is a joy to those who know how
house and lot in Colorado City. A ct
Business property, two cottages, corner
to get the most out of it.
Luxurious ual cost of property $4,100. P. O. box 403. lot.
Pullmans, comfortable chair cars, mod
$7,000 —Tejon st., pays 12 per cent.
ern day coaches, regular and appetizing W ANTED—Money to loan on pianos at
C. E. Tyler & Co.
very low rates. All transactions pri FOR SALE—Ranch lands near Rock Is
meals at dining rooms or in dining, cars,
in connection with shortest distance and vate. Box 250.
land and Gulf roads, convenient to Col
time between given points, makes travelorado Springs; $1.50 to $3 per acre; oneir e a pleasure at any season of the year. W ANTED—Information concerning the tenth cash. C. E. Wantland. 1025. 17th
Fall River & Colorado Mining & Milling street, Denver.
This is what vou pay for and get when
vour ticket reads via Santa Fe Route. Company, Editorial rooms. Gazette.
xusHonal Education Association, Milwau
FOR SALE—Very cheap; 626 and 62S E.
W AN TED --At Loraine ranch, near the
kee. Wis.. July 6 to 9, 1S07.___________
Dale st.. W. H. Bacon.
Pine timber, boarders; $7 a week; horses
furnished free; Box 567 Colorado Springs.
GOING EAST OR WEST
TO REIVT.
This summer? If so, remember the Union George L. Walker.
Pae’ fic has the best service and makes
TO
RENT—Two
nice unfurnished front
rtf. ‘nu'ckest time to all principal points, W AN TED —Salesman for druggist sun
rooms, ground floor; reasonable; 329 E.
dries; 100 per month and expenses; ex
ra il on vour local ticket agent for full
Pike’s
Peak
ave.
perience
unnecessary.
Address
J.
L.
Arm
end reiiable information concerning rates,
routes etc., or address Geo. Ady. Gen strong, 20 Burling Slip, N. Y.
TO RENT—Rooms; 16 E. Platte.
eral Agent, Denver, Colo.
W AN TED—Information concerning the
TO RENT—3 room, new brick, one block
following companies:
TEACHERS
from Antlers hotel. Inquire at Park
Humboldt Mining & Smelting company
When vou wish to travel anywhere,
hotel, near Rio Grande depot.
cast or west, and desire lowest rates, of Leadville.
Straub Mountain G. M. & T. Co.
briskest time and best accommodations,
TO RENT—Furnished and__ unfurnished
Willbray G. M. Co.
ask vour local agent for a ticket via the
houses, from $15 up to $175 per month,
Mohawk G. M. Co.
Union Pacific, or address Geo. Ady. Gen
in this city and Manitou.
Davidov. 32
Venus Development G. M. Co.
eral Agent. Denver. Colo.
St. Louis and Cripple Creek Gold Mining Bank building.
& Tunneling company (not St. Louis &.
CHEAP RATES.
TO RENT—Three or four rooms, first
A s o e n an d G len w o o d e v e r y d a y in C. C. Mining & Tunneling Co.)
floor, furnished, bath, pantry and cel
Nickip Plate G. M. Co.
th e w e e k via Colorado Midland.________
lar. electric light. 220 E. Yampa.
Somerset M. & M. Co.
Fall River & Colo. M. Co.
Don’ t thin your blood with sassafras or
TO RENT—7 room house, four blocks
Cripple Creek & Boston G. M. Co.
■mi'on H with blue-mass; but aid Nature by
from postoffice. Wortmau & Perkins
Cripple & Gold Quartz M. Co.
using DeWitt’ s Little Early Risers, the
13% South Tejon st.
Send same to B. 4, Gazete.
famous little pills for constipation, biljiousness and stomach and liver troubles. They W ANTED—By competent girl, second or TO RENT—F or; nicely-furnished rooms,
singly or en suite, in the best location
general housework. Apply 12S E. Boul
are purely vegetable. Colorado Springs
i in town. Apply F. No. 2 this office.
der st.
Drug company.
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TO RENT—Pleasant rooms, private en
trance. 327 N. Nevada.

TO .RENT—Furnished, $25 a month, new
cottage, bath and barn. 1701 Colorado
avenue.
TO RENT—Two front, furnished rooms
for light house-keeping, with use of
barn.
Rent quite reasonable. Inquire
Monday, 525 E. Kiowa street.
TO RENT—Furnished, a large* cool
third-story room, $12 per month. Also
second-story room, with folding 'bed $16
per month. Beautiful home, central and
convenient to two fine boarding houses.
Address 504 N. Nevada avenGe.
TO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms with
pantry and bath. 324 N. Nevada.
TO RENT—No. 5 Pelham Place pleasant,
sunny rooms, bath and lights; unob
structed view of mountains. Private
family.
TO RENT—A six-room house. Inquire at
821 N. Wahsatch avenue.
TO RENT—$7 a month for nicely furnish
ed, front room, suitable for two; plenty
of shade and sun. 115 Pueblo avenue.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms. 532 N. Te
jon street.
TO RENT—Furnished room at 1430 North
W eber street.
TO RENT—Unfurnished—
31 room house, N. Weber, $75.
5 room house, E. St. Vrain. $35.
6 room house, Franklin, $20.
4 room house, N. Spruce, S15.
5 room, modern, Summit, S35.
6 rooms and bath, La Vergne, $15.
6 rooms, modern, Brookside, $30.
3 rooms, $10, $12, $13, $14, $15, $17.
4 rooms, $20, $16, $18.
5 rooms, $16, $18.
Furnished—
7 rooms, Bijou, $40,_
7 rooms E. Platte, $75.
6 rooms E. Platte, $30.
8 rooms, N. Nevada, modern, $75.
8 rooms, N. Weber, modern, $65.
6 rooms, N. Weber, $55.
6 rooms, N. Corona, $45.
5 rooms, E. Willamette, $35.
4 rooms, E. Dale, $30.
W e have a long list of all kinds and
prices.
C. E. Tyler & Co.,
116 East Pike’s Peak ave.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished front rooms
with board; 718 S. Weber.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished sunny front
room, eledtric light and bath; 318 East
Pike’ s Peak.
TO RENT—Fine furnished and unfur
nished rooms; 317-321 N. El Paso.
TO RENT—Furnished, modern 6 room
cottage; reasonable rate to small fam 
ily; 325 E. Willamette.

Is the kind you will find in our ^6.50 Watch. It is a special grade and the best
timekeeper for hard, rough usage ever manufactured, and Ave will guarantee it
just the same in every way as we do the most expensive Avatch.
’"I

V

F o r

$ 6 . 5 0

This is a solid nickel, dust proof case, stem Avind and stem set.
and see it.

|

Come in

R/YND/HJ- Sc ROBINSON.
TO T R A D E .

TO R E N T .

TO RENT—A fter April 25th. large front
room, furnished. Apply 118 E. Dale st.
TO RENT—Furnished cottages; Dr. Tar
rant’ s, 12 East Kiowa.
TO RENT—In private house, nicely fur
nished rooms, single or en suite, mod
ern conveniences, price reasonable. Call
at 317 E. Monument.

TO TRA D E—Improved city property for
improved farms in Missouri, Illinois or
Indiana.
C. E. Tyler & Co.,
116 East Pike’s Peak ave.
TO TR A D E —In this city and Manitou,
real estate for listed mining stock. Da
vidov, 32 Bank building.

TO TRA DE—Real estate for listed min
ing stocks. Wm. G. Shapcott, Agency,
TO RENT—Rooms for housekeeping or
111
E. Kiow a st.
lodging; $5 to $8 per month; 11 E. Cim
arron st.
TO TRA D E—Lots ir, Colorado Springs,
housese and lots in Cascade; ' lots in
TO RENT—Furnished, large airy front
rooms; house-keeping if desired. 216 N. Idaho Falls, Idaho; clear Kansas wheat
lands; for mines or first-class mining
Weber.
stocks. Call on D. N. Heizer, room 22,
TO REl^T—Furnished, seven or 10-room First National Bank building, or E. WCox, Room 20.
house. ’ 525 N. Weber.
TO RENT—Rooms with or without board,
reasonable. 325 S. Wahsatch.

TO TRA D E—A bouse in New York city
for this city property. Davidov. 32 Bank
building.

TO RENT—For the summer, furnished,
five room cottage, bath, electric lights.
Call moriiings. 605 N. Wahsatch.

TO TRA DE—Bicycle, ladies’ or gents*,
for good cow. B. B.. Gazette.

TO RENT—Furnished front room ; one
person $8, two $10 per month; 515 East
Kiowa st.
TO RENT—Neatly furnished
cottage; 634 N. Corona.
TO RENT—Office.
ing.

five

room

Appjy 51 Bank build

TO RENT—Pleasant furnished room with
board, in private family. North of Col
lege reservation. Address box 285.

TO TRA D E—A new improved Singer sew
ing machine for table board. Address,
R. S. B.. 127 E. Huerfano.
TO LOAN.

W E H AVE money to loan at once. Mmes.
Headly & Lyman, 109 E. Kiowa.
TO LOAN—On real estate; money in any
amount; monthly repayments. Savings
and Loan association; 109 E. Kiowa.

Ir s . Headley.

Mrs. Lyman,

109 E a st K io w a Street.
F n rn islie d h o u ses c a re d fo r an d
re n ted .
ROOMS F O R R ENT.
B o a r d in g p la c e s
fou n d .
L ots nnc|
h ou ses f o r s a le .

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
DENVER & RLO GRA_NDE R. R.
North and East Bound.
No. 2—Atlantic Coast Fast Mail.. 7:20 an*
No. 12—St. Louis and Kansas City
Express ............................. 9:42 am
No.
10—Pueblo Express ............ 2:32 pm
No.4—Atlantic Coast Express ... 6:57 pm
No. 6—Durango, Silverton and
Santa Fe Express ......... 5:05 am
No. 8—Gunnison. Grand Junction.
and Cripple Creek Mail.. 4:00 am
South and W est Bound.
No. 1—Pacific Coast Fast M ail...11:15 am
No. 11—Pueblo and St. Louis E x
press ...................................5:48 pra*
No. 9—Pueblo Express .................... 1:06 pm;
No. 2—Transcontinental Mall ___10:43 pm
No. 5—Durango and
Silverton
Mail ................................. 9:30 pm
No. 7—Cripple Creek, Gunnison
and Grand Junction Ex. 1:02 am
MANITOU BRANCH.
Leave Colorado Springs—
.......................................... 8:30 am
.......................................... 11:20 am
............................................5:50 pm
Leave Manitou—
...................
7:30 am
.......................................... 9:15 am
.......................................... 2:05 pm
J. M.Ellison, Gen’l Agent,
18 North Tejon St. ,

MONEY to loan in any quantities on ap
proved real estate, City and Manitou,
TO RENT—3 pleasant furnished rooms at
on chattels, furniture, pianos, without re
127 North Fifth st.
moval, and on mining stocks at 2 per cent.
TO RENT—Rooms for housekeeping; 655
TO RENT—Four unfurnished rooms; 329 Davidov, 32 Bank building.
N. Wahsatch.
E. Huerfano.
.U. P., D EN VER AND GULF BY.
MONEY to loan on pianos at very low
TO RENT—5 room furnished house, bath,
rates; all transactions private. Box 250.
TO RENT—Fine piano, cheap. Apply 224
stable and garden; 646 ,N. Corona.
Arrive Colorado Springs.
i
E. St. Vrain st.
From Denver, Greeley. San Fran
TO LOAN—Money, at 7 and 8 per cm t.
TO RENT—Newly furnished room ; 18
cisco,
Georgetown,
No.
9,
daily..
2:30
anil
WILLIAMSON & POINIER.
Pueblo ave., near Soujih Park.
From Ft. W orth and points south,
BOARD AND ROOMS.
____________________ 24% North Tejon St.
with through sleepers from
MONEY TO LOAN on mining stocks and ^
TO RENT—Furnished rooms for house W AN TED —Table boarders,
ton. No.103, daily................... 2:50 pm
'ton
reasonable
other
good
chattel
security.
P.
A
Denver. Pike’s Peak special,
keeping at 217 E. Huerfano st.
rates. Miss Reisbech, 225 N. Weber.
Troutfetter, 104 Pike’ s Peak ave., room 3
^ daily ..................................... 6:50 pm
_ inver. Ft. Collins, Central
TO RENT—A large portion of the front W AN TED —Boarders and roomers, $4.50 TO LOAN—Money at lowest rates on real
.nd Eastern points. No. 101,
of store No. 123 N. T'ejon street.
estate. Wortman & Perkins, 13%S. Te
and $5.00 per week. Day. board, $3.50.
.....................
1:00 pm
jon street.______________________________
310
S.
Wahsatch.
Leave Colorado Springs,
TO RENT—Large, wel. furnished room;
MONEY to loan in any quantities o
over,
St.
Louis
and
Chicaground floor; outside.' entrance; 507 E. FURNISHED ROOMS, with hoard. Table
good approved real estate at lowei *] l i To. 4. daily ............................. 8:10 am
Huerfano st. $S.
rates. R. P. Davie & Co.. 28 S. Tejon fd.LIU.b
board $6. No. 128 E. Boulder.
nver, Greeley. Georgetown,
TO RENT—3 furnished&’ooms for house TO REN T—Pleasant rooms and board in
and
h u al CitY*
No*10» dai,y
......
anu w
VVUlJeblo
Trinidad,
Ft.> W
orth3:20 at*
LOST.
keeping; 518 S. Webei
a private family, home cooking. In
all points south wita through
quire roqnv M, Exchange block, o r ^ t 224 LC-^rr—A t-.ussiafo’ "••.'Tf'^haund. sj^
*er for Houston, NTo. 102. ^
TO ‘TIET^TF—:R‘odm^7Ur;(f?"i‘iished, with use E. Dal^St.________ __ ____________________
lije a grfly houndjC^Ag hair, tail
of kitchen; 322 S. Nevada ave.
ere'.*
like
a
settfer.«fc3i$>r
white
w
ith
*
id
NICELY FURNISHED, bright rooms, markings. Finder kindly return to 12p N.
.*!*
o r ty ^ T -< r ».
TO RENT—Two furnished rooms for
oints. Bould er and) Ft. Collins,
with board; table boarders desired. 606 Cascade avenue and receive reward. *,No
light housekeeping on first floor. Ap
To. 104, daily ........................ .
1:55 pin
N. Nevada avenue.
questions
asked.
ply at 322 S. Tejon st.
Shortest route by several hours to Tqxas and the southeast. Only one night to
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms with LOST—In ladies’ toilet room at D and
TO RENT—Five nice rooms for house
Ft. Worth. Only one night to St. Louis.
board; table boarders desired. Mrs. C.
G. station at Colorado Springs, gol(i Nos. 9 and 10 are solid trains, sleepers
keeping (unfurnished' 1 southern ex W. Graham, 219 N. Nevada.
ring, enamelled setting. Liberal rewari* and chair cars, between Denver and Crip
posure. Inquire at 928 , T. El Paso st.
if returned to Gazette office.
ple Creek, with local sleeper between Col
AN TED —Table
boarders,
$3.50 per
TO RENT—Six-roome cl use, unfurnish Wweek;
and Cripple Creek.
board and room $5.00; nice home LOST—Left in post office, or lost on orado Springs
E. K. Carnes, Gen’ l Agent.
ed. 205 S. W ahsatc’ Jeflv/.
cooking;
newly
furnished
rooms.
Mrs.
L.
street one bunch of keys. Return to
Telephone
21.
14 Pike’s PeakAve.
----ch
rooms, modern A. Hininan, 317 Grand av., Colorado City. 7 E. Huerfano street.
TO RENT—Two furhe
COLORADO MIDLAND R. R.
improvements, ha.V / , from
irom car line,
une,
three blocks from r
heiress E. No. NICELY furnished rooms with board; LOST—Gold star with bar, emblem of the
Time Table taking effect Nov. 4. 1895.
G. A. R. Lost between Temple theater
table boarders desired. 409 N. Nevada
10, this office.
West Bound.
and Mrs. McGregor’ s cafe. A liberal re
No.
2—Cripple Creek Express...... 8:00 ana
ward
if
returned
to
Gazette
office.
tfexttxshed cottage
TO RENT—Threo
No. 6—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast
114 E. Las REFINED private family can accom 
or part, reaso./wPosa
,
Express .................................11:40 am
dog collar on Tejon, between
Animas.
- ^
modate two or four gentlemen with LOST—A
Kiowa and Boulder Sts., Saturday, May No. 7—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast
very nice and pleasant rooms. Address, 8th.
Express ........................................... 11:25 pm
New
license
No.
70.
Return
to
332
TO RENT—Six rtfJi.c1—* -o e . stable; near D, No. 6.
No. 9—Cripple Creek P'lyer.............2:40 am
North Tejon and receive reward.
Garfield school. 325 S. Tejon.
East Bound.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms, with or LOST—Bundle with two children’ s shoes. No. 2—Colo. Springs Express........ 11:25 am
TO RENT—Nicely-furnished, front and
No.
6
—Chicago
Limited ................ 6:40 pm
without board; 605 N. Cascade.
Finder will be rewarded. Return to St. No. 8—Denver Limited
bed room, cheap. 622 E. Dale. No in
.................. 6:25 am
No. 10—Denver and Colo. Springs
valids.
NEW LY FURNISHED ROOMS, with John Bros., 110 N. Tejon.
Limited .............................. 3:10 am
board, electric lights, steam heat and LOST—From Gazette building Crawford
TO RENT—Furnished four-rooms
for bath. Everything new and all the latest
N. B.—Trains 5 and 10 arrive at and
’97 wheel No. 102.514. Return to Phillip leave from the Gulf depot. Colorado
housekeeping; pantry and bath. 319 S. improvements. One block north of Ant
Springs.
lers hotel and one door west of Cascade D. Wilson. Gazette office.
Nevada avenue.
Other trains use Santa Fe and Midland
ave; 18 W. Kiowa.
depot as heretofore.
C LA IR V O YA N T.
TO R E N T — Furnished or unfurnished two
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run between Colo
new modern houses, cheap, east of High NICELY furnished south front rooms,
rado Springs and Cripple Creek without
with board; also day boarders desired; MADAME SERENA,
school; 506 E. Flatte.
change.
528 N. Weber.
TH E NOTED PALMIST,
Trains Nos. 5. 6. 7 and 8 carry sleeper*
Can be consulted on all affairs of life.
Denver and Ogden.
TO RENT—Pleasant rooms, home cook- Your future plainly revealed by the ‘ ‘tell between
Trains Nos. 9 and 10 carry special Colo
:i>g;
no
invalids
or
children;
711
North
tale” hand. Recognized by the entire rado Springs and Cripple Creek sleepers
TO R E N T —Elegant offices on ground
world as 'the only true method o f Life which are open for passengers at 9 p. m.
floor, Mining Exchange building; suita Weber.
Advice given in business trans tu Gulf deDot. Colorado Springs.
ble for banking or brokerage firm; fire
TO RENT—Pleasant room with board; Reading,
Passengers arriving at Colorado Springs
proof vault, Apply to secretary.
actions, speculation, sickness, accidents,
221 E. Kiowa st.
___'
___________
travels, love, matrimony, divorces, losses on train rio. 10 can remain in sleeper till
W . A. Callanan,
TO RENT—Desk room or office, fronting dealt with in detail. Satisfaction guaran 8 a. m.
10% East Pike’s Peak Ave.
on Pike’ s Peak. Address Box 566.
teed, or money refunded. Hours, 9 a. m.
TO RENT —1Furnished rooms for house W AN TED—Roomers and boarders; nice to 9 p. m.; 117% Tejon st., room 5.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
keeping. 223 East Cucharas.
home cooking In private fam ily; 17 E.
Time Table, May 30, 1897.
Vermijo avenue.
A RRIVA L.
AR R IV A L.
Going to Denver:
TO R E N T —Southeast front room: first
EXTRAO RD IN ARY.
60: —From Col. Mid...................... 6:30 a.ra.
floor; with or without board. 418 S. Ne TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms with
Prof. Frederic J. El Roy, the emi
E—From Chicago and East— 8:45 a.mboard; table boarders desired. Mrs.
vada.
nent
clairvoyant
and trance medium. Ad 601—
From Chgo, Cal, and N. Mx. 2:37 p.m.
Neruiey. 104 E. Boulder sL
_____ ___
vice given on business, speculation, law 605—From 1 ue^lo ......................... 6:45 p.m.
TO RENT—Two furnished rooms, new
605—From
Salt Lake, via Col.
suits,
love
affairs,
etc.
MISCELLANEOUS.
house. 546 E. B.ijou.
The Clinton,
Mid......................................................
p.m.
From Denver:
Cor. Huerfano and Nevada.
TO R E N T — Furnished or unfurnished six- SUMMER SCHOOL—Guinn’s Commercial
602—T o Chgo., CaL and N. Mex.. 6:30 a.nu
room house, cheap. 1027 N. Weber.
College June, July and August, half
605—To Col. Mid.............................11:30 a.nu
ARRIVED.
ARRIVED.
rates.
604—To Pueblo .............................. 4.00 p.m.
TO R E N T —Nicely furnished rooms; 22 E.
PROF. FREDERIC J. EL ROY.
6—To Chicago and E ast.............. 9:30 p.m.
Costilla st.
VACANT LOTS—W e 'have 5C0 vacant lots The greatest living exponent of clairvoy- 602—To
Leadville. via Col. M id...11:15 p.m.
ancy.for sale at prices from $50 to $6,000. Let
Noe. 601 and 602. from and to New Mex
"W H A T HE CA'N DO."
TO RENT—The Casino building at the us drive you out to see them.
ico.
602
starts from Col»rado Springs at
To
the
unsettled
mind
he
can
tell
where
C. E. Tyler & Co.,
Iron Springs terminus of the Manitou
to go, when and how to do it 'for the best 6:30 a. m.. and connect* at La Junta dally
116 East Pike’ s Peak ave.
Electric line. I will rent it very cheap
for California and New Mexico, also foe
success.
He
can
tell
whether
your
wife,
to the proper party. J. G. Hiestand, The
east.
PONCHA* HOT SPRINGS HOTEL, locat husband or lover, sweetheart or friends the
Iron Springs, Manitou. Colorado.
Noe. 5 and 6 are solid vestibuled trains
ed in tne mountains among pines and are true or false; "if false" how to re between Colorado Springs and Chicago.
TO R E N T —Furnished cottage, 3 rooms; pinons; splendid board, beautiful scenery; claim them. He. can tell you what others No change of cars.
close in. Apply 17% N. Tejon st.
the best air and abundance of sunshine. think of vou. He can find the time-rust
Through tickets and sleeper reserva
Unexcelled for rheumatism and tubercu ed links in the chain of evidence that will tions and steamship tickets to Europe,
bring to the heir his just belongings. He at city ticket office, in opera house blocfc.
TO RENT—4 rooms and bath, unfurnish
losis. Apply F. P. Hall, Poncha, Colo.
can
tell
you
whom
and
when
to
marry,
ed, for housekeeping; 830 N. Corona.
C. C. HOYT, City Pass. AgtAN EXPERIENCED "regu la j" register gives the name, age, occupation and
J. L. DTJNLEY. Ticket Agt., Depot.
TO RENT—Furnished room; modern con
ed physician, with necessary drugs and financial standing of your future husband
veniences; 31 W. Bijou, near Alta Vista. instruments, would like to take charge of or wife. He advises and assists in mat ~ GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
or go with a camDing party for the sum ters of love, marriage, divorce, business,
Leave Colorado Springs.
TO REN T—Desirable offices on ground mer. Had one season’ s experience camp speculation, family troubles, etc.
No. 6—Vestibule Limited to Chi
W H AT HE DOES NOT DO.
floor in Ferris block. 104 Pike’s Peak av ing. Best of references. Apply, G No. 5,
cago and St. Louis via
He does not tell you o f deaths, disas
Kansas City, St. Joe
enue. Edward Ferris.
Gazette.
ters, etc, without you really aslt it, and
and Omaha ..................... 8:10 pm
TO RENT—Office in Rouse building; L A D Y ’ S wheel, entirely new, celebrated they are in Store for you. 'He does not No. 10—Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Joe. Omaha and St.
make, 1897 model; price low. F 6, Ga draw upon his imagination for something
steam heat.
to "fill up." He does not ask you any
Louis ................................ 9.00 am
zette.
questions. He does not make you any No. E—Limited, to P u e b lo ............. 7:35 am
TO R E N T — Desirable rooms for light
Arrive Colorado Springs.
housekeeping, cheap; 521 E. Boulder.
STRONG healthy girl, 15 years old to false promises, or ask any money if you
No. 6—Vestibuled Limited from
take care of children or light house are not perfectly satisfied.
Chicago ........ ................. 7:15 am
A visit to him means success fo r you.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished room at 21 work; reference given; 11 E. Cimarron.
To
not
see
him
means
the
loss
of
a
No. 9—Fast Express from Chi
East Platte, gas. bath and heat furn
cago ................................... 6:30 pnt
LIST your real estate with me, and you golden opportunity.
ished.
Nos. 5 and 6 are solid vestibule trains
Hours—10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
will have it sold, as I have demand for
between Chicago and Colorado Springs
Sundays—10 a. jm. to 4 p. m.
TO RENT—Gilpin ranch. Fine location lots, houses to rent and sell.
via
Omaha, Kansas City or St. Joseph
Suite
10,
11,
12
"The
Clinton,"
Davidov,
32
Bank
building.
for summer boarders;
eight rooms,
without change. Through sleeper to St.
133 E. Huerfano.
bath, ice in storage; ample stabling, etc.,
F. F. Phillips, Manager.
____________ Louis. All meals en route served in din
and pasture. Bennett & Chaplin, No. 5, LA W BOOKS—For sale cheap for cash.
ing cars. Through tickets to all points
Scnoulers Domestic Relations, third edi
Pike’ s Peak avenue.
east, and the baggage checked to destina
DRESSMAKING.
tion; good condition. Address F No. 1,
tion at No. 12 Pike’ s Peak ave. Telephona
Gazette.
97, or Union depot telephone 53. Also pasTO RENT—
FIRST-CLASS D RESSM AKER from the jt-age tickets via principal steamship lines.
No. 332 North Tejon st.
trade first-class board for type
east wishes work by the day. 201 South
W. W. Wood. Gen’ l A gent
9 rooms, completely furnished, 4 large WILD
writing machine and piano. Address Nevada avenue.
closets, bath, hot and cold water, steam
MISSOURI PACIFIC R I ,
/t
heat and gas, good barn. This house is Box 838, City.
Government Fast Mall.
the home of the owner and in first-class A TRAINED NURSE would like invalid 210 E. Huerfano street. W ool suits, $5;
satisfaction
guaranteed.
Lv.
pm
Colorado
Springs
Ar.
9:38
am
condition, $100 per month for one year
to care for at her home; terms reason
Ar. £.40 pm
Pueblo
Lv. 9:20 am
from June 1st. 1897. For further partic
able. L. A. M., Gazette.
W IL L M AKE shirt waists for 50 cents Lv. 7:00 pm
Pueblo
Ar. 9:00 am
ulars inquire of A. L. Lawton, Agent.
Kansas City
Lv. 10:15 pm
a piece for a limited time; 110 S. Weber. Ar. 5:45 pm
W
ILL
build
you
a
residence
and
take
Lv.
8:30
pm
Kansas
City
Ar. 7:00 am
TO RENT—Furnished, two nice rooms,
your lots or other real estate in ex W IL L M AKE shirt waists for 50 cents Ar. 6:55 am
St. Louis
Lv. 8:20 pm
first floor, $15; no children wanted; 519 change.
The best line; only one change of cars
a piece for a limited time; 110 S. Weber.
N. Weber st.
between Colorado and New York City, ia
Wanted good mining claims in Cripple
MISS VIOLA A. CAKE, dressmaker, so union depot, no transfer. Through Pull
district.
TO R E N T — Desk room. 6. Gazette bldg. Creek
Money to loan on chattels and active
licits patronage. W ork to be first class man Palace buffet sleeping coaches and
free reclining chair cars.
All train*
and satisfactory. Call. 321 Pike’s Peak.
stocks.
i
TO RENT—Unfurnished cottage from mining
Sighted with the famous Pintsch gas light
For sale or rent, furnished or unfurn
June 1, 8 rooms and bath; 1434 Wood ished
and heated with steam (no danger o£
houses
in
all
parts.
ave. Apply to "W. A. Platt on premises.
PERSONAL.
List your houses with me to rent or
e h !' WTLDMAN.
J. M. ELLISON,
TO RENT—Furnished, two large, sunny sell.
Ticket Agent.
Pass, and Tkt Agt.
MADAME
BELL,
clairvoyant medium, 105
Davidov, 32 Bank building.
rooms, one with alcove; 25 S. Wahsatch
Union Depot16 N. Tejon at*
S Tejon; private calls; will reveal the fu
a v e n u e . _____________________
ture as well as explain the past; unites
FOUND.
lovers; locates lost or stolen property.
Sick headache can be quickly and com
TO R E N T —R o o m s , 427 E. Huerfano.
pletely overcome by using those famous
ANTED—The present address of O. W. little pills known as "D e Witt’ s Little Earlj;
TO R E N T — Large room, nicely furnished, FOUND—Hack badge. Owner can have V’Trow,
recently residing at Silvorton.
same by identifying and paying cost of
suitable for two persons; 419 N. Cas
Risers." Colorado Springs Drug company,
Editorial rooms, Gazette.
this ad.
cade.

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms, single
or en suite; 317 E. St. Vrain.

We
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Is becoming more and more a factor in the clothing trade. New firms are finding it more difficult to dislodge houses of which you buyShading a price here and there for the purpose of undermining established firms is now a threadbare devise. Am I Satisfied !
Have I done well? Are questions people ask themselves before they abandon reputable firms. A firm whose goods are
up to the standard in men’s, boys’ and children’s lines can never be dislodged, once it has your trade.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER' STOCK
is larger than ever with new lines of juvenile wear and novelties, as well as new neckwear, furnishing goods and the leading
lines of hats of the celebrated makes. We are agents for

opkins & Raymond and Hawes Hats
AS W ELL AS STRAW HATS.
O ur line is very large f o r M en, Boys, Children a n d L a d ies in H opkins a n d other brands fro m 2 5 c zip'

For this week we will offer
2 5 Dozen Boy s Sweaters, maroon, cordials a n d N a v y Blue, worth $ 1 . 5 0 a n d $ 1 . 7 5 , our price f o r this
this week only 85c. B ik e Hose worth 7 5 c a n d $ 1 .0 0 , our pvice this week only 4 8 c . Bicycle S u its,
imported Scotch, worth $ 8 .g o to $ 1 0 , our price this week $ 5 . 9 5 * W e a^so a ^m 1° wake a crash th is
week in our M e n s, Boy s an d C h ild ren s S u it Department. Given away, a R egulated Foot B a il w ith
every C h ild 's S u it. I t pays to trade w ith us.

T H E M A Y O N E P R IC E C L O T H IN G
ONLY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE COUNTY.

22 South Tejon

CO

©

Colorado Springs, Colo.

^ lU U U U lU U U U
—
ofMM issouri Van J . I a .,'a r ff sfopiiin g'^ cj. c^aras ^ r*‘

3. m

T e fttta

£S to Posting'

flrri Early English Fad Iridu/ged Bq bV the W ife of the
Forrrier President.
F.rom Our Own Correspondent.
Society people disclaim all knowledge
of a fad. They say that a “ fad” -is early
English for “ folly,” and that follies JjLre
not to be found in the life or in the vo
cabulary oif the woman who aims to be
“ the twentieth century girl.”
So wihen anything new crops up, as

or who wish to go along a road where
bicycles cannot travel.
In ‘the lake regions, for instance, where
everyone tries to get during the summer,
•bicycling is difficult, for bicyclists cannot
ford streams, nor, in most cases, ride
over bridges. There is a great deal of
walking to be done with your bicycle un-

If you? leave 'Philadelphia, say, to go to
the St. Lawrence river, you post to
Princeton, where you pick up the Cleve
lands, who are great posters this sum
mer, and who all post, from Mrs. Cleve
land’ s mother to Miss Ruth.
From Princeton you post to Trenton to
get -a party of friends, and from there,
■full thirty strong, you gallop on to take
New York.
At every posting place you are enter
tained, and people know o f your coming
and make preparations for the party of
horsemen and horsewomen who will post
in their city over night. They get up the
ater parties, have teas, plan jaunts to
the park and to 'the museums of animals
and art. They treat posters as though
they were country people seeing the city

ties go out and loo’k up statues and mon
uments. They study the old hill and the
new . hill, and they know where a stream
of water used io divide Boston into two
places.
W hen Bostoniana entertains horseback
posters it 'takesjpthem on one of their noc
turnal jaunts, / ^ d -people who have post
ed to Boston}. :ome away knowing -as
much about t f / common and Plymouth
rook as thoue/ f^.htey had landed on. one
and ‘founded yf J&tiher.
'To **’1,-.

j” the T o w n .

When you sHPenrparty of posters coming
you think a»l
that it is a military
troop come ftn —Lfess the town, for post
ers have a AVeferof riding in uniform.
Baby Ruth, rt
stance, posts in a red
and white strips,-di-ess made gorgeous by
a gold belt and jobkey cap. Her mother
posts in military b*lue, wit'h a marvelous
and, very horsey spotted vest.
'Horses cif posters get decorations in
green as they go along, and it is a most
marvelous company that you see advanc
ing to meet and greet you. The longest
posting tours are Those that are taken
across the continent. This is no stretch
of the imagination, as the bicycle trans
continental tours are, for the horse ac
tually goes every step of the way him
self with you on his back.
Posting is so pleasant that you find peo
ple taking it up rapidly in These days of
cheap horses. It is so Washingtonian to
post! A correct posting tour embraces
at least ten stopping places. Martha
Washington, in her tours to winter with
George at Valley Forge and other miiU
tary posts, always made it a point to stop
ten times en route—for calling and for
resting—and on the return trip the follow
ing spring the Father o f his Country
made it his point 'to stop at each of the
posts to thank the hostess fo r her hospi
tality to his Martha.
'So the posters remember those who
have entertained them. They go from
place to place, adding to 'their unmber
until on the twentieth day, -when they
have made nine stops, they gallop into
the tenth place to pick up the last one.
On the return -they gradually leave those
who have joined t-hem, and now comes
their turn to entertain.
E n tertain in g - P osters.

It is the posters themselves who enter
tain on the homeward journey, and they
who act as hosts and hostesses. They
put up at a hotel and give a high -tea to
all who have greeted them on the way
out, and now it is their turn to give the
theater party and the reception.
Mrs. Cleveland has done some of the
most extensive entertaining as yet known
in the posting line. She belongs to that
exclusive set headed by herself and sec
onded by the Benedicts, that is not fond
of being talked about or quoted, but who
love to get up everything new in the line
of entertaining. W ere it not for the pub
licity o f it, Mrs. Cleveland would go
abroad and show Londoners whom she
has known in Washington how an Ameri
can woman can set styles in the English
capital. 'She has made posting in London
popular b y writing of it to the Corn
wallis West family, who are still her In
timate friends.
Mrs. Cleveland’ s last entertainment to
a party of posters included a very re
markable spread upon the lawn under a
marquee, at which marvelous horses in
fruits, salads and .ices were eaten off
very horsey dishes.
Posting has come to stay all summer
if you live in a sandy country and cannot
ride a bicycle, or if you enjoy taking up
anything that is very new and having
fun out of it.
Grace Hammond Smith.

M rs. C le v e la n d ; B a b y R u th and a Y o n n g F rie n d

•there is bound to be every season, they
call it by some other name—and it is
just as sweet! When they tramped the
grass in.the suburbs a few months since
they were Kneippists, and when- they
walked a year ago they were English.
This year they are “ posting.” Posting
is for -tbose who do not ride a bicycle,

less you strike a bicycle country. But for the first time, and they entertain
posting is done with the noble horse, the them in a delightful sight-seeing way
animal that trembled last year lest he go which is a great treat to city people, who
out of fashion; but rejoices this year over are seldom feted in this way.
the posting fad.
Bostoniana. a club founded, in Boston
A C le ve la n d P ost.
by the wife of a clergyman to study old
To post you take a party o f friends, all Boston streets, does its posting on foot.
on their favorite mounts, and start ourj Two or three i.-mes a week posting par

The weight of American road wheels
average from- 20 to 24 pounds, while the
same style of English wheels run from
24 to 30 pounds. When an English visitor
to this country was told thac an Ameri
can bicycle weighing 20 pounds had sup
ported 16 men of an average weight of
135 pounds he expressed himself as ex
tremely skeptical, but the case was soon
proven to him by a practical illustration.
It was something, he said, that would not
be tried by the best bicycle makers in Eu
rope.

CRUEL.
He—Has your husband stopped sinokingl
S he- I hardly know. He died last week.

CHEUP qoOD5
LlitqE BHOVVID}

NO CHANCE F O R A FOR TIT*]?
g o o d L n~ r m SUrprUed 10 hear :o f your r^ r e m e m from business.
ls „. t trade
Cohn—Trade is eggscelent. But dere’ s no chance in
T
fire inzuranee renewed.
t-et rich. I can’ t set my

It has been estimated that 10.000 di
fishes were cast upon the shore of
lake at Loring park, Minneapolis, wl
the Ice melted this year, the unus
thickness of the ice during the win
? a~ ln8\ .caused the fishes to perish
suffocation.
_ £. A a ma-tter o f popular knowled
„
1 hat all ferm en tation is caused
m icroscopic organism , and spec
68 ° { Pa r ticu lar b acili are sold
im e n fo r the purpose o f inoculati
fin.lr n0ream t0 siv e the b u tter a specia
, A „ av(?.r or S°o<i keeping quality.
v a , ^ a m e ,w a y specific b a c te ria which hi
th
u.s Plants to get their nitrogen fr<
h av e been cultivated, and n
y S00n bec°m e article s of co
Dartin' iS° ,th at the fa rm e r can buy t
S ' " 1" £,lnd needed when he wishes
nlf
a t* b ‘? fields fo r clover or peas
rlen
~ nd n ow
is reported in “ Gt
B ritish d n L °ref ’ '' on the au th o rity of t
ferm or!, ? 0n,SU a t N a ples, th at a spec
a rg e ly used there in th& ma
grafn ,? ( i? 0! 1 'wine from ’barley. T
bacilli w S
,d| a fte r which the speci
nm-t tvi,A
oaused the ferm entation
w h e r ^ A t . are introduced into the met
t r a n s f o r m ^ ,, m ultiP,y abundantly a
ri
‘ A 1 , tb ® im m ature beer into t
a
^ ter th eir work" is finish
serverlCI|tntt i f t0Pk o£ the m icrobes is pi
and th 111 thS 'a b o ra to ry for fu tu re u:
man, fon Pr°duct is ‘ hen sterilised. T
wine frm A lA ? £ a s'ood Quality of pc
trium nh A f b ar. ey meacl is certain ly a ne
mmph o£ sc ie n c e .-(N . Y . Tribun*.

Auspicious Inauguration of
Spring Racing Meet.
SPLENDIDLY MANAGED AFFAIR
T h r e e F a v o r ite s W o n - K a t e M ed in a,
P ace s H o m e T h r e e T im e s
F ir s t D. D ’s G r e a t S ta y in g p 0 ,v e r s - P r e .i m u s W in s
A g a in
T h is
Y e a r H a r r is o n C a p tu re s A n tle r s
H o te l S ta k e s —W a y B e h in d B e lie s
i l l s ?fam e.

*
*

>.

clsion was reached. Brownie D. won the
nrst, Quick Silver the second, Brownie D.
the third, Roberts, the favorite the fourth,
D. the fifth, sixth and seventh. In the
s*xtk heat, where the four winners of pre
vious heats were only allowed to start, a
beautiful start was made. All four horses
were abreast, like a phalanx o f regulars.
D. D. won as stated, with Quick Silver sec
ond, Roberts third and Brownie D. fourth.
The latter horse had worked very hard in
the preceding contests and was looked upon
as a probable winner. In the last heat D.
D. went up to favorite and was booked
at odds of 3 to 10. Brownie D. broke badly
near the start and finally finished fourth.
D. D., E. R. Stark’ s horse, won; Quick Sil
ver a good second, Roberts, who was a
big favorite in the pools in Colorado City,
Friday night, third, and the gamey Albert
Werry gelding last. The times were for
the seven respective heats: 2 :2H4, 2 :22^,
2:25, 2:27. 2:261,4. 2:2$i4 and 2:29.
F iv e F a r lo n g s S cra m ble.

The 3-year-olds and up were called up and
with Independence, Presim us, Patsy Dugan,
Melady, Silverman, Henry L . and Gold
T was certainly a gala L e a f in the field, were sent off from the
aay for the big track at electric starting gate, a new device. The
Roswell for it was as well net shot up at the press of a button and
thronged as could reason what looked like a poor start was allowed.
ably be expected. There They passed the stand pretty well bunched.
were so many counter- Around they sped until in the stretch when
attractions that the man- Presim us pulled out and narrowly won by
a few feet. P a tsy Dugan pushed the fa 
i
b asa \
agement had good cause vorite hard but it was too late. Silverman,
/ / A
to feel satisfied with the the handsome cream colored gelding, was
. /
attendance on the inaugthird by about half a length. The finish
ura* day of the meet.
The dark coats of the was superb. The rest of the horses were
the men were sombre also closely clustered. The time was 1 :04V&.
T h r e e -Q u a r te r M ile.
patches
in the grand
stand but they were reBert Hart was slated to win this event,
’ lieved more than ever be- but was never in the race from the start to
piBbfr
fore by the brilliant col- wire. The field of five broke under the elec
Vw^'W
ors of tlie
gowns tric net in good shape and Harrison sur
and hats. It was a per- prised them all by steadily gaining with
feet kalledoscope of col Himenia close on his heels. The chestnut
or for in no other spring has fashion chos gelding maintained his lead and crossed a
en to array the fair sex in such gorgeous winner by a short margin. At his quarters
plumage.
flew Himenia and Miss Redwood not a
The ultra-fashionables were not out in length behind.
full force b y any means, yet quite a few
P o lo P on y R a c e.
representative social lights were seen in
The final struggle was for the “ Get-aand around the boxes.
W ay,J stake between seven polo ponies. Gold
P r o m is e s f o r M o n d a y .
Leaf was entered and in the stalls was
Monday will undoubtedly attract a much spoken of as a very probable winner. Way
larger number of admirers of horse ilesh Behind,- however, retained his reputation
and as the programme promises to in and was the most heavily backed. This se
crease in interest as the meet progresses, lection proved a wise one, for the horse
it is safe to predict that this season’ s with the unlucky cognomen of “ Way Be
racing will prove successful both from a hind’ ’ was anything but what his name
financial point of view as well as from prognosticated, and instead was ahead at
interest absorbing one. It is assuredly a the end. Gold Leaf finished second and
finely managed1' affair.
Silky third. The time for the half mile
Col. O. P. Updegraff of Topeka. . K an was 51% seconds,, a record considered ex
sas, the manager is well versed in every ceedingly fast for ponies.
Flying Bird,
detail of the business. His reputation as Jack Rogers, Nellie Grey and Eli were
a starter-manager was enhanced if possi strung out 1n the rear.
ble by the conduct of yesterday’ s events.
So endeth the first lesson of the Colorado
Encouraging at first in his admonitions Springs Driving association for this spring.
to the drivers and jockeys, h e waxes elo
The best events are still to come off and
quent and when deserving the dilatory if the promises of this most reliable com
tactics o r over-anxious movements of the pany of sportsmen and their highly capa
mounts are severely reprimanded and ble manager are to be relied upon, the pro
warned that a repetition will result in a gramme for Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
fine. B y these means, the exhibitors were day will be replete with numbers which will
kept one and all clean cut and. square. give much credit to the promoters of an
T o this able management the promptness institution which unquestionably stamp;
of the s-tarts was due. T o be sure there Colorado Springs as one of the leading
was more or less scoring but that is ab sporting communities in the west.
solutely inevitable, and to be expected
b y all race-goers. The 2,000 spectators
came aw ay at about quarter past 1 six
THE MIDLAND BAND.
perfectly pleased and many will again ap
pear on Monday. Society will surely turn
P la y s in D e n v e r T o d a y ---- W i l l be a t
out en masse on that day.
G ood M u sic in Store.

T he R a c e s H ere T o m o rr o w an d
T u e sd a y a n d W e d n e s d a y .

Additionally inducing will M onday’ s
The Colorado Midland band wen't to
racing be b y the presence of the Colorado
Midland band, -whose services have been Denver yesterday to fill an engagement
at
the city park for concerts last even
engaged for the three remaining days.
Yesterday there was an, apology for mu ing and to play at the memorial exercises
sic and a poor one at that. It played once there today. They will return tomorrow
and so hurt the critical ear of Manager morning, and will play at the races Mon
Updegraff that a cessation of discords day, Tuesday and Wednesday a-fternoons.
Drum M ajor W . H. Bosworth has been
was ordered to the great relief o f the
presented with a large shield of sole
audience.
leather
53 inches long and 26 inches wide,
A large contingent o f sports and pro
fessional race followers were on hand and the gift o f General Passenger Agent
carefully studied the schedules of the Bailey. On 'the face of the shield is a
betting-stalls. Old Frank Herdic was handpainted picture of an Indian in gor-

A Display of Temper Turns
Into Certainty.

Bases on balls—Griffith, Packard, Hauk,
Thompson, Ball, Laird.
Hit by pitched ball—Griffith, Clark,
Leddy.
Passed ball—Carlson 2; Prout 1.
W ild pitch—Packard, Lamson, Bur
dick 2.
Left on- bases—Colorado college S; Gold
en 9.
Struck out—Griffith. Gillette 2; Lamson.
Hauk, Leddy 2; McHendrie, Nowels,
Steele,
Thompson,
Steinhauer, Ball,
Laird 2.
Umpire—Davis.

HOME TEAM PLAYED GOOD BALL NCEREM0NI0US CELEBRATION.
P itch e r P a c k a r d ’s A rm In ju re d a a d
H is P la ce T a k e n b y L a m so n —T he
F ilia l Score w a s S to 10—T he C ol
le g e B o ys D e v e lo p e d
S p rin tin g
A b ilitie s a n d S u rp rised T h e ir A d 
m irers—Cam e to o Lute in th e D ay
to W i n T h e m th e C h a m p ion sh ip .

M em o ria l D ay to be Q u ie tly But F it
tin g ly O bserved —Special
T r a in s to the C em etery

While we
E x e rc is e

In construction, in /power to preserve p er
ishables, in economy o f ice.

e v e r y p re ca u tio n in p ro p e r
ly fillin g y o u r p re sc r ip tio n ,
w e a r e ju st as p a r tic u la r to
be

R e a s o n a b le in
P ric e .

Although there will be no parade or spe
cial programme by the G. A. R. or other
patriotic order, the beautiful custom of
decorating the graves of deceased soldiers
will be carried out today as usual.
Special trains will be run on the Gulf
between this city and the cemetery at 1:15,
1:30 and 1:55 p. m., for the convenience of
the members of the Women’ s Relief corps,
Ladies of the G. A. R. and others who may
wi§h to go out.
U P -T O -D A T E DRUGGISTS.
The banks, court house officials and near
HE Colorado College ly all the merchants will observe the day
H a g e rm a n B lk .
C o lo ra d o S prin gs.
hall team tasted the by remaining closed on Monday.
sweets of revenge yes
In the evening the veterans will attend
G rad u ates in p h a r m a c y o n ly in
terday b y winning a services at the First Christian church,
c h a r g e o f p re sc r ip tio n d e p a r t
m ent.
very exciting game of where Rev. Mr. Johnson will address them.
They will be escorted by the members of
hall "by a score of 10 H company of the state militia.
to'S . It was won ih
Not only piles of t'he very worst
the last Inning wheth
er to give the credit of kind can be cured by De W itt’ s Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scal'ds, burns, bruises,
I f you wish the best that money can
'
VJ the victory to the win- boils, ulcers and all others skin troubles
ners or to a very hot can be instantly relieved by the same buy. If you would deal where you can
send a little child to buy, as well as a
Jr
headed young gentle- remedy. Colorado Springs Drug Co.
housewife. If you would trade where a
'J
man on the
loosing
few
purchases will gain for us your entire
Union M em orial S ervicesfl
C
side, who b y the dis
The members of the First Congregation confidence and appreciation. If you are
looking
for good first, cheap afterwards.
play of very childish antics, gave the Colo al church and the First Presbyterian
rado Springs boys ar chance which they did church will hold union memorial services If you w ant to be convinced that we sell
at the Temple theater tomorrow evening the cheapest of any store in Colorado
not fail to take advantage of.
Springs, quality for quality. Come to us
chance which they did not fail to take as it is Decoration day. The address for these reasons; it not, come to us
will be made !by President William F.
advantage of.
Slocum of Colorado college, who will without reasons, and you will soon find
The dramatic episode which resulted have for his subject ‘‘Ideal Citizenship.’ ’ reasons enough of your own for continu
so disastrously for the visitors occurred A special programme of music will be ing to come to us.
in the first half of the ninth when Colo given, as follows:
Special prices for Friday and Saturday.
rado college was at the bat, and when Prelude .............. Piano, violin and ’ cello
Flour (Pride of the Rockies) 100 lbs. 2.45
Laird did not like the decision of the Anthem—“ Hark,. Hark M y Soul.” ........
............................................
Shelley Scotch Oats, per package...........................07
umpire and threw the sphere from him. Solo—“ O Lamb of God” .....................Bizet Ralston Breakfast Food ......................... 13
11 lbs. Scotch Rolled Oats......................25
The chance was too
Mrs. Tucker.
3 Pkgs Wheat Mana ................................ 25
good to miss and
(With ’ cello accompaniment by Mr.
3
lb. Can V. C. Macaroni and Cheese. .17
Clark sped home with
Heiter.)
the striker close at
Anthem—“ American Hymn" ........... Keller Anderson’ s Jams, per can .......................10
1
L
b. Pkg Postum C erea l.......................... 22
his heels. It was a
Postlude...............Piano, violin and ’ cello
18 ibs. Granulated Sugar ...................... 1.00
selfish display of tem
3 Cans Mustard Sardines ......................... 25
per and the sinner
D ied.
7 cans Oil Sardlnies.................................... 25
was reprimanded in
PU
FFER—Mrs.
L.
A.
Funeral
Monday
1 lb. Can Columbia River Sainton......... 13
round terms by hit
3 p. m., at residence, 615 North Weber.
Picnic.Size Columbia River Salmon.. .10
captain. Later the umpire had
Choicest French Sardines, can................ 18
him for embracing Nowels on second and
1 Gal. Best N. O. Molasses............... .50
preventing him from running after
e
1 Gal. Can Maple Syrup..................... 1.15
BU SINESS LOCALS.
had missed the ball.
1 lb. Walter Baker’ s C h o co la te ............ 34
The game opened with the college at the
3
Cans Daisy Peas ...................................25
bat and -with the home .team knocking out
DP. W. K. SINTON.
2 Lb. Can V. C. Macaroni and Cheese. .13
three runs. The first man, Griffith, was Dentist, El Paso block.
1 lb. Sections Clover Honey .................... 13
passed to first on balls and then Pack
8 Bars Water White S o a p ........................25
ard popped out a nice single. Lamson was
DR. W. FOW LER.
6
pkgs. Pearline .........................................25
not so successful, but the catcher muffed
Dentist.
the third strike and at the cost of G rif
Rooms in Nichols block. 18 South la jo a 1 doz. Choice Lemons ............................... 17
“ Shady Brook” Butter, per lb................ 20
fith on third Lamson got to first. Carl street.
Choice Creamery Butter, per lb...............18
son then hit safe, but Houk could not
Choice
Ranch Butter, per lb................... 15
H
ALLETT
&
BAKER.
do so well. Clark made a little hit which
•Don’ t forget that we have the highest
Undertakers, No. 7 Cascade avenue.
was fumbled and let him get to_first
grade
of
Mocha and Java Coffee procurable.
let Lamson andPackard home. Ih e third
.‘/Manhattan” Mocha and Java Cof
run was gained by a steal by Carlson.
fee. per lb ............................................... 38
For the visitors things opened badly.
Our Popular M. and J ................................ 33
The first hatter, Steel, got safely to first,
Very choice blend, per lb...........................30
but was soon forced out on second, h ol
Onr Ceylon Teas are the finest the world
lowing this a bad throw by Lamson at
can produce.
second sa v ed .Prout who was joined by
A trial order solicited.
Thompson and both got home. The in
ning ended with a score of two.
No runs were added to the tally by
either team in the second. Griffith got to
first by being hit, but by good fielding he
731 N orth W e b e r Street.
was put out on second, where he was
forced. He was the third
T e le p h o n e 151.
in g r e a t v a r ie ty an d a t b e tter
man out, two others of his
ilk having reached first
p ric e s Ilian e v e r b e fo re .
earlier in the inning. The
home
f( unate
in getting Ynelr me: out in
the second half, as, al
though there was a good
a g a r m e n t is u n e x ce lle d
fo r
deal of 'bungling they man
th e m o n ey , an d a t $1.00
and
aged to dismiss them with
$1.25 w e sh ow the b e st p ro d u c
out 'allowing them to add
tio n o f th e b e st m a k e rs.
their score.
In the third, the college
failed to score, but the
have something about your
Miners added two to their
total. The result might have been differ
wheel break and have to wait
ent had popular Harry caught a hard one
three or four weeks for repairs?
which he managed to stop and which
W e carry all the parts to
would possibly have resulted in the death
Hatters and Outfitters.
of two men.
A bad piece of coaching on the part of Pike’s Peak Ave,
N ex'ttolst Nat. Bank
the home team robbed the college o f at
and replace at our store.
least one run in the fourth inning and re
sulted in the side getting out without
scoring. The visitors followed on and were
put out in one, two, three order. Pack
ard put the first man out on strikes, but
injured his arm in doing so and was
obliged to retire from the field. Lamson
took his place, and with his first ball
helped to put out his man on first and
I l l N orth T e jo n St.
then struck out a third.
In the fifth, the college again failed to
score, but the School of Mines added
another single. It was not merited and
was due to the poor fielding
of the home team. One fine
double play was muffed by
McHendrie at first and it
was only by a long run and
a hard catch on the part of
Griffith that the score was
not larger.
In the sixth, the college
caught up one, and then
Good Colorado Flour .......................... 2.50
managed to shut out their
Armour Medium Hams ...........................12
opponents, principally on acArmour Bacon .........................................09
IS lbs. Granulated Sugar ................... 1.00
ount of a fine double play by
1
lb. Blue Hill Creamery B u t t e r ......... 20
Lamson.
2 doz. Colorado Ranch E g g s ................ 25
Interest was kept up In t h e ^
3 Cans Kaw. Valley Peas ......................20
seventh by the score being
3 Cans Kaw. Valley B e a n s .....................20
tied, the college knocking
out three and the visitors two runs. 3 Cans Sweet Corn .................................. 25
Lamson started with a long hit nearly I Can Choice Tomatoes ......................... 10
to the left field fence but only got to All Package Coffee ................................ 13y2
first. Carlson followed and Hauk was Choice Mocha & Java Coffee, 3 lbs.. 1.00
passed up on balls. Clark then made his 36 Bars Clean-up Soap ....................... 1.00
hit c f the day and let three men in al 27 Bars W hite Russian Soap ............. 1.00
though he could not gain the home plate 33 Bars Water White Soap ................ 1.00
as his followers were weak. The Golden 5 Packages Toilet Paper ........................25
scoring was due principally to a muff II lbs. Rolled Oats ...................................25
by Carlson who let a man in on an easy
throw. It was followed by a good hit T lie finest lin e o f fa n c y and im p o r t
just inside the foul line which brought
ed g r o c e r ie s in th e c ity .
3 0 . 15 S. C A S C A D E AVE.
another man home.
In the eighth the score remained even
(Opp. Newton Lumber Co).
each side earning a single. The home T h e b e st fru its and b e rr ie s fresh
Remember the Number, 15.
e a ch d ay . P rices a lw a y s the
team surprised its admirers by a display
lo w est.
of activity between the bases which they
fain would have seen in the championship
matches. It was a muff b y Leddy which O pera H ouse B lock .
P h on e 227. S M Y T H , B O Y L E &
C O .,
let the Golden man in but further scoring
was prevented by the fine playing by
Plumbing and Heating;.
Lamson, who was pitching his second
successive game.
The history o f the ninth has already
122 N. Tejon St.
Teleph one, 2 6 ,
been told. The home team scored twice
midst the cheers of the populace and -then
J O B B IN G A S P E C IA L T Y .
fanned the visitors out, winning the
match by eight to ten.
AB R IB PO A E
2
1
Griffith, r. f ........... 4
1
0
0
1
Packard, p............. . 2 * 1
0
4
0
0
0
Gillette, 2d b........... 2
1
1
0
2
2
Lamson, 2d b. p .... 5
3
8
1
0
2
Carlson, c. .. ....... 5
9
1
1
Hauk. 3d. b............ 4
1
1
0
1
1
2
0
0
Leddy, s. s............. 4
3
3
0
0
McHendrie, 1st b. . 5
9
0
1
0
Nowels, c. f........... 5
2
0
0
1
— — — — _ _
40 10 .10 27 18
8
AB R IB PO A E
1
1
Steele, 1. f ............... 5
2
4
nsnutsT''*)?0
1
0
Prout, c ................... 5
8
3
1
2
1
Thompson, r. f. .. 4
0
0
0
2
3
Steinhauer, 1st b.. 5
7
0
0 The Q uality
2
2- 0 12
Burdick, p............... 5
0
of the Tea
0
1
Ball, 2nd b............. 4
3
0
1
0
0
Draper, 3rd b......... 5
3
1
3
A
dealer has on saie is not to be gauged
*> 2 by the
0
0
Laird, s. s............... 4
3
price he asks for it. Buying at YOU CAN SEE
0
0
Berry, c. f ............. 4
1
0
0 hazard means paying a big price for a
BY T H E FINISH
— — — — — _ name, while buying here will insure vour
41
8
9 27 21
7 getting just the tea you want at a lower
o f yo u r lin e n that this
is a
Colorado Colege .3 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 2-1 0 price than you imagine drinkable, health th o ro u g h ly
m odern
la u n d ry
fn
School of M ines..2 0 2 0 1 0 2 1 0- s ful, fragrant tea can be bought for.
e
v
e
ry
w
a
y
.
Y
ou
h
a
v
e
no
b
u
tton
s to
Earned runs—Golden 2.
n c w , no su rpln s sta rc h
to rem o ve
Two base hits—Clark, Thompson, and
fro m y o u r sle e v e s, no co m p la in ts of
Draper.
a
n
y
sort.
Y
ou
g
e
t
“
h
o m e -m a d e ”
Three base hits—Griffith 2: Lamson.
w o r k w ith o u t its .la b o r and in co n 
Carlson 2; Clark 3: McHendrie 2; Steele,
v e n ie n ce . Yon ^ o t y o u r w o rk w hen
Steinhauer 2: Burdick.
v-** p ro m ise it.
1
2 0 E a st Ivlow h Street,
Double plays—Lamson to 'McHendrie;
Steele to Ball.
T H E E L IT E LAUNDRY.
W e s t o f T ejo n .

SMITH & WELLING

sizes and at prices to suit.

G . S. B A R N E S & S O N ,
H

A

R

Oiir 50 €Unt

W

A

R

E

17 South Tejon Street.
’ ■v - e i s

?

S
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Colorado Springs.

^

HO, Y E LOVERS OF
GOOD THINGS.

Summer
Underweai

D

sri e i e i ^

The
Hassell
Iron
Works
Co.

^

^

VI/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/

s?: e- . c - s

Manufacturers of

Wrought Iron Fence,
Office Railings,
Builders’ Iron Work.
Mining Machinery
and Supplies

New and Second hand machinery bought a n l sol 1

COLORADO SPRINGS.

O rie n t B iG y d e s
LEAD THE LEADERS.
. T .

For Sale by

B IC Y C L E R E N T IN G ,
R E P A IR IN G , S I X D R I E I .

E. Bijou S t

hi

Have You A Baby?
W e Have Six

W ILLIAM S & SMITH

' Did
You
E ver

C. E. EVANS & CO.

different styles of Childs’ Iron Beds, all with
woven
wire springsT' and white enamel finish.
. . . . . .
yF

Prkes are h oto# 4 8
We are unloading \iow 3 cars of new furniture
in all the new finishes never shown before. The
McKinley Bill and Bill McKinley and your Dol
lar Bill all get fair treatment here.

Stormer Bicycles

FRANKLIN,

Merrick..
Cycle Co.

J. J. B M E , Proprietor.

She w a s A n x io u s A b o u t P re sim u s.

geous feathers and paint—t'he
there in -fine feather. His ringing, cheery the road. Master Mechanic
voice drowned the others in his inspira has also presented him with a
tions 'to sell out the various favorites and the giant drum major will
chances. Herdic is an old timer having
•been laying odds on all kinds of steeds on all state occasions.
all over the country. Yeste-rday 'he did
a fair business in auction pools.
GOLF MATCH,

emblem of
Humphrey
long spear,
carry them

F a v o r a b le A u s p ic e s .

The paddock at Roswell park never
looked better. The weather was fine, M is* U n d e rh ill an d M r. P ercy H n g c r nian D istinsruish T h e m se lv e s
the track in. prime condition and all a f
b y B eslints M essrs. W o o d
ternoon the enclosure with the -horses
am i W r a y .
was also well filled with men and women.
W om en who perhaps before had never
The "olf tournament at the Country club
•before seen th e real start and finish of a lacked” the usual interest shown in the
race, intently watched all the proceedings weekly event. This was due in all prob
and -were quite as well able to judge at ability to the fact that members who us
the finish w h o were the first three win ually enter this weekly contest were dis
tracted yesterday by the popular baseball
ners as were the men.
Colonel Updegraff, the handsome super
intendent o f the proceedings was seen by CTntethe principal matfh of the afternoon
a G azette representative and. warmly Miss Underhill and Mr. Percy Hagerman
defeated Mr. F. O. Wood and Mr. H. R
expressed him self as follow s:
“ I could not ask for a -better crowd Wray.
The North End course was well
both in quality and quantity. The new patronized but no stated contests were playracing law has -been a good thing and ed off.
has worked for the best interests o f the
sport. It is only a question o f time when
C ourt N ew s.
the older race-goers will reappear and,
The (Morrell Hardware company filed a
in fact, many of them are back now. mechanic’ s lien suit in the district court
•Cannot you see what a difference there a'-auiSL M. P. Handy.
.
seems to b e? There is an air o f quiet
An adverse suit is on trial in the second
Interest in the sport which
a new division of the district court entitled Joseph
thing. T he change is a. good one and ri Heals vs. James J. Cone et al.
augur well fo r the sport.”
Henry H Clark, assignee of the Miners’
mate bank of Cripple Creek, filed his state
2 :1 3 P acin g: R a c e .
ment of assets and liabilities yesterday
Somewhat after 2 o’ clock the races were morning. From the statement it is seen
begun. The first number on the programme
a t the bank owes SU.388.64 It also owes
was the star attraction o f the day. The S
for deposits $13,555.17. Its bills receivable
favorite, K ate Medium, was backed :n the .mount to $20:il 6.39 and are estimated to
pools against the field. The first heat wa9 b ? worth $15,890; notes secured by stock
won by E. S., after
numerous poor starts. amount to $21,660.
Colonel
Updegraff is
T e r r i b l e A c c id e n t .
very particular in in
It is a terrible accident to be burned or
sisting on absolutely
scalded;
but
the pain and agony and the
fair send-offs, and does
not hesitate to sound frightful disfigurem ents can be quickly
| the gong for a recall. overcome without leaving a scar by using
The second heat was De W itt’ s W itch Hazel Salve. Colorado
11/ the prettiest run and Springs Drug Co.
was won by a nose by
K ate Medium from E.
There is one way you can be
S. Kate did the rubber- confident that you are buying
neck act as she crossed the line and in
- genuine Libby cut glass. Look
imitation of a very common human failing for this trade mark, cut on evwas declared the winner. In the third
ery piece.
she easily passed the judges’ stand a
ner by 50 yards. E. S. seemed tired in tnis
heat, in the fourth and what proved tne
deciding heat Kate Medium, Mr. E. A. loi Jmrn’ s bonny mare, again came in first.
This gave her first money. E. S. second,
Tulsey third and Topsie fourth. The times
°f the heats were 2:18, 2:16, 2:20 and 2 .lv
respectively. Keen Kutter was distanced , f yo n n e g le c t to re se rv e n p riv a te
box fo r the ra ces at
m the second heat.
2 :2 5 P a c in g R a c e .

The 2:26 pacing class called out eight enIt required seven heats before a de-

10 i

Up North Tejon S t

East Pike’s Peak Avenue.

Repaired
and made

(0 ordt.

Chas. Berghausen

Ceylon Tea Store
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CENTURY RUNS IN W ALL PAPER

F o r One, W eek O n ly End. 'n 7 J u n e 5 f/j«
100 R o lls 10 ce n t P a p e r s ; S p e cia l Sale P r i c e ....................... . . . . O ce n ts
lOO R o lls
125 ce n t P a p e r s; S p e cia l S ale P r i c e ...............................7J ce n ts.
lOO R o lls 15 cen t P a p e r s; S p e cia l Saaie Pi^ce ...................... 10 ce n ts.
100 R o lls 20 ce n t P a p e r s; S p e cia l S ale P r i c e ...............................15 ce n ts.
lOO R o lls 25 ce n t P a p ers; S pecial Sale P r i c e .............................. 20 cen ts.
P ap ers a ll th e w a y up to $ 4.0 0 p er r o ll. One jiu n d red g a llo n s

P E E R L E S S P U R E P A IN T
the ch a m p io n o f r e a d y -to -u s e p ain ts, w o rth $1.75 p er g a l lo n ; sp e c ia l
p rice d u r in g th is sa le . $1.20. T h e lo w e s t p ric e on re co rd fo r th is best
of p a in ts. W e h a v e th e la r g e st a n d finest lin e o f

MANTELS AND FIREPLACE GOODS

in the sta te .

E v e r y v is ito r to ou r sa m p le ro om s
our b e a n tifu l w a re s.

MERMILLOD,
D E S IG N E R ,

s in g s

th e

p ra is e s

of

20 EAST KIOWA STREET.
DECORATOR,

F IR X IS H ER,

WHAT HORSEMEN SAY.
M ID W A Y ST AB L E , as a ll c o n fe ss, m e rits
an d
co m m a n d s
su cccsS ,
Its a c c o m m o d a tio n , m ost c o m p le te , ou r h orses h ere g o o d tr e a tm e n t m cc T
D o u btless w ith b o a rd e rs it is c le a r , ca re an d g o od feed is C o llin ’s id cA .
W e ll b r o k e n h o rse s a ll d ie tim e are k ep t q u ite stn n n cb b ills to clim B ,
A d m ira b le v e h ic le s are h ere ns w e ll, in n eat a p p o in tm e n ts th e v exce lL .
Y ie ld in g to n on e a ll p a tro n s d eem C o llin ’s M idw ay S tab le is s u p r e m e .

S a iS S B E lE -

THE BROADMOOR HOTEL & CASINO,
C O L O R A D O

S P R IN G S ,

C O L O .,

Newly and completely furnished and equipped with all modern appointments, will open
for the season o f i 8g7 on Saturday, May the 29 th on the Eu
ropean plan, under the management of

O T T O K A P P L E R & W M . C. M IL L E R .

For Illustrated Booklets and Kates address Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado Springs, Coio.

THE COLORADO SPRINGS GAZETTE: SUNDAY, MAY 30, 1897.
Stock quotations sent t>y
or tolspraph If requested. AJbo weekly market
letter and pamphlet on Cripple Creek

______ _XU_iU±,

The

M IN E S , S T O C K S A N D IN V E S T M E N T S .
Colorado

16387933

Syndicate
G3D°(IDfe (E?CP

c □ □

□

□a

Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock
Association.

5THEMTJ

Rooms 62. 63, W and 65 Hagerman Building
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

I CO.,
B ankers and B rokers.

M ines an d M ining Stocks a
Specialty.
1 2 N. TEJON ST.
’ PHONE 88.
(F ir s t N a tio n a l B a n k B lo c k .)

Colorado

Springs,

Colorado.

Low Rate for
Storage
o f h o u seh o ld nnd o th e r effects In a
th o r o u g h ly d ry an d w e ll v e n tila te d
b a se m e n t.
. . , . 1 2 North T e jo n Street.

C, Fletcher*
form erly Cashier German Nat’ l
Bank, Newark, N. J.

E.C. Fletcher &Co
Members Colorado Springs Mining
Stock Association.

Mining Stocks and Investments a
Specialty
I ? 1 North le.jon Street.

C arn d u ff & R

u sch ,

Stock Brokers.
13 and 14
Hagerman Block.

Telephone
— 30 —

MITCHELL & McCALL
umm.___ M in mg Stock
Brokers.
Telephone US.
104 E. Pike’s Peak.

W E E K ’ S SALES.

Colorado Springs, May 29.—The Board pf
Trade and Mining exchange wound up the
week with only a fair day’ s trading, but
with a better total of 88,100 shares. Prices
as a general rule were about the same as
on Friday although the silver stocks showed
a decline and thus made themselves the
most prominent feature o f the day.
In the gold stocks Republic gained the
most prominence by having 16,000 sales at
1% and 2, closing stronger than It opened
and being in very fair demand at the high
er figure at the close of the call.
Another gold stock that made a fair
showing was Arcadia Cnosolidated, which
sold to the extent of 2,000 shares.
All
of it went at an even 2 cents, showing a
slight gain over the past few days.
American Consolidated had 6,000 shares to
its credit all of which went at 1. Kimber
ly and Colorado City and Manitou were
each credited with an even 1,000 shares at
1%.
The first sales in Argentum-Juniata were
at 40 and from that figure it soon climbed
to 42. The heaviest trading in the stock,
however, was at 38, when 1,000 shares
changed hands at 38, and which closed the
trading in the stock for the day. The only
sale in Mollie Gibson was at 50, at which
50 shares changed hands.
There were 30,000 sales in the cheaper
ciass of stocks. The heaviest trader among
them was Cleveland, which changed hands
to the extent of 30,000 shares at $1 and $1.50
per 1000. Prominent among the others were
Shannon, with 10,000 at $3; Brother John
athan, with 5,000 at $6 ; Gold Stone, with 5,000 at $2.75, and Red Bird, with 5,000 shares
at $5.50 per 1,000.
Monday being a legal holiday there will
be no call.
Shipping? Alines.
Bid. Ask. Sales.
Anaconda .................
43
95
Anchoria-Leland —
Argentum-Juniata .
1500
is "
Arcadia Cons ...........
2000
2V£
*i%
Bankers ....................
Blue Bird .................
C. C. Cons .................
*5%
‘ 6'i
Dante .........................
Enterprise .................
....
*&i4
Elkton Cons...............
*2% - ‘ 2%
iooo
Fannie B....................
1000
Fannie B.B ..............
2%
2%
Favorite ....................
Garfield Grouse ......
Gold Standard ........
Gold King .................
Golden Fleece .........
Gold and Globe ......
Gold Crater ..............
Granite Hill ............
2666
*3%
Ironclad ....................
Isabella ......................
34'*
*250
32“
Isabella. Stamped ..
Jack Pot ...................
Jefferson ...................
Matoa .........................
‘ ioo
43”
Mollie Gibson .........
48 *
Moon Anchor .........
Nugget ......................
Orphan Belle ...........
Ophir .........................
—
Portland ...................
Pharmacist ..............
*9%
*9%
Sacremento ..............
Theresa ....................
*8 *
....
16
IZVa
Union .........................
....
Work .........................
4%
5%
P r o s p e c t!
M ines.
A d a ..........................
Acacia ........................
Alamo .......................
*2%
•3.4
6000
American Cons ........
1
l‘i
Ben Ilur ...................
2%
Blue Bell .................
iooo
Buckhorn .................
*i%
015
Bob Lee ....................
’ i%
1666
C.C C. and M...........
Creede and C. C. ...
*2%
U10
Colfax .......................
Currency . ................
’h i
Des Moines ..............
*i”
Fannie Rawlings ...
10%
*250
9%
090
....
Flower of the West
i ’/ i
Findley ......................
—
Gould .........................
’ 095
Golden Eagle ...........
'h i
Golden Age ..............
....
1!
Hayden Hold ...........
Humboldt? ....... .........
:::j
Keystone ...................
....
4*4
Mt. Rosa .................
....
Mutual .......................
Monarch ....................
’ iii
Magna Charta .........
’ i“
iooo
New Haven ...........
'h i
Oriole .........................
*060
Pappoose ...................
'iii
....
Princess G.................
1%
Ramona ....................
Reno ..........................
i%
Rattler ......................
l '/2
*i vi
2U, 16000
Republic ....................
1%
....
Squaw Mt. T ..............
2'/*
Six Points ................
Specimen ...................
....
*090
Trachyte ...................
Temomj ....................
5
*8 **
....
2
Virginia M.................
.. . .
2Vs
A d d itio n a l Sales.
Kimberly, 1000 at 1%.
Brother Jonathan, 5000 at $6 per 1000.
Shannon, 10,000 at $3 per 1000.
Gold Stone, 5000 at $2.75 per 1000. 1
Cleveland,' 30,000 at from $1 to $1.50 per
1000.
Re'd Bird, 5000 at $5.50 per 1000.

M ade at th e C o lo ra d o S p rin g s M in infir Stock A sso cia tio n

B a r tle tt & Co.
Brokers, room K. Exchange bid. Tel. 267.

Colorado Springs, May 29.—The market at
the Mining Stock association today was
somewhat disappointing as the prices of
the silver stocks fell off a good deal and
the trading was not so heavy as upon the
previous day. Mollie Gibson and Argentum-Juniata again furnished a good deal
of excitement but although the bulls tried
hard they could not hold the prices up and
the bears had a great time. The gold stocks
although not heavy traders, made a very
good showing on account of increased prices
several of the more important ones making
a decided advance.
All kinds of blocks of A.-J., from 100 to
1.000 blocks, changed hands. The opening
showed 39, and the next few sales an ad
vance to 40. From there it climbed to 41
and 42 and eventually quite a number of
transactions were consummated at 42%.
After that there was a big tumble and it
dropped back to 40 and finally to 37%, at
the close of the call.
Mollie Gibson was weak from the start.
The opening sales, to the extent of 2,000
shares, went at 70 and that was the high
est figure of the day. From 70 it made a
sudden drop to 60, a loss of 10 cents almost
without warning, and from GO it declined
by rapid strides to 50. The closing sales
were at less than that, although there was
a slight reaction on the last sale which
cleared at 49%, and the one just prior to it
at £0. The drop in price appeared to be
due entirely to the bears who did not find
much difficulty after the sudden rise and
the timidity of the holders, to beat the price
down.
Elkton Consolidated sold at from 91 to
92%, the higher figure being obtained for
the stock on the last 1,500 sales. The stock
is now entitled to another dividend, when
such be declared, and the news from the
mine is of the brightest description.
Isabella nearly all went at 33%, showing
the stock to be in good favor and steady at
that quotation. The output from the prop
erty promises to be much heavier this
month and the profits larger than for any
30 days this quarter.
Portland had a single hundred sales at 54
and Union had over 6,000 transactions with
in a point or two of 14. The sales in Fan
ny Rawlings amounted to a little over
2.000 shares, and all sold brought 10 or bet
ter.
Gold Standard and Jack Pot were about
the only other sellers worthy of note, the
first named sold to the extent of 6,500 shares
all at 2%, and Jack Pot had 3,000 sales at
5%.
There will be no call tomorrow, as it is
a legal holiday.
S h ip p in g M ines.

Bid. A pV. Soles.
31100
37
Argentum-Juniata ........ 36
Anaconda ......................... 4S%
50
2000
C. C. Cons......................... 5%
2100
Elkton Cons ................... 92
93"
Franklin Roby ............. 12
12% * ....
Gold and Globe .............. 6%
8
Gold Crater ............................
Golden Fleece .........................
25 *
500
Ingham Cons ..........................
Isabella ............................ 33 is
33%
8500
Isabella. Stamped ........ 32
33%
Mollie. Gibson ................ 48
58
14850
Moon A n c h o r ..........................
Pharmacist ..................... 9%
io "
Portland ......................... 53
56
166
Prince Albert .........................
Rebecca ....................................
Rubicon ........................... 10
Specimen ......................... 3
3%
Theresa .....................................
Unjion ............................... 13%
13%
5300
W ork ................................ 4%
5
1000
Jatk Pot ......................... 5%
3000
5%
Lilfie .........................................7
14
P ro sp ect*.

Altkmont ....................... A ....
Alamo .............................
3
Banker Gold ................... 1%
Bob \Lee ..........................
045
Creese and C. C............. 2%
C. C. v o id Explo......................
Currency ................
Des

PRICE.
EDDIE’ S
Handsome New

Claim Map
....O F ....

.................
floines ......... ........’ 1%

Thousands
of Claims.
ETC.
Together with Index at

HALF PRICE
Sold originally in this city at

$ 1 .5 0
N ow

.... / \ T ....

The Gazette.

■■h
2158

10%

U n listed .

Totals

AND S H O W IN G

‘ft

075

1%

000

1%

050
1%

C. C. and M.. 1000 at 1%.
Chimborazo, 5000 at $2 per 1000.
Gold Standard, 6500 at 2%.
Virginia M., 1000 at 2%.
Shannon, 1000 at $3.50 per 1000.

Mon........
Tues........
W ed.........
Thurs. ..
Fri..........
Sat...........

TENCOLORS

000

....

Fannie Rawlings
10
095
Findley
Franklin Roby
Gdod Hope —
Hayden G old-..
060
Ic^a May ..................................
Lexington .......................
6
Magnet Rock ..........................
Matoa .......................................
Marion Gold .........................
Mt. Rosa .......................
7
Mobile .............................
060
New Haven .................... 1
Oriole ............................... 070
Pilgrim Cons ..........................
Sliver Gold ...............................
Trachyte ..................................

Lis'ted Unl’ s't.

PRIN TED IN

3ti
1%
3"

. 41,000
. 47,700
.112,900
. 51,300
. 75,375
. 75,608

6.100
n.oro

Listed. Unl’ st.
Value.
Value.
$ 14.C69.75 $ 492.75
9,722.00
826.00
14,227.50
297.50
21.495.C0
366.95
28,932.00 1,091,75
27,355.75
208.75

• • •CO

Bankers and
Brokers.

Stock Colorado Springs Board of Trade
and Mining Exchange.

Springs Mining
Association.

D enver E xchange.

Special to. The Gazette.
Denver, May 29.—The following are the
sales and quotations on the-Colorado Min
ing Stock exchange here today:
12,000
Anaconda ....................... 51
52
2700
14,500
Argentum-Juniata ..
38V*
40
2000
4
Aspen D. M................
2001)
.403,883 93.100 $115,802.00 $3,283.50 Golden Fleece ................ 23%
25
600
b
1000
W ork ..........................
B o ard of T ra d e.
065
075 13000
Cannon Ball ............
012
015 10000
Listed. Unl’ st’ d. C. C. Imperial ........

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday ......
Thursday
Friday ..
Saturday

19,000
24,501

6,100

.

26,000

.
..
.

23.900
16,500
32,ICO

66,000

18,000 C o lo ra d o S p rin gs A lining E x c h a n g e .
37,000
Arcadia Cons., 3000 at from 1% to 1%.
28,500
Fannie B., 1000 at 2%.
45.100
Mollie
Gibson, 100 at 46%.
47,000
Pharmacist, 1000 at 9%.
Banner
Gold, 5000 at 1%.
M on th ’s Sales fo r M ay.
C. K. and N., 2000 at $5 per 1000.
Listed: Sales, 1,690,503; cash value, $400,Kimberly, 2000 at 1%.
180.15.
Cleveland, 25000 at from 75c to $1 per
Unlisted: Sales, 2,072,303; cash value, 1000.
$48,936.00.

MOLLIE GIBSON BONANZA.
Sixteen T on s o f Ore H as Been Saved
an d a Shipm ent W i l l Soon be
M ade.

Although Mollie Gibson stock went down
yesterday the new bonanza strike, from
latest accounts, is looking as big as ever.
The fortunate lessees who made the big
find have been able to get out about 16
tons of ore up to this date and as soon as
the pile is increased to 25 tons a shipment
will be made.
The ore is not of the solid silver kind that
characterized the former ore chute but is
more in the form of masses of wire silver
interspersed with pink quartz. As it is
found in the mine it is very hard to break
ddwn and the work proceeds only at the
rate of about one inch per hour. It is of
course very heavy* and the car will be only
about a quarter full when the 25 tons of
ore are in it. It seefhs quite possible that
the ore will he shipped in boxes and un
der guard as it is thought that it, will have
a value of at least $75,000. This is too rich
stuff to send out loose and sacks are not
thought to be strong enough, so the boxes
were hit upon as a good idea.
The strike comes as a reward for sev
eral months’ labor on the part of the les
sees who worked for a good many months
with only about $200 worth of ore discovered
and with a good deal less than that much
profit among the five men. The strike was
made at a point which gives the possibility
of the ore chute continuing down for an in
definite depth. A reliable authority made
the prediction that if It continued down
for a depth of 100 feet that there would be
fully $3,000,000 in it.
“ Japanese journalism." says a mission
ary’s wi’fe. “ is a singular profession in
many of its features. There is practically
n6 - such thing .as freedom of the press
in Japan. Whenever a newspaper pub
lishes something unfriendly to the gov
ernment. it is suppressed, and the editor
is sent to prison. The real editor is never
imprisoned, though.
Every newspaper
has what the Japanese call a ‘dummy ed
itor.’ and it is his sole duty to go to jail
every time the paper is suppressed for
offending the mikado. Then the real edi
tor changes the name of the paper, and
keeps on publishing it. Dummy editors
spend most of their time in prison.”

C a lifo r n ia Needs a P otter.

The Associated Cycling Clubs of Califor
nia, which have rebelled against the L. A.
W ., have shown the need of a Potter to
lead them; for, in their anxiety to make
Sunday racing a financial success they have
overlooked the most important work that
should have been given attention—that of
securing good roads and cycle paths. The
A. C. C. have been blind to everything but
racing ever since they issued their cele
brated manifesto, some time since, and as
a result they have been severely scored by
at least one of the papers that incited them
to revolution. In its issue of May 4th the
San Francisco Report has this to say con
cerning the failure of the organized clubs
to assist in making the Balboa boulevard a
success:
“ Apparently the citizen’ s relief committee
cannot rely for any assistance upon the
organized cycling clubs of this city. One
or two clubs, the names of which have re
ceived honorable mention in the Report,
have shown some public spirit and some ap
preciation of the boon the Balboa boule
vard will be to them; but the rest have
set themselves down as very poor stuff,
with neither pity for the destitute unem
ployed, pride in their city or themselves
or gratitude for what they have done to
add to their pleasure as patrons of the
wheel. One of the clubs met last night
and because there was no money in the
treasury, actually voted not to assess the
members 50 cents or 25 cents or even 5
cents each, toward the boulevard. So the
organized wheelmen pass out of the fut
ure consideration as factors in the benev
olent or the civic work o f the city, and
may be considered as unlikely to cut
much of a figure in any respect. Many
unattached wheelmen—wheelmen who do
not belong to clubs—have contributed lib
erally and done something toward the
honor o f their class. The citizens’ relief
committee can now only decide to do
what they can toward finishing the boule
vard with what it has in the fund and
hope that the public will, between this
and the end of the week or early next
week, contribute the few hundred dollars
necessary to complete the boulevard and
turn it over to the park commissioners
ready for use from end to end and in con
dition to meet whatever in the way of
wind or rain may assail it.''
And yet they tell us that secession is a
success.—(Cycling Gazette.
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IP - B O N B H I G r H T
Bankers and Brokers.

C O ,

No. 29North. TejonStreet, ColoradoSprings, Colo., U. S. A.
Mines and Mining Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, Real Estate,
And a General Banking and Investment Business.
Market Qao.a.lon. b , . . . . or wir. a. r „ o . > . . l M.orb.r. ot th . « M
*■ »« » •* » » « *« "•
flnhln A ddress— “Bonbright, Colorado Springs._________________________________

Of Ore are Leaving Some Cripple
Creek Properties Every Week,

SHOVE, ALDRICH & CO.

A FEW OF THEM GIVEN BELOW
A n c h o r ia -L e la n il Sends Ont O ver 200
Toiis-^SVill A v e r a g e B e tte r th a n
$ 00 p er T o n —Gold Coin G ets Out
O ver 2 00 T o n s in Spite o f th e B ad
W e a t h e r —M o o n -A n c h o r M a k in g a
V e r y F in e S h o w in g —R e c e iv e s R e 
tu rn s fro m a $10 ,0 00 L ot o f Ore—
A n d Sends Out Som e th a t is a
Good D e a l R ich e r.

The poor condition of the roads around
the camp in the past week or so has held
'back a good many shipments of low
grade and the reduction plants being re
lieved of the pressure have 'been able to
catch up with the. past heavy production
and are now in the market for more ores.
Owing to this fact the production of low
grades during the past week has shown
a slight increase and it seems possible
that it will go on increasing from now
on. By the time matters get into full
swing again the capacity of the reduc
tion plants will have increased several
hundred tons per day and it seems hard
ly likely therefore that another glut will
occur for some time to come. A general
reduction in the treatment charges and
a consequent increase in the output would
do it immediately, 'but from what the
mill men say this would hardly appear
to be likely.
(Following are a few of the shipments
made during the past week:
R a v en .

The principal shipment from the Raven
com pany’ s properties during the past
week was a 50-ton lot which wijl run bet
ter than five ounces, or over $100 per ton.
Several smaller shipments were made by
lessees, but their weight or value is not
known.
The Orman and Crook lease expires
June 1. Several sets of sub-lessees have
been put on and a general cleaning up
of :ore is going on.
Union.

Total shipments from the Union prop
erties during the past week amounted to
seven cars. Of this amount six cars were
sent out 'by the company and one by L es
see Chas. J. Moore. Three cars of the
com pany’ s ore and also that of the les
see was rich enough to go to the smelter.
The other three cars was reduction plant
stuff.
M orse.

Another lot of ove left the Colorado City
lode, belonging to the Morse company,
last week. The first lot consisted of near
ly 10 tons and had a value of $18.90 per
ton. It is understood that the lot sent
out last week was about the same in
weight and value}.

T E L E P H O N E NO. 55.
Cable A d d ress, “ S H O A L D ”

9 South Tejon Street.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

from the Squaw Mountain tunnel during the
past week, returns for which have not
yet been received.
A n c h o r ia -L e la n d .

Something over 200 tons of ore were sent
out from the Arjchoria-Leland properties
last week and the same it is thought, wi’ l
average better than $60 per ton. The work
of sinking -the shaft, below the seventh
level at a depth of 725 feet has been
started and will 'be continued unless the
workers become bothered by water.
A C o rre ctio n .

In the Gazette’ s special Cripple Creek
letter o f yesterday morning it was stared
that the Good Will tunnel had been run
into Gold hill at the rate of ten feet per
day. This was a foot per day shot-: of
the truth, as Ma.nager William W eston’ s
work has averaged 11 feet per day.
W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says: “ One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only ch-ild
from dying by croup.” It has saved thou
sands of others suffering from croup, pneu
monia, bronchitis and. other serious threat
and lung troubles. Colorado Springs Drug
company.
“ They are dandies,” said Thos. Bowers,
of the Crocket. Texas, Enterprise, while
writing about DeW itt’ s Little Early Ris
ers, 'the famous little pills for sick head
ache and disorders of the stomach and
________
liver.

J.

2 5 NORTH TEJON STREET

Real Estate atid Insurance,

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.

FOR SALE—Residence Property.
Business Block.
Building Lots.

M em bers Colorado Springs
M inina Stock Association*

TO RENT—Furnished Houses.
Unfurnished Houses.
New Stores on Bijou St.

JOHN 0. MORGAN BROKERAGECO.

104 Pike’s Peak Ave,

M oofn-Anchor.

The Moon-Ancbior continues to make a
very fine showing and is doing better to
day by long o^'ds than it ever did be
fore. The management Is beginning to
reduce its stock of low grade ore and
during the past week sent off 100 cars to
the Colorado-Philadelphia reduction plant
at Colorado City. Besides this 45 tons o f
smelting ore left the mine which has a
value of from seven to eight ounces to
the ton. Also one smaller lot of very high
grade sacked stuff, a grade of ore which is
being sent out from the property at reg
ular intervals.
Returns have been received from the
shipments made during the previous
week. The 60-ton lqt of high grade was
settled for at an average of 9.11 ounces
to the ton, and the 100-ton lot of low
grade was paid -for at the rate of $24.80
per ton.
The splendid showing being made by
the Moon-Anohor does not appear to be
fully appreciated and the management is
very modest about it when talking for
publication. As an indication of what is
being done, however, it may 'be said that
the average of the low grade ore -in the
last fiscal year of the company’ s his
tory was $17.80 per ton, while for the past
three and one half months, since the
close of the fiscal year, the average of
this class of ore has been $24.50 per ton.
In the high grades the increase is even
greater as in the same periods the value
has increased from $52.15 per ton to $160.50
per ton. This is especially pleasing to the
management as the ore is now coming
from below the water level and below the
lean zone. The veins of ore are very large
and it is thought that there are several
ore chutes within the limits of the claim.
It seems pretty well assured that only
a fractional portion of the M oon-Anchor
company’ s history has been told.
Gold Coin.

In spite of bad roads and weather the
Gold Coin keeps up its big shipments of
low grade ore. Last week 250 tons left
the property which had an average value
of from $25 to $30 per ton.
The new ore bins are now under way
as well as a vast amount of development
work and improvements throughout the
property, above and below ground. The
ore bins when completed will be the larg
est and most economical in the entire
camp.
E lk to n .

Twelve cars of ore were sent out by the
Elkton Consolidated company last week.
They consisted of two cars o f first class
ore which usually has an average value
o f about 10 ounces to the ton: two cars
of second grade with a possible value of
from $50 to $70 per ton. and eight cars of
third class stuff which has an average
value of about $30 or better to the ton.
Sqnaw Alonntain T n n n e l.

A shipment of 40 tons o f ore was made

Adverses and Protests.
L an d Office Attorney.

KO. 7 SOOTH TEJON STREET.

K t a n u 8 and 9 E xchange Blh.

TELEPH ONE 12S.

Mining Stocks a Specialty

Private wires to New York and Chicago.

Money to Loan on
Mining Stocks.

James C. Connor.

William A . Otis.

W ILLIAM A. OTIS & Co.,

Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock
Asssciation.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Mining Exchange Building,
Colorado Springs.

Colorado Springs, Colorado,
Members Colorado Spr ings Mining Exchange.
Office of the Lillie Gold Mining Co.; Curre ncy Mining Co.; Altamont

Mining

C*.

CLARENCE EDSALL & CO.
Mines, Stocks and Investments.
p.

Franceville Lump ..................................$2-50
M A IT L A N D , CANON,
SUS S H IN E anti A N T H R A C IT E
At Regular Prices.
PURE NATURAL ICE.

o . b o x sir.

TELEPH ONE

Charles L. Tutt, President.
C. M. MacNeill, V i c Pres, tund Gen. Mjrr.
Spencer Penrose, Secretary-Treasurer.

The

Colorado-Philadelphia
Reduction Company.
W o r k s : C o lo ra d o C ity

J. D. G. CRAM PTO N ,
100 East Huerfano Street.

COAL & WOOD.

CO LO RADO S P R IN G S, COLO.

Highest prioes paidfor ore.
Largest goldchlorinationplant inthewest,
N. H. PARTRIDGE.

W . B. STORES.

PARTRIDGE & STORER,

Every effort made to pleasa TeL 71

Members Colo. Springs Mining Exchange.
7V11I N E S A N D A H N I N G S T O C K S .
R eferen ces : M. Bolles & Co., Boston; Adams, K ellogg & Mason, New Y ork; First Nat-*
tional Bank, Colorado Springs; Bi-Metallic Bank, Cripple Creek.
P. O. Box 827.
R oom s 43 and 44 Bank Block

I

E D W A R D

F E R R IS

R EAL E S T A T E AND LOANS.

%
Beauty Doctor %
1

IN AMERICA.

Has been permanently successful,
and that one is Mrs. Nettie Har
rison.
For nine years she has been lo
cated in San Francisco, where she
has, beyond question, the largest
dermatological
institute
in the
United States. That Mrs. Harri
son has been enabled 'to conduct
an ever increasing business during
this long period proves her abso
lutely reliable.
Mrs. Harrison has now opened
branch parlors in this city for the
greater convenience of the many
ladies here who are unable to trav
el to San Francisco.
Parlor treatments, harmless and
sure, will be given for Wrinkles,
Freckles. Pimples, Warts, Moles,and all facial blemishes and their
removal positively guaranteed.
No artificial complexion or “ en
ameled bea'uty” ought to be toler
ated since the discovery of that
wonderful scientific skin food,

104 Pike’s Peak Ave.

Houses and lots for sale in all parts o f the city.

1Only One

TO RENT==Furni5hsd.

FOR SALE.

12 room house, all conveniences, on
North Cascade ave. A great barrri
&ain*
The finest residence property in this
city on easy terms. Apply to me
for details.
A choice lot on East Kiowa, very
cheap for cash.
Aspen City warrants redeemable in
12 to 18 months, will pay 15 per
cent per annum.

1£

5 room house near business . .$45.00
Nice small cottage, north e n d .$12.00
Beautiful 12 room house, North Cas
cade ave., choice residence every
modern convenience.

TO LOAN
On improved real estate the follow 
ing three sum s: $2500, $1000 and
$500.
E D W A R D

F E R R IS

The Mexican & Indian Cuiio Cn.
O F

D E N V E R .

Lolo Montez Creme
The skin absorbs it—feeds on it—
and is purified • of Blemishes,
Wrinkles are filled, out and healthy
color restored. Naturally beautiful
complexions
are
made
proof
against the ravages o f time, work
and worry.
MRS. HARRISON uses ft. She is
40 and looks *25.- Jar, lasting three
months, 75 cents.
M R S . H A R R IS O N ’ S
Restores gray o r ‘ faded hair to its
natural color and freshness, with
out any bad effects whatever. No
stickiness or sediment.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON
Represented by

(Until October 1st.)

Manitou Colorado
Two Doors Below Postofflce,

Mining Leases.

Tejon and Bijou Streets,

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

I offer g o od len ses on w e ll lo ca te d
m in es
on
B a ttle
Blonntain, B u ll I
H ill, R a v e n H ill an d G nyot H ill.

ELIDA B. JONES,
LTemporarily located at Bee Hive blk
S. Tejon st. after June 13.

19 & 21 Everhardt Bid?.,

Mining Patents # Mining Deals.

“ E E R R I D A Y ,” Colorado S p rin g*

H. L. FACIN & GO., Stocks, Bonds, Grain & Provisions.

4 Day Hair Restorer

PATENTATTOBKEY.

Cable address:

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

M onnm ent.

The fractional property, the Monument,
on Battle mounta/in, continues to please
its owners in Colorado Springs as much
as any of their bi^^oi^ings in carfip, It
is making a fine showing and the lessees
having got onto their ore and the vein
having improved, they are sending out
better value than ever. For the first few
weeks the average value of the ore was
from $40 to $45 per ton, but the ore sent
out during the past few days has gone
$60 or better to the ton. A t least three
cars of the stuff left the mine last week
and possibly the tannage was greater than
that.
j

McK. Ferriday & Co.,

HAZLEHURST & CO.,

M oose.

The lessees on the Moose shipped out
about two cars of ore last week. The
grade of the ore is not yet known but
it is understood to be about the same a.s
that which has “been sent out previously
by these workers which marks it as be
ing of good value.

BANKERS ancl BROKERS.

Verner Z. Reed,
(2 Bank Block.

Telephone D).

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

---- AT-----

frank

f. b u m st e a d

& CO.

E. C. WOODWARD,
A S S A Y E R and
C H E M IS T
T e le p h o n y ,.,.

24 E. s t K io w a S h
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# CHARMING EM
Ball

Game at the Country Club
Witnessed by All Society.

EL PASO CLUB IS VICTORIOUS
W e a lt h , B e a u ty a n d F a s h io n C on g r e g a t e a t th e C h eyen n e M ou n ta in C o u n try Club a n d See th e
A r m y Officer* g o D o w n in D e fea t
— A B r illia n t A s s e m b la g e —P ro m 
in e n t
P e o p le
in
A tte n d a n c e —
M e m b e r s o f th e C o u n try C lu b E n 
te r t a in T h e ir G u ests R o y a lly ,

Never in the history of a social organ
ization in Colorado Springs, has such an
array of 'beauty and fashion congregated
to witness out door sports, as that:' which
gathered at the Cheyenne Mountain
Country club yesterday afternoon to cheer
the home boys to victory, in the base ball
game with the officers from Fori Logan.
T h a t an amateur base ball game should
•be the means of drawing out so many of
the local “ 400” was rather surprising, but
Mrs. Thom as Henry Edsall was the mov
ing spirit, and society
turned out en
masse.
That Colorado Springs was deluged with
amusement all at one time, did not a f
fe ct the attendance at the Country Club
and from 1 o’clock to 2:30, traps, drags,
'brakes, landaus and other vehicles con
veyed the “ petted darlings” to the
grounds while the rapid transit cars con
tributed their quota to the brilliant as
semblage.
The officers from
Fort Logan came
down on the D. & R. G. train at 11:15 and
Tvere immediately escorted to the club
where an elegant lunch had been pre
pared for them. Mrs. Edsall had decor
ated all the rooms of the cosy club in an
artistic manner with rare exquisite flow
ers, and the scene was a beautiful one
as the officers were received in the large
reception room.
All of the members of the El Paso club
bad been invited and very few of them
failed to respond. The great aggregation
o f ball tossers from the El Paso club,
which was to meet the Fort Logan of
ficers arrived on time and promptly at
3:30 'both teams were upon the field.
Old Cheyenne mountain looked down
upon the brilliant scene, and smiled ap
provingly as the ladies came out of the
club house and prepared to watch the
game. The spacious verandas were filled
and chairs placed out in the open to ac
com modate the spectators, while the line
o f handsome equipages on the right of
The diamond, presented a beautiful and
animated scene, such as is seldom wit
nessed in this city.
Prominent among the spectators were
noticed the follow ing:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. G. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
S. DeMaud, Dr. and Mrs. Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Tutt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Palmer, Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Armit, Dr.
and Mrs. S. F. Hazlehurst, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stokes W ayne, Dr. and Mrs. Sid
ney R. Bartlett, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Meade Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hen
ry Edsall, Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Con
nell, Mr. and Mrs. 'Franc Ogilvie Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Cash, Mr. and Mrs.
H enry Russell W ray, Mr. and Mrs F. V.
S. Crosby,
Mrs. W . W. .Brownell,
Mr. and Mrff!*Arthur Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Hunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Cass Ledyard God
dard,' Mrs. Albert Pearson, Mrs. James
Bartlett, Mrs. Stuart, Mrs. R. J. Preston,
Miss Underhill, Miss Everhardt, Miss
Dorsey, Miss Thompson, Miss Huse, Miss
DeCoursey. Miss Tripp, Mr. Bert Hagerman, Mr. Horace K. Deveraux, Mr. W ill
iam P. Bonbright, Mr. Fred Morley, Mr.
James Connor, Mr. Clarence Edsall, Mr.
Eugene Shove, Mr. Stannard, Mr. Per
rin, Mr. John W. Proudfit, Mr. Percy
Hagerman, Mr. Durrant, Mr. Irving Bon
bright, Mr. Sherwood Aldrich, Mr. Thom 
as Parrish, Dr. J. A. Hart, Mr. William
A. Otis, Baron Von Hemert, Mr. J. Hunt,
Mr. Smith, Mr. York, Mr. Frank Shoop,
Mr. Watson, Dr. Hunter, Senator Noble,
Mr. J. A. Sutton.
T lie G rea t G am e.

Promptly on time Umpire Cushman
walked out on the diamond and tearing
the tin foil off a Spalding league ball
tossed it to handsome Jimmie Ferriday.
and told the two teams to “ play ball.”
The El Paso club men took the field and
Lieutenant Rosenbaum, -the catcher of
the Fort Logan team, stepped up to the
plate and smashed the ball away out to
deep center field for two bases. W aynsboro the swell o f the Fort Logan aggre
gation, who did more flirting at W est
Point than all the members of his class
combined, cam e up next and caught the
sphere on the trademark for a clear sin
gle. Graves went out but Clinton came
up and made a nice one which brought
Rosenbaum and W aynsboro in. Goodin
an-d Baker went out retiring the side with
two runs to their credit.
Berry came up for t'he home boys but
expired at first. Cash hit a hot one to
third and as Pearce was fumbling the ball
he reached first. Sanger fouled out to
Pearce but Cash purloined the second sta
tion and reached third on a passed ball.
Smith made a safe hit to right and Cash
cam e home, but Smith was outed trying
to make second.
A grand “ pow -w ow ” was held as to
whether Cash’s run should count or not
but the umpire finally decided that it
should, and the inning closed two to one
in favor of Uncle Sam’ s proteges.
M ore R u n s P iled Up.

Russell came up for the Fort Loganites
In the second, and made a safe hit to
left and stole second and third, while
Grissard was waiting for four bad ones.
W ith two men on bases Jimmie Ferriday
braced up and struck out Jamison and
Rosenbaum. W aynsboro drove a hot one
clear through poor Jimmie Ferriday, who
nearly dropped dead while Russell and
Grissard crossed the plate. Lieutenant
Graves faced Jimmie however, and while
the dashing officer was saluting the bril
liant audience three times with his bat,
the heartless umpire called him out.
W hen George Bonbright, the "b oy won
der.” O. C. Townsend, the man whose
trousers are cut out with a circular saw.
and Griscome with a “ little bunch
of
whiskers on his chin,” came trotting in
from the field closely followed by “ center
rush” Cash and the foxy first baseman
Sanger, the audience grew still, for the
fire flashing from their eyes showed
that they were out for blcod, and were
determined to win the game or die. As
the great soprano singer of the associa
tion stepped to the plate, the hoary head
of Pike’ s Peak was bent low to listen to'
the dull thud of the hickory as the “ boy
wonder” obliterated the name o f Spald
ing completely from
the sphere which
was tossed by Goodin. Away out over
Jamison’ s head in left field the ball sailed
while the abbreviated Timbs of the “ boy
wonder” carried him around the diamond,
safely across the home plate. Bouquets
as large as burros down at the entrance
to Cheyenne canon, were showered upon
Mr. Bonbright. while the services of all
the attendants at the.club were required
to clear the diamond, and present them to
the blushing boy.
Jimmie Ferriday toed the plate and
hit a pop fly which was muffed and he
finally scored on Townsend’s drive, and
Griscome’ s safe hit to left. Then Har
row. Berry. Cash and Sanger all came up
and distinguished themselves by giving
the fielders plenty of exercise and the
inning closed with five runs to the credit
o f the home boys.
In the third the dashing disciples of
•triot discipline pounded out three runs

notwithstanding the fact that Jimmie
BROADMOOR OPENED.
Ferriday struck out two men.
Then the home team came on and man
aged to pile up nine runs by the able M essrs. M ille r an d K a p p le r , tlie L e s
se es o f th is P o p u la r R e so rt, are
stick work of Bonbright, Ferriday, GrisNow R e a d y fo r B u sin ess.
come, Berry, Cash, Smith and Sanger,
ably assisted by several errors of the vis
Yesterday afternoon the elegant hotel
itors..................
_and Casino at Broadmoor were thrown
The fourth was a standoff as each team open to the public, and Messrs. Miller and
made five runs, but the fifth was crush Kappler, the lessees, who have been
ing. .................
working so hard recently to get this de
lightful resort in shape for the reception
T he S o ld iers’ W a te r lo o .
of
the public, were ready to receive tfieir
The soldier boys managed to pound
Ferriday pretty hard in the fifth, but guests.
The hotel, which is elegantly furnished
only three .runs were netted.
When the Little Londoners had their this season, opened with about 60 quests,
and
crowds flocked to the beautiful Cas
turn in this' inning they simply walked
away with the visitors. Townsend began ino building and were amazed a*TYhe'ele
gant
improvements instituted both by the
the fun and every man who came up
pounded the ball hard, and ran ’bases like company and the lessees.
That the hotel and Casino at Broad
•fiends. The soldiers were tired and so
were the base runners but eleven runs moor will be. the most popular places
around
Colorado -Springs this summer is
were pried up before the side was retired.
The sixth saw the visitors retired in a foregone conclusion.
one, two, three, order and it was decided
to call the game.
MANITOU.
Following is the score by inn-ings:
Fort Logan......................-..2 2 3 5 3 0—15
The city council will hold an important
El Paso Club
...........1 5 9 5 11 *—31
meeting next Tuesday night.
The game was one of the most enjoya
ble ever played at the Cheyenne Mountain
The Cherry Park pavilion will be open
club, and the officers were entertained at tomorrow, and music will be furnished, by
a stag party last evening which was an a splendid orchestra.
event in the history of the. club.
Yesterday “was a red letter day for the
The last Raymond excursion of the winter
Country club and the members and visit series is expected to arrive in Manitou
ors will long remember it as one of the some time next week.
pleasantest of their lives.
The semi-annual convention of the W. C.
T. U. of the Ninth district was held at the
MACAFFREE WON.
Congregational church yesterday.

DEATH WESTS.
MUNYON TALKS ABOUT THE
KIDNEYS.
“ Wars and plagues,” says Professor
Munyon, “ kill fewer people than diseases
of the kidneys. In health these organs
relieve the system of all poisonous ma
terial and dis-

charge

it

through
the
urine. If dis
eased the poi
son remains in
the blood and
increases
by
minute quanti
fies. piling up
atom, by atom,
until the sys
tem
can
no
longer resist its
efforts.
The
heart is poi
soned. Its ac
tion fails and
d r o p s y ap
pears.
The
nervous system
is poisoned and
convulsions are
f o l i o wed by
death.
Have
you neglected
your kidneys?
Have you been
a heavy drink
er? Have you
allowed a cold
to settle In these organs
_____
Have _you
overworked your stomach, liver, or nerv
ous system, and thrown more strain on
C o lo ra d o
S p r in g s’
R e p r e se n ta tiv e
M. P. Keir of Des Moines, la., James D. your kidneys than they can bear? No
what the cause, trust our KidneyC aptures F ir s t P la c e in tlie
Crandall and Henry J. Walton of St. Joe matter
Cure. It is the joint product of the most
State Shoot in P ueb lo.
are registered at the Manitou house.
eminent and successful physicians of the
The first day of the state shoot was
world, and has cured thousands of cases.
held in Pueblo Friday. The weather was
Mr. Ed F. Curran has rented one of Ma
‘ ‘ I will guarantee that my Kidney Cure
all that could be desired, and some very jor Wheeler’ s cottages opposite the city will cure 95 per cent, of all forms of
fine shooting was accomplished. Pueblo park, and will move in tomorrow.
kidney disease. When the disease is far
advanced and there are other complica
was represented by C. L. Funk, J. M.
Killin and John West. A. J. Lawton, D.
A large number of school children and tions patients had better send a fourL. Macaffre, A. J. Wright and J. WT. their friends will hold a picnic at, Crystal ounce vial of their urine, with full symp
toms. W e will them make a careful
Garrett represented Colorado Springs. E. park Tuesday. They will meet at the school analysis
o f the water, and advise the
L. Deiberl and John D. Harms were in house in the morning and go to the park best course to pursue to get well, ab
attendance from Florence. A. J5. Caw- in a body.
solutely free o f charge.”
thorne of La Junta kept up the record for
Prof. Munyon has a separate specific
each disease. They may be obtained
•the club St that place.
The Mansions house will open next Tues for
from
druggists, and nearly all are 25
The shooting commenced at 9 o ’clock day, June 1, under the management o f Mr,
cents
a vial. Personal letters to Prof.
and was kept up at a merry pace until Dougherty. The chief clerk will be Mr.
Munyon,
1,505 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
4 o’clock in the afternoon. D. L. Macaf- Charles .M. Good, formerly of the Hotel Pa., answered
with, free medical advice
free of Colorado Springs won the highest Vendome of Boston.
for any disease.
average, his percentage being 92ys.
C.
L. Funk of Pueblo with a percentage of
Testerday was a day of openings in Man
89 was second best.
itou, among the resorts which were opened
The association held a meeting at 'the for the season. being the Hiawatha con
St. Cloud hotel Friday evening and the cert gardens, the Mansions bar and bowl
follow ing officers were elected:
Presi ing alley, and Albrecht’ s new saloon, near
dent, C. L. Funk, of Pueblo; A. J. Law- the Rapid Transit depot.
ten, of Colorado Springs, vice president;
Alex 'Mermod, of Canon City, secretary;
FOR SALE—41Beaver Ranch,” 3
THE HIAWATHA OPENING.
A. H. Cawthorne, treasurer; D. L. Ma
miles south of Colorado Springs,
caffre, of Colorado Springs, state game
warden for the association. George Rud- M an ito n ’s
(City of 12,000 population), 260
G reat
P o p u la r R e so rt
dick, of Florence; D. L. Macffree, of Col
O pened fo r B u sin e ss Y e ste r d a y
acres, mostly meadow or ‘‘ bottom
orado Springs; E. E. Teape, of Canon
—L a r g e C row ds L ast E vening:.
land,” Fountain. River running
City; E. L. Deibert, of Florence; Oscar
The Hiawatha concert gardens at Manitou
through it, also private irrigating
Moore, of Tellunfde, and John West, of opened last night under most pleasant au
ditch, 2 ponds fed by springs of
Pueblo, were named by Pres. Funk as spices. From 1,500 -.to 2,000 people attend
pure cold water, frequented largely |
the executive committee. “ All Sorts of ed the formal opening during the evening,
by ducks and other water fowl.
Sports,” published in Pueblo, was named and it was a representative gathering,
as the official organ of the' association.
Shade
trees, pasture for 50 head of
among whom were seen the leading business
stock, cuts 200 to 300 tons hay,
people of Manitou and a large delegation
of representative people from Colorado
selling for $10 to $14 per ton, large
VIEWED THE SIGHTS.
Springs, as well as a number who had come
new farm house, and new coal and
G rand C liief A rth u r T o o k a D r iv e to down from Denver. The concert pavilion
“ bunk ” house, with shed and barns
was crowded, and the programme ren
V a r io u s P o in ts o f In te re st in
and stable room ior 30 head (box
dered by the famous Schreiber orchestra
th is V ic in it y Y e ste rd a y
stalls fitted with iron feed racks).
was a pleasing pot-pourri of classical and
—H as Gone to D e n ve r.
Ranch well fenced, has a R.R.
Grand Ctyief Engineer Arthur, B. of L. popular music. Numerous encores greeted
depot on one corner and school
E., spent yesterday in viewing the sights the rendition of the programme.
building on opposite corner, auto
The art gallery, billiard room and reading
of Manitou and vicinity, and also a large
matic gates, hay scales, &c.—will
portion of the business and residence por room were also a source of great attrac
tion,
and
were
well
filled
by
the
crowds
be sold at a very low price on long
tion of Colorado Springs. He visited the
which
came
and
went
during
the
evening.
Grand Caverns, Cave of the Winds, Ute
time. Inquire at the ranch, or
Colonel Smith, the proprietor, proved to
pass, Williams’ canon, the soda and iron
address the owner,
springs, cog wheel road, Garden of the be the same genial entertainer and host
Gods, and other points of interest. Lasi as of yore, and the general verdict las$
evening he left for Denver, where he night was that the Hiawatha concert gar
will remain until Monday, and then con den is- all right, and a* -credit -to Manitou,
525 W. 149th S t. New York.
tinue his journey eastward. He was high and just what the public seemed to de
ly pleased with the scenic attractions mand. Concerts will be given tomorrow af
which he viewed during the day, and pro ternoon and evening, and the crowds of vis
nounced them to be the most wonderful itors will undoubtedly continue ,to be large
throughoutahe season. a ,—r
v -r
;he had e v e r's ^ n .

FARM .

C. K . V IN C E N T ,

CH ARG ED W IT H M URDER.
T w o M en in J a il on a V e r y Serious
C h a rge .

John McKissich and John Reeves have
been placed under arrest and are now in
the county jail here charged with being
responsible for the death of Adolphus
Holloway, who died about a week ago at
Palmer Lake, as the result of injuries he
received by being beaten over the head
with a beer bottle in a saloon row at
that place several weeks ago. Reeves was
arrested on a ' ranch ' near Greenland,
Douglas county, and McKissich was lo
cated at Eaton, near Greeley. They will
probably have a preliminary hearing be
fore Justice Elliott of Monument next
Monday.
D e W o l f H o p p er in “ E l-C a p ita n .”

On Tuesday evening, June 8, at the
Opera house, the long announced initial
performance of John Philip Sousa’ s and
Charles Klein’s entirely new comic opera,
“ El-Capitan,” will fake place, and it is
but natural to anticipate that on such an
occasion the re-appearance of De W olf
Hopper and the members of his excellent
organization after a lengthy absence from
our stage, And the premier presentation of
a comic opera that leaped into public fa
vor at a single bound, the house will be
filled to overflowing by their friends and
admirers, who are legion in this city. Mr.
Hopper has always been in the van in the
matter of .beautiful productions, noted for
their scenic splendor and for strict atten
tion to costumes appointed and other effec
tive details, promises in his forthcoming
production of this brilliant musical sensa
tion, a series o f ’ stage pictures surpassing
anything hitherto attempted by him.
For the fitting embellishment of Sousa’s
delightful music, with which the opera
abounds, Mr. Hopper has augmented his
already splendid, company, has increased its
orchestra very materially, and employs a
grand chorus of 50 voices as well as a com
plete brass band, not only to add to the
stage effect, but also to give tone and vol
ume to the two great march finales at the
conclusion of the second and third acts.
Mr. Hopper, it is said, has been invested
by the author with the best part he has
ever appeared in since his advent on the
comic opera stage, a part that is entirely
suited to his peculiar abilities as an en
tertainer. The soprano and tenor of the
company have been furbished by Mr. Sousa
with a number of charming solos and duets,
while Mr. Thomas S. Guise, an ex
cellent baritone, "has been intrusted with
a more ambitious music of the score. Ed
na Wallace Hopper, the clever little wife
of the star, who last season so charming
ly portrayed the character of Merope Mal
low, the spoiled Brazilian heiress in “ Dr.
Syntax,” will essay the leading female role
in “ El-Capitan,” that of Estrelda, a hero
worshiping coquette. Of course Mr. Hop
per will be seen and heard in the title role
of the opera, that of “ El-Capitan,” a blus
tering, cowardly insurgent, who is in real
ity Don Maduiga, the recently appointed
viceroy of Peru. The comedian has been
given rare opportunity for the display of
his splendid vocal powers, and his reson
ant and finely modulated voice is heard to
great advantage in several musical num
bers, the most prominent and popular being
the song from “ El-Capitan,” the “ Typical
Tune of Zanzibar,” the song to “ The God
of Wine,” and a dainty waltz number which
he sings and dances with his wife.
Other members of the company are: Al
fred Klein, John Parr. Harry P, Stone,
Louis Shrader, Robert Pollard, May Weber
and others, all of whom are happily cast.
A superb scenic investiture contributed by
Ernest M. Gros, the famous artist, former
ly of Paris, a bewildering array of magnifi
cent costumes, the many novel properties
by Siedel and all the expensive accessories
employed in the original production of the
opera at the Broadway theater. New York
city, will combine with the splendid cast
to insure an excellent entertainment.
M rs. D en n iso n In ju re d .

Mrs. Dr. Dennison and party started from
Denver yesterday for a few days’ visit at
the Springs. They left the train at Palmq? Lake to ride to this city on their
wheels. Mrs. Dennison was thrown a few
trines hfS'bbd the City liniits and was rathseverely hurt. She is now at the Antlers.

H OTEL A R R IV A L S .
T lie A la m o .

father to his people, .his majesty is “ at
home,” in his palace at Stockholm, ev
ery other Tuesday afternoon to such of
his subjects as care to cqme and see him.
The only formality consists in the visitor
sending up his card, whereupon he is im
mediately ushered into the royal presence
and received with a simplicity and friend
liness which entirely do away with ner
vousness.

D. E. Emery, city; Larry Maroney, Crip
ple Creek; A. L. Hull, Denver; L. M.
Thomas and wife, Jamesville, W is.; L. M.
Purcell, Denver; J. W. Hawkins, Cripple
Creek; J. E. Archer, wife and son, Hous
ton, Tex.; S. C. Robinson, Denver; Wil
liam Harris, .Cripple Creek; Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Conaut, Greenfield, Mass.; Mrs. Geo.
E. Noble, George H. Kuken, Cripple Creek;
John R. iSmith, Denver; John B. Weiner,
In Great Britain the- daily cost of a- la
Cripple Creek; M. Finnerty, Mrs. Rogers,
Miss Blair, Denver; S. S. Elliott, wife and borer's fobd is 45 per cent, of his wages;
child, Mrs. C. Kuhn, Missouri Valley, la.; in the United States,'. 33 per cent.
Richard Boyle, J. A. Johnson, John Dahl,
Denver; John C. Michel, Chicago; Richard
Heath, John B. Patterson, T. W. Collins,
Denver; J. M. W-ilson, -Buffalo; Mrs. N.
Myers, Denver; John Cawley, Kansas City,
B. S. Kaufman, city; W. G. Moore, Crip
ple Creek;. A. L. Fitch, Omaha; A. W. Ar
rington and wife, Pueblo; J. A. Thompson,
St. Louis; James P. Burns, Boston; P. L.
Grane, Salem, O .r James E. Hurd, E. E.
Carr, Cripple Creek; W. C. Slawson, Salt 3 ©
Lake City; W. E. Sponsler, W. G. Perkins,
Dayton, O.

s©

In the Japanese capital- there- is a gi
gantic image of a woman made of wood
and plaster, and dedicated to Hachiman,
the god o f war. In''height it measures
54 feet; the head alones which is reached
toy a winding stairway in the interior of
the figure, being la rg e , enough to com
fortably hold 20 persons. The figure holds
a huge wooden sword in one hand, the
blade of the weapon being 27 feet long
and a ball 12 feet in diameter in the other
hand. Internally the model is fitted up
with an extraordinary ahatomical ar
rangement which is supposed to repre
sent the different portions of the -brain.
A fine view of the country is obtained
toy looking through one of the eyes of
the figure. The admission to all parts
of the structure costs about one penny.

5©
3 ©

s©
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Our Aim

m

s to please our patrons,
Purchase money cheerfully refunded if gpods
are not satisfactory.
______________________
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ABOUT SHOES
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We Offer Advantages
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T o Jlioc b u y er* th a t a r e u n su r p a sse d in C o lo ra d o S p r in g s.
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to
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to

tlie e x c lu siv e a g e n c ie s fo r th e lead ing: an d
A m e r ic a .

We

bu y fo r

le n t, w h ic h e u a b le s us to ta k e a ll d isco u n ts
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d e s ir a b le
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You take no Chances.

to

E v e r y p a ir o f sh o e s th a t le a v e s ou r sh e lv e ^ Is g u a r a n te e d p e r fe c t.

to

We

g la d ly m a k e g o o d a n im p e rfe c t sh oe an d o n r m a n u fa c tu r e r s m a k e th e m

to

g o o d to n s.

to

Y ou can a lw a y s d ep en d

on

g e t t in g

th e

h ig h e s t

p o s s ib le

v a lu e ftfr y o u r m o n ey .

to
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Colors, Styles and Grades.

to

Our s to c k is m o re th a n d o n b le th e size o f a n y sh o e s to c k in th e c ity .

to

A ll th e la te s t s ty le s , a ll th e la te st c o lo r s a r e r e p re s e n te d .

to

no p a r tic u la r c la s s o f tr a d e .

to

p le a t p o p u la r p ric e s.

W e c a te r to

W e a r e in a p o sitio n to sh o e a l l tlie p e o 

W e do n ot s e ll a n y

sh o d d y

g o o d s . t Onr p ric e s

r a n g e fr o m 5 0 c e n ts In a c h ild ’s sh o e to $6 in a m a n ’s sh o e .

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
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THE COMING W E E
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L a d i e s ’, M i s s e s ’
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VORHES
Opposite Post Office.

Garment

SSee our W indow^

Im ported and D om estic Woolens.
All Work Done on Premises by Skilled Cutters and Workmen from the East.
No Work Slighted or Poorly Done.

Summer Shirts,
Summer Hats,
Summer Underwear,
*©
Waman’s Ills ^Standard Lines Furnishing Goods^
in * ®
i
S 3
Bicycle Goods.

The king of Sw eden'epjoys the envia
ble distinction of being the tallest and
handsomest monarch in Europe. His ma
jesty is simply . adored by the Swedes,
who frequently 'find themselves brought
into closer and more familiar relations
with him than is usual between subjects
and their sovereign. As an instance of
the king’ s determination to be a good

are as often caused by kidney disease
as by affections of the womb.
Among the most certain symptoms
of this disease are Backache, Bad Com
plexion, A Tired Feeling, Depressed
Spirits, Headache, Nervousness, Sideache, Neuralgia, Too Frequent Urina
tion, Dragging Pains, etc.
These can be

a

~

iS*

C U R ED
Some time ago a friend o f mjne recom
mended your famous Sparagus Kidney
pills .for pains in the 'back 3^1 head, but
I took so many remedies o..id found no
relief I did not feel like spending any
more money for other kinds of medicine.
I was at last persuaded to try your fam
ous remedies, and I am glad that I did.
The liLat box seemed to relieve my mis
ery and I kept on taking them, and I am
now .completely well and feel better than
I have in years. I can cheerfully recom
mend your famous Sparagus Kidney pills
and also your Liver Pills to anyone who
has pains or aches in the back or head
as I had. Thanking you for the good you
have done me, I remain.
Mrs. Julia Pennington,
1011 S„ Fifth street, Atchison, Kas.

HOBBS
Sparagus KidneyPills.

Hobbs Remedy Co., Proprietors, Chicago.
Dr. Hobbs pills For Sale in Colorado
Springs, Colo., by F. .E. Robinson, Phar
macist.

S t

sa
S©
3©
5©
S©

W E IR
(Successor to Boland).

S?

Sfc
S^

e*
S*
SSr

131 North Tejow S tre e t, Cor. Bijou.

THE COLORADO SPRINGS GAZETTE: SUNDAY, MAY 30, 1897.

d a il y

w eath er

record

.

at the p re sen t tim e is fo r e x *

The following meteorological report Is
e lu siv e d e sig n s. T h e ch a rm o f our
furnished by the Colorado College Weath
trim m e d h ats is th a t th e y a r e a ll
er Bureau. Observations recorded in loca 4
trim m e d in New Y o r k and m a n y o f
time.
them are co p ied fro m the im p orted
From May 28, 6 p. m. to May 29, 6 p. m.
m o d els, an d th e y a r e p riced , #3.00,
Temperature at f> a. m. ...» ................53
$ 4.00, $ 5.0 0 an d $ 5.75.
Temperature at 12 .............- ............. /.jj
SAILORS. W e h a v e a n ew lin e o f
Temperature at 6 p. m........................... 65
sa ilo rs and w a lk in g h ats.
Maximum temperature ......................... 74
Minimum temperature ......................... 44
Mean temperature ..................
64
Max. barometric pressure In inches. .24.20
NOTIONS.
Min. barometric pressure in inches..24.14
T h is d ep a rtm e n t is aliotert la r g e
Mean velocity wind, miles per hour.. 9
sp ace In ou r sto re an d yo u w ill iind
Max. velocity wind, miles per hour — 17
Relative humidity at fi a. m.................. .62
the litt le u se fu l th in g s in la r g e su p 
.. . . ..32
Relative humidity at 12 m. .
p ly .
......... 39
Relative humidity at 6 p. m.
.........
44
Mean relative humidity —
L IT T L E
P R IC E S :
......... 40
Mean dew' point ..................
Pears Unscented Soap.......... 10c. Cuticura Soap.........17c- Colgate* P orfu rae.oz......- .......0
Precipitation in inches ........
Casmere Roquet Soap.......... 15c. Knvcdopes, 2 pkgs... 5c. l-lb. box W riting Pnpei----- •
Carter’s In k .........
5c. Muscllaeo ............... 5c. V aselin e............ ........ •.......
W e a th e r In d ica tio n s.
Am m onia........... 5c. <Velveteen Facing, yd 4c. Best Dress Steels, set.....
•
Washington. May 29.—Forecast for Sun Household
Dressmakers’ Findings. ) Silk Seam Binding... 13c. Pat. hump hooks and ejes, oc
day. Colorado: Partly cloudy weather;
Cash and One Price.
I-Jf I F i E l
IF? E 3 < &
possibly showers; warmer; south winds.
19 South Tej on Street.
il ^
Money to loan at Wir*. G. Shapcott agcy.
Downs o f “ Cycle Row ” has the best
bicycles—the great Columbia line.
Dr. Hayden, dentist. The Alta Vista.
Mr. J. C. Fraser of Denver is in the city.
Mr. M. Finerty of Denver is registered
at the Alamo.

per cent, over that of last year, and that
the future prospects for a good fall sea
son were even brighter. “ We are buying
very largely in anticipation of fall de
mands and our purchases will eclipse any
thing we have ever carried in the way of
novelties and high art clothing, furnishing
goods, hats and caps.
R e a l E sta te T ra n sfe r s.

C. E. Tyler & Co. report sales as follows:
Hillside grocery stock, M. S. Hawk to W.
Mr. G. S. Truex lef-t last evening for B. King, consideration not given.
Newton, Kan.
Lot 10, Wheeler’ s sub-division, F. P.
Wheeler to J. M. Hardin.
Miss Ruth Underhill has returned from
House and lot, corner Willow and Kiowa
New York city.
H. H. Holmes to Harry Hill, consideration
$800.
J. W. Teneyke of Denver is registered
Lot 3, block 5, Cahn’ s addition. L. Cahn to
at the Alta Vista.
J. P. Frainor, consideration $1,500.
Lot, corner 'Sahwatch and Las Animas,
Mr. John G. Morgan of Denver is a vis J. S. Bortlett to J. M. Wallace, considera
itor in the Springs.
tion not named.
House and three lots Nos. 4, 5 and 6,
Mr. J. W. Oliver of Rochester was an ar Young’ s sub-division, A. L. Rud to E. T.
rival here yesterday.
Marsh, consideration not given.
Mr. George C. Lunt of St. Louis is a
guest at the Antiers.

See great shoe bargains in Matt Conway’ s
advertisement on page 7.

•Mr. William Harris
was down from
Cripple Creek yesterday.

Duplicate tickets given in every depart
ment at Catherine Edinger’ s toilet parlors,
9 Pike’s Peak avenue.

Mr. James Tobin of Florence, Wis., was
an arrival here Friday.
Broker Baker left yesterday afternoon
fo r Glenwood Springs.

Call in and see H. Weber’ s learning ma
chine; impossible to fall while learning to
ride. 119 E. Pike’ s Peak avenue.

W. N. Burgess will close his store Mon
Mr. A. C. Sisk of Morrisville, Vt., is day, May 31st, at 12 o’ clock noon.
visiting friends in the city.
See Matt Conway’ s advertisement on page
■Mr. John R. Smith of Denver is the
guest of Judge Rockwell.
For honest work at honest prices go :o
Mr. Olney Newell of the Denver Repub Catherine Edinger’ s toilet parlors, 9 Pike’ s
lican was in the city yesterday.
Peak avenue.
Mr. A. J. Lanterman of Buena Vista is
spending a few days in the Springs.
Mr. J. W. Hawkins a private detective
o f Cripple Creek is in the Springs.
Miss Bertha Smith and sister went on
ta visit to Glenwood Springs yesterday.
Jerome Smith one of San Francisco’ s
orsemen is a guest at the Alta Vista.
Mr. J. H. Colburn arrived here yesterday
from Boston and is a guest at the Antlers.
Half rates at Guinn’s Commercial College
for the summer term, June, July and Au
gust.
Mr. F. M. Wood of Victor is in the city.
Mr. Wood is manager of the Gold Coin
mine.
Mr. F. W. Bodfish and Mr. Thomas J.
Emery of Victor attended the races yes
terday.
fviV. aiia Mrs. R
99
m
of Missouri Valley, la., ate stoppin;
the Alamo.

Would like to have you call and see my
line of juvenile wheels. They are beau
ties. Strickly up to date. H. Weber, 119
E. Pike’ s Peak avenue.
Some for 10, some for 20, and some for 30
years have suffered from piles and then
have been quickly and permanently cured
by using DeWifct’s Witch Hazc-l Salve, the
great remedy for piles and all forms of
skin diseases. Colorado Springs Drug com
pany.
Terrible accidents occur. F or an acci
dent policy in best companies, short or
long time, see L. P. Eldridge, agent, First
National 'bank.

jjtindlings, $1.50 per load. .^Blocks, $1.75
load. Grate wood,,at rearf naoleprices.
Helping Hand Wctfd- Yard, 23 W- C »
cJaras street. Tel. 303.

Y o r k , 1863.
Howard D. Thomas arrived here yester
Specialist. Cancer, goitre and tumors
day from San Francisco and is stopping tit
cured
without
the
knife or caustic. Medi
the Antlers.
cines applied directly to diseased parts
Mr. Charles Martin, manager of the Na by electricity. Rouse block.
tional hotel at Cripple Creek, was in the
Don’ t neglect a cough because the weath
city yesterday.
er is pleasant; before the next stor.m rolls
it may develop into a serious diffi
Mr. Channing Sweet o f Denver is a around
culty beyond repair. One Minute Cough
guest at the Alta Vista. Mr. Sweet form  Cure
is easy to take and will do what its
erly resided here.
name implies. Colorado Springs Drug comfiaaii'.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kinney returned Fri
day night from California where they
I have a treatment whicn will perma
spent two months.
nently remove deep wrinkles and small
pox pittings in 10 days ti-me. It makes
Mr. B. W. Du Bois of Denver is a guest absolutely no difference how old the per
at the Alia Vista. Mr. Du Bois is the son or how deep the wrinkles or pittings.
owner of W. W. P.
The work is wonderful and I guarantee
to affect a cure, leaving the skin clear
'Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Vilas, Miss Vilas and and smooth.
I will be pleased to have
Miss Hattie Vilas of Chicago are spending you see and talk with ladies whom I have
a few days in the Springs.
treated. Inquire of Miss A. F. McIntyre,
Kiowa street, Colorado Springs. Miss S.
Mr. Jerome Smith of San Francisco is N. Herald,, 621 Sixteenth street, Denver.
registered at the Alta Vista. Mr. Smith
is here to attend the races.
Diamonds at Ashby’s.

Miss Sahan, Miss Strong and Miss Hallack of Denver chaperoned by Mrs. Dr.
Dennison, spent yesterday in the city.
Mr. 'Charles Trainer of the Gazette, re
turned yesterday from Topeka, Kan.,
[where he has been for a couple of weeks.
All members of Company H are expected
■to be at the armory tonight at 7:30 in full
uniform to attend services with the G.
A. R.

Expert m’f ’g. jeweler at Ashby’ s. Any
thing made to order. Difficult repairing.

Mrs. H. T. Wilson and daughter Inez
■of Jewett, Ohio, arrived in the city yes
terday. They are visiting E. M. Harner
and family, 706 West Huerfano street.
There will be election of officers at the
regular meeting of Badito Lodge, No. 24,
A. O. U. W., tomorrow night. It is desi
rable that there be a good attendance.
Mr. James A. Davis of Chicago was in
Colorado Springs yesterday looking up
the prospects of locating a reduction
plant in this vicinity. Mr. Davis is the
industrial commissioner o f the Santa Fe
company.
Mr. P. J. Flynn the chairman of the
local western passenger bureau of the
western association of Denver was in the.
city yesterday and reorganized a local
branch of the bureau. The meeting was
beld in the Denver and Rio Grande city
office.
A meeting of the tennis club will be
held at the Kinnikinnick on Monday ev
ening. May 31st at 8 o ’clock for the pur
pose of arranging for a tournament and
also for deciding rules on club govern
ment. All members are requested to be
present.
The grand chapter. Order Eastern Star,
•will meet in fcfcenver Monday. June 2.
Quite a delegation of members of Ramona
chapter will attend, among thes^ will he
Mrs. Martha E. Shields. W. M.. Mrs. Lou
Beshears. A. M.. and Mrs. Emma L.
Hamlin, secretary.
Mr. May was seen yesterday as to the
condition of trade. Mr. May had but a min
ute to spare, bu: stated that their spring
trade has up to the present increased 25

See our window.

c h o ic e

S 1

:

FANCY ART STORE.
SUN OR RAIN

UMBRELLAS

TH REE
FR E E
LESSO NS j j $ 1 . 0 0
Given oh every piece of Stamped Linen and
Bilks purchased.
RICH, H E A L T H -G IV IN G SOUP
is im p o ssib le u n le ss yon h av e
m eat In w h ich th e re is
p le n ty
of
n o u rish m e n t.
We
are
p ra ctic a l
b a tch e rs as w e ll as s e lle r s o f m eat.
W e k n o w w h a t k in d o f b e e f to buy
and w h a t k in d to a v o id b a y in g . Y on
w ill h a v e no ca n se fo r co m p la in t If
you do y o u r m a r k e tin g h e re .
SINEY «& HERM AN,
P hone 67.
14 South T e jo n St.

Given each morning at the store
at 10:30.

Stamping; and Pinking a Specialty,

Great Closing Out
Sale of

Cyclists’ Supplies

22 and 24 Pike’ s Peak Avenue.

»»

THE WILBUR DRY GOODS CO
W e are not going to wait until the season is over to make a big
cut on our

130 N orth T e jo n Street.

731 North Weber St.,

Baker & Co.,
LEADING
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
T h e in a u g n r a to rs o f lo w p ric e s on
d ru g s and p re sc r ip tio n s In C olo ra d o
S p rin gs, w ill fo r th e n e x t fe w d ay s
h av e a sp e c ia l sa le on

Colorado Springs, Colo.

FOR SA LE
My h ou se, a ll n ew and m o d e rn , 7
ro om s, c lo se ts, h ath , g a s, la u n d ry ,
fine la w n .
P rice $55 0 0.0 0 , o r w ill
re n t u n fu rn ish e d f o r six m o n th s or
m o re. C all o r a d d re ss, 3 19 E a st
B ijou Street.

ti

35c

T h e y a lso c a r r y th e la r g e s t sto c k
o£ n i n e , and liq u o rs in th e c it y and
w ill sa v e y o u 25 p er ce n t on sam e.

No. 8 South Tejon Street.
BUY YOUR

Fruits and Vegetables
for Sunday

^12? M- TEJON ST.
Repairing.

T E T LE Y & GORMAN,
UNDERTAKERS.
16 E. Bijou St.
Colorado Springs, Cola.
Telephone 134.

]

Tennis, Base Ball
and Golf Goods.

Better Facilities!
j>
Newer Ideas!
^
Better Goods! ^
All these thlng^are.to be found at

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS AND TEAMS.
Filled Promptly.

W rite for Latest Discounts.

C. G. & H. Strang

t V T H E 'U

17 North Tejon Strait

OF THE

Electric Light Fixtures

i i m

F a n c y L em on s, p er d o z e n ............... 20c
L arge Sw eet O r a n g e s . . . .3 0 an d 40c
F in e B a n a n a s, p e r d o z e n . . . . . . . ,2 0 c
CALIFORNIA C H E R R IE S.
FINEST B E R R IE S IN T H E CITY.
STR ICTLY CASH.
O pera H ouse B lo c k .

Gas and Electric Shades.

io n SO U TH TEJON ST.
Under Its new management in

Electrical and Bicycle
Supplies.

BAKED GOODS,
ICE CREAM,
CONFECTIONERY.

Jeanne & Ailing,

W holesale anil Retail.
Prompt Delivery.

—w

"ONE-THIRD PRICE.

9
^
^

C loth s and N o v e lty E tm u in e s on sa le th is w e e k nt
W e a r e s h o w in g th e la r g e s t sto c k o f 4 0 c F r e n c h O r g a n d ie s a t 18
ce n ts p er y a rd .

f

O ar

lQ 7 a n d 1 0 9

Telephone 308.

And no trouble at a.II to catch on to a
good thing, and if you are looking for an
especially good thing to catch on to come
around and buy groceries of us.
100 lbs. Best patent Flour.............. $2.60
18 lbs. Granulated Sugar ................. 1.00
27 bars White Russian Soap............. 1.00
32 bars Water White Soap.............. l.co
3 lbs. Choice Mocha and Java Coffee 1.00
10-lb. pail Pure Leaf Lard.................... 70
100 lbs. Late Ohio Potatoes...................75
30 lbs. Late Ohio Potatoes .................. 25
1 gal. Bastan Sugar Syrup ----. . . . .. .45
1 gal. New Orleans M olasses,........... 45
2 doz. Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs. .25
1 doz. Warranted State E ggs.............. 11
1 lb. Columbia Butter, best In the
market ..............................
1 lb. Acme Butter .............................. .20
1 lb. Good Cooking Butter .............. .15
1 lb. Full Cream Cheese ...............
.15
4 lbs. Nice California Prunes...........25
4 lbs. Choice Rice .................................. 25
10 lbs. Mexican Beans . . . . . . . ............... 25
2 lbs. Fancy White Comb H oney.. .25
3 lbs. Whole Evaporated Apples........ 25
1 lb. Postum Cereal Coffee ..................25
2 lbs. Fresh Mixed Nuts ................ .25
All Package Coffee .................................15
1 pkg. Fancy Ppp Corn ...........................10
1 lb. Pure Maple Sugar
............ 15
1 gal. Old Manse Pure Maple Syrup 1.20
All kinds Anderson's J a m s ..................... 10
?. cans Choice Sweet Corn ................. 25
3 cans Daisy Peas ••••• ••••.................. 25
1 qt Very Large Bulk Olives............. 40
« 1 doz. Choice Lemons ..............................20
One lb. best 20c Coffee in the city.
Fresh vegetables and berries every day.
©
We try to suit our customers in quality
e
© of goods and prices. Cal! and see us.
Q
©
®

M on ey,
A A o n e -y .
/ Y lo r u e y s

•

GOODSPEED’S
M anufacturing; J e w e le r,

o
a
©
©
©

©
O

26 P ik e ’s P ea k A venue.

Collateral

S E C U R IT Y .

NO

WM. G. SHAPCOTT AGENCY
Street.
Hagerman Block, i n East Kiowa street.
r/j

w i ll

c lo se

N orth T e jo n

S tre e t,

M on d ay, Ttlay 3 1, a t n oo n .

4

nienesi Price Paid lor second Hand Goods.

North E n d -T w o Snaps.
A thoroughly modern 5-room cottage, with bath,
electric lights, furnace heat, cellar a n d closets, a ll in first
class condition, rooms large an d w ell lighted, price $2100
on monthly or quarterly payments an d only $500 down.
This is very cheap as it is as good as new an d only oneh a lf block from the car line.
No, 2.—A g-roow house on N orth N evada avenue,
lot 50x100 , house bran new, fin ish ed down stairs in oak\
porcelain bath, furnace heat, electric lights, good cellar,
large closets, price,$3500, terms easy.

R , P . D a v ie & C o .,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.
38 South Tejon Strast.

WORTHING BROS.,

12S North Tejon.

Tel- 271.

P.

L. L.

B ennett.

C h a p l in .

FOR RENT

North Cascade Avenue.
Ten rooms with all modern conveniences, stable
large lawn, thoroughly and handsomely furnished, ’
23

$125 and $150 Per Month.

FOR SALE.
Good Paying Business, $1500.

I

D E L A Y .

\

Prices that defy competition.
10 JE. H u e r fa n o s t „
j C o lo r a d o S p r in g s .

lamonds | Rea! Estate and j
I

4

R. E. D A S H W O O D

IT’S EASY

On hand to loan in any sums on approved

\

►0

JC has.

E. E. Ellsworth, Mgr. 1 0 9 s . Tejon

M>9C3«

Mounted In all Styles.

sto re

126 E. Pike’s Peak Ave.

The Chicago Bakery,

TO LO A N .

We Make a
Specialty of

f

- '

’P h on e 227.

CALL AND SEE

b u t w i ll ta k e tlie Ions tb is w e e k b y p la c in g on s a le 40 o f o n r fln e st d re ss p a tte r n s a t ju s t o n e -t h ir d p ric e . G r e n a d in e s, C a n v a s

4

NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS.

Mail Orders

OFF WITH THE OLD! ON WIIH THE NEW!

^
^

4
4
4

Guns, Rifles and
Ammunition. | THE WILBUR DRY GOODS CO

C H IN A . J im ,

Fine line of Cloisonne and Satsuma
Curiosities, etojj
21 P ik e’s P eak Ave.

Per
B o t tle .

Successor to W A H L BROS*

Renting;.

Chinese and Japanese Goods,

Florida and
Violet Water

Fine Novelty Dress Patterns.

L .C .W A H L

-------------> ------------------------ :---------------

Room 15. Bank Block.

Many numbers cut to less than half price.

N. 0. Johnson & Sons. I

S u ccessor to

H eron , A lle n C f Co.,

Men’ s Fancy Percale Shirts

N ow on.

I*'-'

'ASHB¥.Q
radua‘e

M ONEY

E a c h

Y ou ’ll do well to match these umbrellas for less than $2.00 each.

113 North T e jo n Street.

> B IC Y C L E S <

M an=
h a tta n

We close at 12
o ’clock noon
Tomorrow.

26 inch,
Steel Rod,
Paragon Frame,
Solid Silver Tipped,
Natural Avood handle,
Twilled Gloria silk covered.

Battenberg and
Point Lace Lessons

Oldest estab-

7 PER CENT

E te rtrrS L

G R E B E & GUTMANN,

...At

9

T e le p h o n e 254.

F. L. Gutmann,

The best framing at Dow’ s.

On Monday all the races at Roswell S E & S f t O I l D I . Optician.
park will be running races except one
t o r
and one o f the running races will be a
relay race.
JUNE W E D D IN G S,
E N G AG EM EN T GIFTS,
Mr. W . A. Callahan the local agent of
S IL V E R W E D D IN G S. ETC.
the Colorado Midland is expected to ar
rive home today from a trip through
Texas and Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 'D. Conant of Green
field. Mass., are spending a few days
•in the city. Mr. and Mrs. Conant arc on
a tour through the west.

W hisk
Brooms
io Cents.

Our regular line of Lace Curtains is the largest in the city, and includes Brussels, Nets at $3.95? to $17o.00 per pair,
Cluny Curtains at $9.00 to $50.00 per pair. A great variety of Fish Net and Fancy Net Curtains, all p ices an s y

21 Sou th Tejon S tre e t.

112 North le jo n Street.

Wire-bound handle, with plush cap,
first quality broom corn. The best
we have ever had at this price, is
equal to many 25-cent brooms.
If you are in need of a g5'od brush
we would like to show^ you our line
of finest brushes aTt reasonable
prices.
It is no trouble to us to show
goods.

SO Art Rugs, square yd........................65o
20 Novelty Art Rugs, square yd......60o
Our entire stock of Japanese Rugs
at half price.
All Smyrna and Oriental ’Rugs at re
duced prices.
SPECIAL D RIVES IN CURTAINS.
50 pairs Brussels Net Curtains,
value $6.00 ........................................$3.95
5 pairs Irish Point Curtains, value
$5 50
3.00
7 pairs Point D’ Esprit Curtains,
1.50
value $3.00 ...............................

G id d in g s B r o t h e r s

W. N. BURGESS,
Whisk
Brooms
io Cents.

Three patterns Lansdome Velvet
75
Carpets, per yard,
Tapestry Carpets, per yard. 60c to 85
The above prices include making
and laying.
10 rolls All-W ool Extra Super In
grain at ..............................................5®c
5 rolls All-W ool Extra Heavy In
grain at ............................................... 60c
7 rolls Cotton Chain Ingrain a t.......40c
8 Persian Art Rugs,
square yd ......7oc

All patterns Moquette Carpets, yd.$1.00
All patterns Hartford Axmihster
Carpets, per yard ................. - ....... 1.10
Five patterns Bigelow Axminster
Carpets, per yard ....................... 1.15
100 yards Lowell Body Brussels
Carpets, per yard, ......................... 95
Six patterns Five-Frame Body
Brussels, per yard, ....................... 1.05
Three patterns Royal Wilton Car
pets, per yard, ..................................1.00

any

BU SURE AND SEE H IM .

H a lf S o le in g .

Men’ s shoes, 75 cents; ladies, 50 cents;
children’ s, 40 cents. No. 5 S. Cascade,
opposite Antler’ s hotel.

at

JU N E .

2G North T e jo n Street.

111 on r sh ow w in d o w . He is h ere in
the in te r e st of

Pettijohn’s
California
Breakfast
Food.

F O R

MUETH’S,

© © ©

P uffs! P uffs! P uffs!

A fine line of gray puffs at reasonable
Mrs. Walter L. Wilder and infant son
arrived home yesterday after a month's/ prices. Miss fMcIntire, 18 E. Kiowa.
visit in Chicago.
/ D r. D u n scom b , U n iv e rsity o f New

Ice cream in any quantities
time.

BEAR
'

SPECIAL SALE OF CARPETS, RUGS & CURTAINS

Owing to a strong desire to increase our
candy sales and to advertise our goods,
we have decided to sell our finest choco
lates and bon bons for 60 cents per pound.
A trial will convince you that the qual
ity of our candies- Is fully equal to the
best eastern goods.

Htive iron seen th e

Miss Mclntire
makes a specialty of
shingling and trimming children’ s hair. 18
lE. Kiowa.
\The best engraving at Low ’ s.

Best
Chocolates
60 Cents

.

The
fliliinery Rage

(Bxztite

M O N E Y TO LO A N .

| BENNETT & CHAPLIN,
%

No. 5 Pike’s Peak Ave.
T e le p h o n e

3 6 !.

WANTED!

LOST!

S ev en tee n dozen m o re w id e
a w a k e ImimI homh fnen to a d v e r 
tise in th e G azette.

T he c h a n c e o f a life t im e If yon
do not a d v e r tis e in th e c o l
u m n s o f th e G a zette.
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HOLBROOK

&

.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

P E R K IN S

W e Crown the Whole and add the Finishing Touches to a

M an's Costume.

“ W is e H eads W e a r T h e m ”
Standards for style and foremost for quality and wear.

Your Hat Must Become You or You are

Spring Styles on Sale
Stiff and Soft Felt Hats in shapes and shades that more
than satisfy. The light .weight of Stetson Hats is an
important factor in their success—quality of felt, not
quantity, is the thing in hats.

Ph en om enal Sp rin g Trade

HATS

us, you buy right. Right in quality, right in price
right in style, right in the hearts of all.

It C o s t s L e s s M o n e y

Is due to our Immense Stock

* We can fill this prescription
for you. Nothing so good for
the head as a Stetson Hat. \
Spring Styles on sale — stiff ;
and soft hats.
*

T o W ear Good Hats in T w o Ways

HOLBROOK
£uits flade to Order

&

P E R K IN S

promoters of Low Prices for First-Class Clothing:,

Emma Lames’ Stunning Dresses

girdle and collar o f white taffeta and the
usual plain godet skirt and blouse were
made attractive b y being embroidered in
white braid in striking patterns.
'The universal gown is one of net over
silk. This is a broad, comprehensive de
scription. It means -that thin goods are
made up over 'heavy materials.
In 'the thin fabrics there is etamine,
canvas, stiff crepe and m u lt with their
variations in silk and lace stripes.
■There is an unusual vogue fo r striped
goods. Even 'the ginghams com e in lace,
silk, satin and open work stripes. As the
ginghams become fancy they advance in.
price. The same is true o f all thin goods,
and it 1s safe to say that the m ost expen
sive materials used in a dress are the thin
outsides of -which the X -ra y dresses are
built. If-ra y is another comprehensive
term in dress goods. It means anything
that shows the lining underneath.
The foundation, of these dresses Is any
thing at all; new taffeta. If you have it,
if not, any old gown you have in the
house, for the X-ra.y dress, like charity,
covereth a multitude o f sins.
'Nina Goodwin.

The Most Elegantly GoWned Worner) at the FarrjoUs
“ Varnishing Day” at the Salon— Outdoor
Dresses— EVery Woirjan MUst HaVe
One in WhiGh to Mal^e Galls.
From Our Own Correspondent.
Par.s, May 20.—“ Varnishing day” at
both salons were great social events. The
crowds were enormous, and after mid-day
it was impossible 'to get a glimpse of the
good pictures that hung on the line. But
nobody grumbles at that, for there the
-.good pictures will hang for the next six
nr eight weeks for one’ s eyes ’to feast on,
and it is just once a year that one has the
•opportunity o f seeing such an interesting
crowd as that which flocks to “ vernis
sage.”
The real official vernissage is always
the day before, when each artist who has
been successful in entering his w ork is
required to varnish his picture. If the
picture gets a good place on -the line it’ s
easy enough to put on the coat o f varn.sh while standing, but when the picture
is skyed it is another hting. Then one
has to await his chance for one of the
spirally little stepladders that are being
hurried from picture to picture.
The next day is known as vernissage,
when the crowds come by invitation.
Each person who exhibits is given -tickets
fo r three and a season ticket for them
selves.
A n E le g a n t F u n ctio n .

It used to be a great trick of the artists
•to lend their season tickets around to
friends, which told alarmingly in the gate
receipts, so the “ old salon” has adopted
a plan which makes it necessary for ev
erybody that enters on a season ticket to
show a photograph of themselves at the
same time, which ihas the official seal of
the salon stamped on it.
Every year the new salon, the Champ
de Mars, has been gaining on the old sa
lon, and this year it far outshines the
Champs Eylsees.
So many o f the younger artists exhibit
at the Champ de Mars, and one is struck
by the goodly number of Americans who
exhibit there.
Even the morning journals remarked
that “ vernissage” at the new salon was
attended by a much smarter crowd.
Some of the costumes were ravishing,
others were smart and trig, while there
were a -few women present who went-in
exclusively for artistic gowning, -and wore
Venetian gowns of heavjL clinging velvet.
Their artistic escorts were equally as ar
tistically gotten up in corduroys and vel
vet berets.
E m m a E n m es’ D ress.

Mme. Emma Eames -Story was stun
ning in a gown of unplaited black mous
seline de soie, trimmed in Irish point.
The skirt hung full over a lining of black
■taffeta. At the top of the skirt there was
a yoke of Irish piont.
The corsage was a blouse of the sunplaited mousseline de soie, with a yoke of
the Irish point over white satin. A high
corslet effect was wrought, with a deep
edging of Irish point that was plaited
into the girdle and tacked up to the bust
line of the corsage.
The sleeves were of black taffeta, drap
ed with black mousseline de soie. The
girdle was of hyacinth blue taffeta, as
was also the tall crush collar, which was
mounted by a frill of white mousseline
de soie.
The hat Mme. Story wore was a large
round hat of white satin straw, trimmed

with white tulle and black bird’ s wings.
It was set up on a band of blue hya
cinths.
It was remarkable how many foreign
ers there were at both salons on vernis
sage. One would pass a group of Danes,
a little beyond a group of Russians, a
group otf Germans and Americans, and
English groups to be counted by the doz
ens. Paris draws -her art students from
every country and clime.
One of the most attractive places at the
•salon about 4 o'clock is the daintily ap
pointed buffet. There the English woman
and her escort take -their 'tea, and the
French woman with her friends sips her
tiny glass of Malaga or her so-called iced
coffee, that never has a suspicion of ice
near it.
The waiter may anticipate these orders,
but he never is a t all sure w-hat the
American woman will call for. It may
be champagne, or often a glass of good,
cold beer, for she is seldom a tea fiend
like her English sisters, nor does she de
pend on her black coffee like the French
woman.

m
» ,4 •:'

BRTDE’S R E C EP T IO N DRESS.
A G ow n in E cru Net, W i t h Cherry)
R ib b o n s, fo r a Lenox'JBride.

Miss Handy, the noted beauty, about
whom you read paragraphs every sum 
mer iin Newport and Lenox, is to he m ar
ried this spring, and costumers are vieing with each other to get up beautiful
effects fo r her.
One of her reception,
dresses is really a marvel in color de
sign. It is of course ecru net, profusely
trimmed with cherry ribbon.

F re n c h V e ils.

I noticed some wonderful arrangements
of veils at the salon.
One English woman, who wore a big
hat of purple straw all trimmed with
purple orchids and taffeta ribbon, wore a
veil of purple tulle. It was a double veil,
draped profusely under her chin and
caught up to the back o f -her hat. The
ends w ere crossed and carried under her
chin and tied in -full butterfly bow.
The most unique veil arrangement was
a little black, heavily embroidered tulle
veil, that was draped into a scallop that
came just to the tip of this smart woman’ s
nose. It was curved so as to just take
in both eyes, and was tied at the back
o f her hat in a butterfly bow.
Another strikingly pretty gown was
worn by Mrs. Gardner. It was made of
bluette taffeta and deep cream pierced
batiste.
The skirt was a full godet, close-fitting
over the hips, with all o f the fullness car
ried to the back. It was trimmed round
with four hoops of broad cream batiste
r insertion over white satin strips. There
was a four-inch plisse o f black mousse
line de soie -that came from -the waist
band at the back and followed the top
hoop o f embroidery until it reached the
left seam of the front gore. There it con
tinued jabot fashion until it reached the
bottom of the skirt.

MISS HANDY'S RECEPTION DRESS-.

A D r e ssy C o rsag e.

The corsage was a blouse of batiste
over white satin. It was pierced and em
broidered so that the satin shone through
conspicuously. The corsage fastened at
the left side with a plisse of black mous
seline de soie that came from under the
scalloped embroidered edge of the cor
sage. It decreased in width as it neared
the girdle. At the bottom of the corsage
there was a frill o f batiste embroidery
that formed short, full basques. The
sleeves w’ ere of the taffeta. There was a
tali crush collar and girdle o f bluette vel
vet. The collar was mounted by a collar
of white mousselin-e de soie.
Another striking gown I saw at the
Champ de Mars was built of coarse black
net over white taffeta. It had a crush

'SddUaj

'One o f the M ost A ttr a c tiv e P la ce s at the Salon Is th e B uffet, w ith Its A r tis tic a lly G ow ned W o m e n .”

The skirt is made of the net, cut in deep
Vandykes around which there are deep
bands of cherry colored satin, three
deep. The waist is run with little cherrycolored ribbons, each one terminating in
a bow.
The sleeves are of net, puffed iat the
top and sewed with tiny jetted beads.
There is a very deep girdle of the
cherry-colored isatin and a collar of -the
same, with a ruffle o f the net above it.
The skirt falls over a petticoat of
cherry-colored silk, with a very deep
ruffle of black net upon it.
This net
likewise has the tiny cherry-colored dots.
Black and cherry is immensely effective
if the two colors are well mingled.
Helen Grey-Pa#e.
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T H R E E E BOOKS OF SCIENCE.
W ithin the past twenty years every
branch o f science has been revolutionized.
New facts, new laws have 'been discov
ered, new methods of scientific work are
in vogue, new names have been added to
the list of authorities upon various sub
jects. One has only to take up a text
book of the seventies on the subject of
physics, for instance, or of chemistry or
astronomy, to realize how great the
change has been, and in the natural sci
ences the change is scarcely less note
worthy. For a book to be “ up to date”
in any department o*f science in the pres
ent time means that it must be not more
than six years old, and Indeed a book is
fortunate if at the end o f a twelvemonth
the march of improvement does not leave
it lacking in essential particulars.
It is no small task, then, which is
thrown upon scientific authors* and pub
lishers in providing books which contain
the latest facts of scientific discovery,
but which contain only those which are
established and reliable. In this particu
lar there is no firm whteh for timeliness
and reliability surpasses that of D. Appleton & Co., tw o of whose books are now
before us for review.
In “ The Plant World, its Romances and
Realities,” by Frank Vincent, we have
another o f the Appleton’ s Home Reading
books to which reference has already
been made In these columns. The sub
title is “ A Reading Book of Botany,”
and suggests what the. book actually is,
a selection of “ pieces” for supplemental
reading in school or in private along bo
tanical lines. Most of the selections are
well-made and valuable-, even if savoring
somewhat strongly of the class-room.
Special attention is given to those plants
which are of 'foreign growth and which
are of particular interest either on ac
count of their usefulness or their strange
ness.
Among the plants described are the
date palm, the cocoanut, the bread fruit,
tifce banana, the lotus, the baobab, the
chocolate, the cinnamon, and others more
familiar. The selections are made for the
most* part from the writings of wellknown authors, and the book is freely
and handsomely illustrated. (Cloth, 60c.)
“ Bird Life,” written by Frank M. Chap
man and published by the same firm as
the preceding, is somewhat more preten
tious from a scientific standpoint, but is
still very thoroughly popular in its na
ture. Mr. 'Chapman is assistant curator
o f the department of mammalogy and
ornithology in the American museum of
natural history, and a member of the
Americah ornithologist’ s union. He writes
as a thorough student of birds both in
the field and in the laboratory; as one
who not only knows birds, but loves them
as well.
The early chapters o-f the book give the
main facts of scientific knowledge of
birds* their ancestry and evolution, their
principal present characteristics and their
habits. The latter part is devoted to a
very excellent manual of the common
birds of eastern North America, which
is most copiously, accurately and artisti
cally illustrated -by Ernest Seton Thomp
son. Many of these full page pictures
are veritable works of art, and invaluai >
to the student. (Cloth,p$l.75.)
^
The experiment station of ‘the Colorado
State Agricultural college has made a ‘
notable contribution to local scientific re
search by the publication as bulletin No.
37 of Professor W. W. Cooke’s "The Birds
o f Colorado.” So far as it goes this is
just the sort of a book that the local
student needs.**It w oiE _^ ~ cou rse, have added greatly
tion of uTe birds to the extent of making
them recognizable to the non-professional
student, but this would have been out
side the scope of Mr. Cooke’ s work. As
It is, the list of birds identified in Colo
rado is valuable, and the remarks upon
their occurrence are interesting. So mucH
o f the preface is of general interest that
a somewhat lengthy quotation is war
ranted:
‘ T h e total number of species and va
rieties of birds known to occur in Colo
rado is 360, of which 228 are known to
breed. This is a larger number of spe
cies than has been taken in any state
east of the Mississippi, and is exceeded
by only one state of the union, that is
by Nebraska with ne-arly 400 species.
‘ T h e reason for this great variety of
bird life is found in the geographical po
sition o-f the state and the physical char
acteristics of its surface.
“ From the Atlantic ocean to western
Iow a but slight changes occur in the avi•fauna, but with the decreased rainfall
and the increase in altitude from there
westward a great number of n%w forms
appear. The greatest change is at the
eastern, foothills of the Rocky mountains,
which is the natural dividing line between
the eastern and middle provinces of the
United States. But while many o f the
western -forms extend as stragglers east
ward into Kansas and Nebraska, and es
pecially into the Black Hills of South D a
kota and northwestern Nebraska, a
large number of eastern forms do not
pass west of the semi-arid region 'of 20
inches o-f annual rainfall, and are not
found in Colorado. It is due to this fact
that Nebraska exceeds Colorado in -the
number cf^ species taken in the state.
All o f the eastern species reach Nebras
ka, and nearly all the western forms ex
tend into northwestern Nebraska. This
Is strikingly shown in the case of the
Warblers. Nebraska has more than 20
Warblers that do not occur in Colorado,
while Colorado has less than five that
are not found in Nebraska.
“The avi-fauna of Colorado is reinforc
ed b y species that belong more properly
to the regions on all sides of it. The bas
is may be considered as the species that
range over -the whole of the United States
and those that are most abundant in the
middle west. As additions to these there
come to the state from the east such dis
tinctively eastern species as the bobolink,
phoebe, blue bird, and Baltimore oriole;
from the west the^dwarf hermit thrush,
Grace’ s warbler, golden crowned sparrow
and the black sw ift; from the north Hol•boell’ s grebe, arctic terne, harlequin duck
and Barrow’s golden-eye, while something
over 20 truly southern species have been
taken as stragglers in southern Colorado.
“ Of accidental visitors we have our
share. Three varieties of surf ducks
have wandered to Colorado; a specimen
of the English Saxicola oenanthe was
taken near Boulder, a Bendire’ s thrasher
at Colorado Springs, an olivaceous fly
catcher at Fort Lyon, a white-winged
dove in Jefferson county, a white ibis at
Denver, a roseate spoonbill at Silverton,
and most wonderful of all, a scarlet ibis
near Pueblo.
‘ T h e broken character of the surface of
Colorado offers inducements for birds of
all kinds. The eastern^third o f the state
is -a vast plain, rising from an altitude of
3,500 feet at its eastern edge to nearly
6.000 feet where it joins 'the foothills of
the Rockies. This wnole region is tree
less, except a narrow fringe along the
streams. Innumerable throngs o f birds
sweep across it during migration, espe
cially water fowl and waders, but its at
tractions are too few to induce many to
remain through the summer.
‘ T h e center o f the state is occupied
b y the Continental divide. Range on
range attaining a height o f over 14,000
feet offers favorable conditions for even
boreal species. The great mountain parks
lie in this section, and at an altitude of
8.000 feet mark the limit o f height reached
by the great bulk of the species.
“ The western third o f Colorado presents
* wilderness o f rolling hills from 5,000 to
8.000 feet in altitude, covered with a few
trees and a very scanty vegetation. Bird
ii-fe is present in small numbers but great
variety, and partakes largely of western
'haracteristioA.

‘ T h e temperature of Colorado is much
below that of corresponding latitudes in
the Mississippi valley. On the plains the
average for the year is not faT from 52
degrees Farenheit, with extremes more
marked and changes more sudden than
in moister climates. At 7,000 feet among
the mountains the average temperature
is five degrees lower, and at 9,000 feet
only a little colder.
“ Timber line is about 11,500 feet in Colo
rado, and with an average temperature
of two degrees below freezing is yet the
home of some birds for the entire year,
while during the short summer many
species find here congenial nesting sites.
‘ T h e rainfall on the plains is about 14
inches per year, increasing to 20 inches
at 8,000 feet in northern Colorado, but in
the southern scarcely reaching that
amount until nearly to timber line. This
scarcity of rain has a direct influence on
the vegetation, and through that on the
distribution of the birds. With the ex
ception of a few species of sparrows, al
most all the bird life oif the state is con
fined to the vicinity of water or high
enough in the mountains to reach timber.
“The records given in this bulletin are
based, first of all, on the printed matter
that has appeared dealing with the birds
of Colorado. This mass of material has
been supplemented by much manuscript
matter and by the personal observations
of the author during a four years’ resi
dence in the state.
“There is no state in the union t-hat
offers a more difficult field for thorough
work, and a recapitulation o f our pres
ent knowledge only serves to bring out
more clearly the many points on which
further information is needed.
“ The only claim for completeness made
b y the present list is that it is complete
so far as work done up to this time is
concerned. Experience in this state, as
well as in others, teaches that additions
"will be made for many years to come.
These will not be confined to any one
part of the state, nor to any particular
class of birds. In addkion to accidental
visitants, it may be confidently expected
that several more eastern species will be
found to follow up the Arkansas and the
Platte rivers, and a still greater number
cif western species up the valley o f the
Grand into western Colorado.
“ Though much ornithological work has
been done in Colorado, many parts of the
state have never yet been visited by an
ornithologist. The region along the east
ern base of the foothills at the juncture
of mountain and plain has been quite
thoroughly studied. Fully four-fifths of
all the records of Colorado pertain to this
narrow strip. 30 miles wide and 150 miles
in length. As this constitutes less than
one twentieth of the area of the state, it
can be seen how little attention has been
paid to much of Colorado. In this strip
Beckham. Nash and Lowe have worked
at Pueblo, Aiken at Pueblo, Canon City
and Colorado Springs; Allen at Colorado
Springs; Henshaw, Anthony and H. G.
Smith at Denver: Tripp at Idaho Springs;
Gale at Gold Hill; W. G. Smith and Osburn at Loveland; Breninger at Fort Col
lins, and Dille at Greeley. In most cases
this work has been continuous through
the year, and has resulted in a pretty
thorough knowledge of the main features
of the ornithology of this region. About
a dozen other ornithologists have given
results of short visits to various places in
this belt.
“ Eastward lie the great plains, stretch
ing 150 miles from Pueblo to the Kansas
line and crossing the whole breadth of
Colorado. Here is an extent of country
four times as large as the state of Mas
sachusetts, and in this whole region but
two ornithologists have ever worked.
Capt. P. M. Thorne -was at Fort Lyon, on
the Arkansas, and Mr. H. G. Hoskins at
Burlington and vicinity, in K it Carson
county. There are fourteen counties in
eastern Colorado that have not a single
printed bird record to their credit.
“ The great parks of Colorado nave re
ceived but little more attention. Coues
crossed North park, Stevenson Middle
park and Allen South park, and took
hurried glimpses at the bird life. San
Luis park has fared somewhat better,
hanks to the labors of Henshaw and Ail^en. Stone spent several months between
uth park and San Luis park, in the viffty of Hanccfik. Iji.s£u_t>.-western ,Coloctor'Ijrew in SaAuI'uan county and M or
ison in La Plata county have given us
^valuable notes on the birds of the higher
portions o f the region. The whole of
northwestern Colorado remains unex
plored. W hat a field for the ornitholo
gist! As large as the whole of New Eng
land, outside of Maine, and containing th©
whole valley of the Grand river and its
tributaries, it will reward the zealous
seeker with many Pacific forms not now
known to Colorado. No other part o-f the
state will probably show s6 large a return
as the region around Grand Junction.
Other specially favored localities for new
developments are the lower waters of the
tributaries of the San Juan river in south
western Colorado, the region around
Trinidad in south central Colorado, the
Arkansas river near the Kansas line, and
especially the Cimarron river of soutneastern Colorado and the Platte rivei
near Julesburg in northeastern Colorado.
“ For increased knowledge of distribu
tion with regard to altitude and for range
during the breeding season, so little is
knonwn compared with what remains to
be discovered that any part o f the moun
tain region o f Colorado offers an inviting
field to the ornithologist.”
KINGS IN A D V E R SITY .
“ Kings in Adversity” is the title of an
attractively bound volume containing two
stories, "The Crown Prince of Rexania”
and "A Princess of the Rhine,” by Ed
ward S. Van Zile (F. Tennyson Neely,
publisher, New York). Of the two, "The
Crown Prince of Rexania” is perhaps the
most readable. The plot is laid in New
York and its vicinity, and the principal
characters are Prince Carlo, of Rexania,.
who is traveling incognito in this country,
and Kate Strong, the daughter of a weal
thy New Yorker.
The story relates the capture of the
Prince by a number of his socialistic
countrymen and his adventures while in
their power. He is subsequently released
by Kate, with whom he is in love.
While the story is improbable, it is en
tertainingly told, though the idea e x 
pressed in Mr. Van Zile’s closing chapter
is strangely familiar, and reminds one of
the unhappy ending of Mr. Hope’ s “ Pris
oner of Zenda.”
“ A Princess of the Rhine” is even more
improbable than the former story. That
an American promoter should cause the
ruin of a king through the introduction
of our national game of poker is absurd,
but it is with this statement that Mr.
Van Zile commences his story, and after
taking his princess through the thrilling
adventures incident to a revolution, he
marries her to the American, who re
turns home with his bride to “ live hap
pily ever after.” The characters are made
to do and say so many absurd things that
one cannot take the story seriously, but
rather as a burlesque, and it is none too
clever as such.
TH E T H R E E R ICH ARD WHALENS.
Mr. James Knapp Reeves has just pub
lished, through the Frederick A. Stokes
Co., o f New York, a charming story of
adventure entitled “ The Three Richard
Whalens.” Mr. Reeves tells us but little
of the first Richard other than that he
was an Englishman whose roving dis
position led him across many seas as a
follower of the black flag. Unlike most
pirates, however, his life ended happily
with his wife in their English home, and
so large was this Riohard’s fortune that
it passed from generation to generation
with comparatively little decrease.
Tis of the second Richard, and more
particularly of his nephew, Richard the
third, that this little volume deals. While
neither o f these men knew the want of
money, the spirit of adventure which they
had also inherited from 'the piratical
Richard possessed them sooneo* or later,
and in consequence -long voyages of ex
ploration were sure to follow.
The third Richard Whalen unexpectedly
finds an old record o f an island on which
his ancestor had hidden a portion of his
ill-gotten wealth, and with a friend fits
out an expedition to search for "The Tur
tle’ s Back.” as the island is called. But
it would be unfair to author as well as
publisher did we tell of Whalen’s expe-

riences incident to finding the island, of
the beautiful “ Nonie” and her relation
ship to Richard, or of the ultimate result
of the venture.
The story is filled with many thrilling
situations which hold one’ s attention
•from cover to cover, and the attractive
IHustrations by E. Frederick add much
to the pleasure afforded by Mr. Reeves’
clever pen.

The -frontispiece of the June number of
The Month will be a new portrait of the
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, the well-known
preacher and author.
Lee & Shepherd, Boston, announce two
new books by Oliver Optic, “ At the
Front,” which is the fifth volume of “ The
Blue and the G ray on Land,” and “ Pa
cific Shores, or Adventures in Eastern
Seas,” which completes the “ All over the
World” library. This firm publishes all
of Oliver Optic’ s books.
For two years Mark Twain has been
writing a book relating to his recent trip
around the world, and is now in London
adding the finishing touches. It is written
in the style of the immortal “ Innocents
Abroad.” He says: “ I wouldn’ t trade it
for any book I have ever written, and I
am not an easy person to please.”

Among the other stories o f special note
are: “ A Proceeding in Ejectment,”
an
up-to-date western tale, full of fire and
fervor; “ The Winning o f L'archmont,” a
ghost story with a real live gbost in it;
“ Flip,” a story of two lovers and an en
fant terrible; and “ The Brown Rose,” a
touchingly pathetic bit of romance -writ
ing. Several breezy short tales add inter
est to the issue.
The leading illustrated article of this
number is “ A Street in Cairo,” by Rev.
Francis E. Clark, who is 'traveling around
th e 'w o r ld for the society of Christian
Endeavor.
Another very interesting feature is
“ French Opera in New Orleans,” - which
tells of a phase o f American stage life nev
er yet described.
The May issue of the Hypnotic Magazine
(Psychic Publishing Co., 56 Fifth avenue,
•Chicago,) is in all respects the best of the
series.
The sensible stand taken by this peri
odical in the matter of public exhibitions
of hypnotism is set forth in the accompany
ing note, taken from the editorial de
partment, as follows:
“ It appears that the Pennsylvania legis
lature is in favor of the passage of an act
prohibiting the hypnotic entertainment and
the public exhibition of hypnotism or mes
merism. The Hypnotic Magazine is in full
sympathy with the attitude on the part
of the Pennsylvania legislators, believing
that an arbitrary suppression of these fool
ish performances is absolutely necessary
if psychology is to be rescued from degra
dation. * * * We object to the hyp
notic entertainment on the ground that it
disseminates error, createes a false im
pression regarding hypnotism, and gener
ally misleads the people.”

New York last spring attracted much a tention. The argument for the im m ortaization of the body of flesh, presented s
fully in 'Mr. Tyner’ s lectures, is *n tn
present publication summed up in a v? >
which cannot fail to attract and hold tn
attention o f the thought-ft»l reader, i
magazine will contain, each month,
complete lecture sermon, dealing W1
some one particular phase of the new
spiritual and scientific thought which is
remaking the world. Its size is conven
ient, and it is printed in large, clear type
on handsome paper, and bound in a cover
of artistic de-sign. Subscription price, $i
per year, single copy, ten cents.
The friends o f “ Mr. Bill Williams,” of
“ Little Ike Templin,” of “ Billy -Downs
and His Likes,” of "Prim es and in eir
Neighbors,” will welcome the announce
ment o f a new book by the author or
“ Dukesborough Tales,” et'c., under^ the
title “ Old Times in Middle Georgia, by
R. 'Malcolm Johnston, which is to be pub
lished shortly by the Macmillan com panj.
It is a volume of short stories illustrat
ing a phase of life in middle Georgia now
almost entirely of the past.
Richard H enry Stoddard writes in the
Mail and Express: In -the course of a
notice o f Joel Chandler Harris' latest
'book, “ Sister Jane,” (Houghton, Mifflin &
Co.) the London ‘ “Times” asks whether
it wouM not be possible to have Ameri
can dialect novels intended fo r the Eng
lish market printed in--the English lan
guage. Mr. Harr has an observant eye,
the "Tim es” admits, adding: “ But, un
happily, the master’ cannot escape from
his negroes, and when they are not talk
ing to us he insists on our taking les
sons -in other strange dialects.” This is
a pretty severe back-handed blow given
by 'the “ Times” to Du Maurier, Crockett.
Kipling, Maclaren, Barrie, and almost
every other -writer o f fiction claiming res
idence in Great Britain.
Imagine the
“ Bonnie Brier Bush” for example, -trans
lated into English!

George Sand was physically thin, drank
a great deal of tea to incite her to work,
smoked Turkish tobacco, and used to like
Maurius Jokai’s novel, “ Eyes Like the
to roll her own cigarettes. She was al Sea,” has been translated from the Hun
ways content with her lot, was patient garian b y R. Nisbet Bain (Putnam’ s). As
and amiable, excelled in the preparation the translator' declares: "This romance
of sauces, digested all kinds of food eas (a tengerszemu holgy) is certainly the
ily, and was particularly fond of fish.
most brilliant -of Jokai’ s Jater, and is
perhaps the most humorous of all his
William Allen White, the young Kansas works. It Was justly crowned by the
editor, orator, and story writer, who makes Hungarian academy as the best Magyar
T h e A u th o r o f “ (iuo V a d is .”
a distinct “ hit” whenever he speaks or novel of the year 1890, and well sustains
According to Mr. Edmund Gosse it is
writes, because there is a blood and reality the long-established -reputation of the high time to consider the works of Henry
in whatever he is moved to say, has writ master. Apart from the intensely-dra- Sienkiewicz (the Polish novelist whose
ten a new short story of Kansas lifematic incidents of the story, and the orig •latest book is having such a run in this
a Decoration Day story—which will appear inality -and vividness of the characteriza country), while it is possible to do so with
in McClure's magazine for June, with abun tion, it is especially interesting as -being in the -bounds of a review. Sienkiewicz
dant illustrations.
to a very great extent, autobiographical. gives fair promise of being as prolific as
It is not, indeed, -a professed record of Joseph Ignatius Kraszewski, the le-ading
■Mr. Cable continues the Editor’ s Sym the author’ s life-like ‘Emlekeim’ (My Polish writer of the last generation,
posium in his usual happy vein in the Memoirs), for instance. It professes to whom Mr. Gosse compares with the “ el
June number of Current Literature. One be a novel aild a most startling novel it derly naval man,” well known as the
of the conspicuous changes in the maga is. Yet in none of Joka'i’ s other novels entire crew of the Nancy brig—such a
zine under the new editorial management does -be tell us so -much about himself, combination -was hq of poet, playwright,
is the illustrations of special personal his home, dnd his early struggles both as historian., philosopher and novelist. At
articles and regular departments devoted an author and a patriot; he is one of the least one of his four hundred and fifty
volumes, “ The Jew,” will be remembered
to personal mention with portraits of chief characters in his own romance.”
by English readers.
the writers or celebrities mentioned in
To those who do not read Polish, Mr.
the text.
D ’Annunzio’ s latest triumph is to have
Gosse
says, very little is as yet available
won the homage of burglars. He discover
concerning
the life of Sienkiewicz. From
A picture which is causing considerable ed some in his own house, the other night,
comment in London at present is Mr. Philip with most of his portable valuables pack various sources, however, mainly Ger
man,
Mr.
Gosse
gathers that that life
Burne-Jones’ “ The Vampire.” The canvas ed up, and excitedly asked who they were.
represents a woman kneeling on a bed “ But who are you?” returned the burglars. has been one of remarkable romantic in
flooded by moonlight, and gloating over a “ I am D’ Annunzio.” “ What, the great terest. Here are some of 'the facts Mr.
man who is lying prone and unconscious, novelist?” “ The same.” That was enough; Gosse has found:
“ He was born in 1846 (or in 1845), of Lithe red mark on his bare chest telling the the burglars a: once withdrew with pro
tale of t-he vampire’ s deadly caress. The found apologies for having fallen even into thunfan parents, at W ola O-krzejska, in
expression on the woman’ s pale face, her the appearance of lese-literature.—(New the Lukowsohen. It is insisted upon, and
not least by himself, -that he is a pure
dark eyes half closed In satisfaction, the York Post.
beautiful lines of her supple form in her
D ’Annunzio’ s reflections are not recorded. child of Lithuania. A fter pursuing his
white draperies, are remarkable, and many
This reminds us of a story which has nev studies at the university of Warsaw he
critics pronounce the work the best that er been published before, of Huysmans, who adopted, at -the age of twenty-one, a
Mr. Burne-Jones has ever done.
is quite as great a writer as D’Annunzio, wandering existence. He describes him
though compifatfve'ly little known in this self as having been a gypsy, and he would
In the New York Critic of May 22 the country. His books are not exactly fit food even seem to have -attached himself to
Lounger gives honor to the senate for for babes and sucklings. In fact Zola may some nomadic tribe. Meanwhile he was
undoing the work of the house in putting be said to be unsophisticated and ingenu reduced to poverty, or want of means
a tax upon books and works of art in the ous in comparison with the leader of a new may in the -first place have driven him
Dingley bill, but re-marks 'that, on the er and more \advanced school. Huysmans to the forests. He must have essayed lit
other hand, the house refused to follow went to the mayor’s office in Paris, as one erature, however, for the date 1872 is
the senate’ s lead in revoking Mr. Cleve -of the witnesses of his sister’s marriage. discovered on the title page of a volume
land’ s order setting apart and preserving Another witness was Armand Colin, the of his humoristic sketches. In this field
over 20,000,000 acres of forest land, a l publisher.
The clerk asked the names of no success can have rewarded him at first
though it was mainly composed of Mr. the two men. Colin immediately spelled his for so late as 1876 we find him proceeding
Cleveland’ s political opponents. Thus the name, and Huysmans, after pronouncing to America, in complete penury, and try
honors are even, and the -best interests his, was about to do the same, when the ing his luck in the gold mines of Califor
of the country have been served by both clerk exclaimed enthusiastically: “ Joris nia.
“ Sienkiewicz spent a considerable time
branches of congress.
Karl Huysmans? Oh, Monsieur, it is un on the Pacific coast, sending back to
necessary for you to tell me the spelling of
W
arsaw stories and impressions of travel
The complete novel in the June issue your name—I know; it well, I have read all
of Lippincott’ s, “ As Any
Gentleman of your books/*"' “ There-’ s fame for you, old which found a read market. A t last a
Might,” is a. rattling tale of, adventure boy,” said Cofry aside. Huysmans with a man of taste, Mr. Hankiel, particularly
struck by~'the tale called ‘Hania,’ per
b y William T. Nichols. The hero is an shrug replied: “ LOW taste.”
suaded Sienkiewicz to return to Poland
American but the action is mainly in Eng
and
-to adopt literature as -a profession.
land, and the time is the early part of the
Pushkin, or Rooshkin, Puschkin, or Pou- Unfortunately, no history of Polish lit
present century.
schin, or Poudbekine, the hero of “ The erature seems to exist in any language of
The other stories. “ To Him that Hath,” Green -Book,” isj drawn from life. He is the
■by Annie Nathan Meyer, and “ From the famous Russian poet who is grouped among western Europe later than the excellent
Grand Stand,” by Jean Wright, are very that small but (-’immortal band of men, like ‘Geshichte der Polnischen Literatur’ of
brief. The former shows how subscrip Burns, Shakespeare, Moliere and Cervantes, Heinrich Nitschm-ann, published in 1882.
It is obvious, however, that Sienkiewicz,
tions may be won for charitable work.
whcses writings have become part of the
“ A Feathery Debut,” by Lalage D. Mor household language of his own land. He to whom Nitschmann gives but a few
gan, is a charming account of a family was born—wit ft negro blood in his veins—at lines in a page devoted to minor writers,
of thrushes, whose domicile was in the St. Petersburg in 1799, and he led a wild was not yet prominent in his thirty-sixth
writer’ s garden. Natural history is fur and romantic/ life. Banished, when quite a year. It is since 1884 that he has earned
ther represented b y “ A Year of Butter youth, to Odessa, for the writing and the almost extravagant reputation which
he now enjoys in Poland.”
flies,” b y Frank H. Sweet.
spreading offpoems too liberal in their ten
After extended journeys in Africa, he
dency to suit the tastes o f the powers that returned and became editor of a magazine
Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the young negro were in Russia, he studied Italian, Spanish
poet, has not been financially successful as and English, particularly the works of By called -Slowo, where he began a series of
a reader in England, but he is having an ron, upon whom he based his own style his historical romances. It is character
agreeable time socially. “ The American until he was recalled to Moscow, upon the istic either of -the patience of Polish read
colored man here,” he says, “ is a good deal accession of Nicholas I., in 1852, when Jokai ers or the power of -the writer that for
like a boy just out of school. He feels his leaves him, happy in the arms of his wife, eight years one of his historical romances
freedom and shows it ingenuously. When and in the favor of his sovereign, sparing treating of the half-chivalrous, semi-bar
one has not been allowed to stick his nose us the tragedy of his taking off. Ten or a barous -nobles of the seventeenth century,
inside the portal of the Hotel Waldorf in dozen years later he was killed in a duel, was continued in the pages of the maga
New York, and is refused entertainment at fought in defence of his wife’ s honor, with zine. It was afterward published in -book
the best hostleries o f his nation’ s capital, d’ Anthes, the husband of his wife’s sister.— form, making thirteen massive volumes.
Naturally, he is better known to foreign
to be welcomed at the Hotel Cecil in Lon (Lawrence Hutton in Harper’s. .
ers by less voluminous works. A cbllecx
don is, perhaps, a little upsetting. After
tion of short stories called “ Pisma” is
finding one’ s self excluded from the best
After picturing, numerous other state
restaurants in America, or frowned upon in federations, the Midland Monthly (Des available in German, and a number of
moo*e
ambitious works are accessible. in
them, to be seated and smiled at by the ob Moines), in its June number tells the
sequious manager of Frascati’ s is something story of Iow a’s federation, with twenty- English, translated by an American ad
mirer, Mr. Jeremiah Curtin. Mr. Gosse
of a change.—(New York Tribune.
four portraits o f -prominent club women— reviews some of these -briefly: “ With
and a rare body of women they are.
Fire
and Sword,” having a million of men
After many mistaken reports as to the
“ Quantrell, the Guerilla Chief,” in this
date of publication of James Lane Allen's number, is a thrilling tale of the Missouri and one woman as dramatis personae;
new novel, “ The Choir Invisible,” it was and Kansas border, and of the tragic “ The Deluge,” with an introduction wnieh
published a few days since by the Mac "W alker R-aid,” in which several quaker Mr. Gosse ventures to call, after a long
millan company. The first large edition youths from Iowa were betrayed by experience, the most densely obscure doc
of the work was entirely sold on the day Quantrell. "Jdne Days at Cape M ay,” by ument he ever met with; and “ Without
of publication, -and a second is being hur George Merriam. Hyde, is a breezy picture Dogma,” which he compares to Tolstoi’ s
ried through the press as rapidly as possi of a famous resort, the author evidently “ Anna Karenina.” He finds it an act of
ble. Curiously enough at the same time uninfluenced by hotel patronage. Mary inhumanity to the printer to speak often
that they -are publishing this story of Avis Scott pictures! old Corpus Christi on of the heroes. o f t'he-s-e books, however
John Gray’ s life they are issuing also a the Mexican -border. “ Birds of the Mid much he may admire their character, be
new edition of a -book which, according land Region,” by t)avid L. Savage, the cause of their Polish names. The hero
to the novelist’s story, exerted a strong ornithologist, begins in this number. The of “ With Fire and Sword” he ventures to
influence on his hero at a critical moment authors of “ Sweet Bye and Bye” are de refer to as “ Pan Yan” for short, the full
in the story. The reference is to Mallory’ s scribed by a "Wisconsin lady. Captain complement of whose name is “ Pan Yan
But with the “ Rzend“ Morte d’Arthur,” which is, perhaps Romeyn, now in the midst of a dramatic Skshetwski.”
zains,” “ ZatsvilikhovSkis,” Szczanieckis,”
scarcely so well known as it should be.
court martial at Fort McPherson, tells of no such simple device is practicable.
the romantic wooing o f Lieutenant Bur
W ith regard to “ Quo Vadis,” SienkieJohn Fox, Jr., whose first story, “ A ton. A strong plea for good roads by H.
Mountain Europa” originally published in W. Perry, o f Chicago; a severely sugges wicz’s latest novel, Mr. Gosse says:
“ I f I have not read 'Quo Vadis’ it is
the Century, at once won enthusiastic ap tive criticism of woman’ s uncertain influ
proval, and whose later work, including ence on architecture, by F. W. Fitzpat partly because life is short and partly be
"A Cumberland Vendetta,” has greatly rick, also o f Chicago; stories that inter cause I have an ipvinci-ble dislike *to sto
strengthened his reputation, was born in est, poetry that pleases, editorials that ries written for the purpose o-f ‘contrast
the Kentucky “ blue grass” region, was aim to tell the truth, and various other ing the corrupt brilliancy of paganism
educated at Harvard, then studied law in features commend the June Midland to with the austere and self-reliant teaching
of early ‘Christianity.’ One knows all -the
New York, but abandoned it for news the public.
‘business’ by heart-r-the orgies, the arena,
paper work, which gave him an excellent
the Christian maiden wltfl her hair let
training for story writing, and finally
The
Critic’
s
London
correspondent
says
down her back, the Roman noble’ s con
broke down his health. He returned to
that
in
England,
at
least,
Mr.
Crockett's
version
in the nick of time, the glimpse
Kentucky to recuperate, and there he
lived among the mountains, gathering ma new story, “ Lad’ s Love,” has been re of the ‘bloated and sensual figure of the
ceived
with
luke-warm
interest,
remark
emperor.’ It all lies outside the pale of
terial that he has woven into fiction. He
is now in Virginia, working on a new ing by the way 'that “ the slight rebuff (to literature; it should be reserved for the
a
novelist
who
is
under
contract
to
write
Marie
Corellis and the Wilson. Barretts.”
book and revising the proof-sheets of
In summing up, Mr. Gosse says:
"H ell fer Sartain and Other Stories,” soon well into the next century) may well be
the
very
best
thing
possible
fo
r
its
auth
“
It
is
certainly the great constellation
to be published by the Harpers.
or.” From this London letter we also of romances of seventeenth century his
learn that Stevenson’s unfinished story, tory which lifts Sienkiewicz out of the
Frederick Nietzche, the German philoaIves,” Is to b e completed -by another category of ordinary writers of merito
opher, is now a “ breathing corpse” at "St.
hand. The name of the daring writer rious fiction. It is these fierce, vast pan
Naumburg, and takes no interest what who
would undertake to complete the oramas o f war which give him for the
ever in anything. Visits whicji often,
even 'from abroad, are paid to a man so work o f the master is not given, but we present his claim on our attention. They
doubt
of the result.
are in -the highest degree remarkable, and
famous, he receives with a dull look de
From the same paper we learn that it is much to be desired that he should
void of understanding. Nothing will in
“
Miss
Emilie
Grace
Briggs,
the
first
w
o
return from spheres where others hold
duce him to speak. He sits for half days
who ever received a diploma from more authority than* he to this one prov
in an arm chair in his room, or in his man
Union
Theological
seminary,
graduating
ince
where he reigns supreme. His three
vine-covered veranda, his gaze fixed unmovingly on one point, unaffected by what on March IS, carried off first honors as romances -form a cycle of genuine' gran
well,
passing
all
the
men,
and
was
the
deur.
Ln them he has contrived to create
is going on around him. Last year he
used to take walks with his mother, but first person ever to receive the degree of a huge army of hurrying, desperate men,
now these are impossible; the four walls Bachelor of Divinity from the seminary. driven over the monotonous world by
of his room are his world. Almost always The young lady is a daughter of Prof. storms of vague, homicidal frenzy. It is
it was music, even in its most primitive Charles A. Briggs of the seminary.” not finely and minutely painted. It is not
form, that roused him from his dull stu Equally interesting is the statement that Tolstoi or Meissonier; it is rather the
por. Now even music fails to touch him. of the 107 -men in the graduating class at work of -a gigantic scene-painter filled
Strong and healthy as he looks, he is at Amherst college, seven are sons of mem with enthusiasm for his work, and stand
times seized with pains which compel him bers of the faculty. One is the second son ing on a ladder twelve feet high to paint
to scream, and then the neighbors say, of President Gates, two are twin sons of a hero in a cloud of -blood. It is all gran
“ the weather is changing, the professor Prof. E. A. Grosvenor, the Oriental schol diose and magnificent, yet preserved by
ar; and the fourth Is the son o f Prof. W. an undertone of poignant melancholy and
is screaming.—(New York Press.
C. Esty. Possibly there is something in by a constantly supported distinction of
sentiment from the merely melodramatic
Godey’ s for June completes the 134th vol the “ heredity o f genius” after all.
and tawdry.
If Sienkiewicz . does not
ume of the oldest magazine in America.
“
Bodily
Immortality”
is
the
title
of
a
ruin the impression he has made in these
Godey’ s was established in July, 3830, yet
strikingly
original
and
interesting
pre
books
by
an
effort
to excell in all other
although old it is ever new.
sentation o f this great subject, which branches of fiction, if he is true to his <
The June issue is peculiar in several forms
the first number of The Temple, a curious virile gift for <rendering the move
respects. It is a Special Fiction number monthly magazine published by the Tem
and contains over fifty pages of new ple Publishing company, Denver, Colo ments and phenomena of savage warfare,
he ought to secure a place only just be
tales.
Among these is a ntory. “ Two rado.
low Scott and Dumas .among the active
Maids and a Man,” illustrated through
The author of the article i3 Paul Tyner, and creative writers of masculine ro
out by photographs from living models. whose lectures on “ The Living Christ” in mance.—(The Literary Digest.
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est charges.

St. John Bros.,
fiO N . Tejon S t.

Phone 13.

H o.ds the world’s record for long distance fast runnj

1025 MILES
1047 MINUTES
th e w o r ld 's r e c o r d f „
fa s t r u n n i n g - h e l d b
to n R o u te .

in <ii.
* a ^Hstnnc*
»a th e u n p r e c e d e n te d
M ops" 7 h d 53
17 " c a r s
a v e r a g e r a te „ f

.z'lvz":;

!T.£:

*

O m aha, C h ic a g o To,
L o u is , a ll I>olnt: ^
f o r ra te s a n d aU
H on c a ll o n
J - M. E L L lS O g, G.

o. W. VA LLER Y, General
1 0 3 9 1 7 th S tre e t,
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WILL SA V E YOU

2 5 P E R C E N T ON
P R E S C R IP T IO N S
AND

IMPORTED WINES. LIQUORS

C LEANEST,
NEATEST

GET B A K ER ’ S P R IC E S BEFO RE BUYING

LI

S U N D R IE S .

CORDIALS.

CHAMPAGNES.

W IN E S .
CRUSE & FILS F R E R E S .
MEDOC.
ST. JULIEN.
HAUT SAUTERNS.
GRAND VIN CHATEAU GISCOUES.
RI jID E SH E IM E R , (R liin e.)
CHABLIS,
A ls o f u ll lin e o f M. D eC on d ier &
C om pan y's
TOKAY,
a r r a C.
M ALAGA, E T C ., ETC.
PONTET CANET,

MU MM3.

ttlu itefs

e

P O M E R E Y & GRENO.
V ’VeCLICQ-UNOT & PONSARDIN.
P IP E R H E ID S IE C K .
W H IT E SEAL.
P ERRTER JOUET & CO.
R UINART, P E R R IE R & FILS.

. C R E M E D E M EN TH E ,

■ m s,

7SZ

CURACAO.

ttUrjtefs Gllib

B A K E R

a

®

L

1.00

W ILL BU Y AT

BAKER’S
A bottle of the most
popular brand in town

G O .,

S

Prescription
(White Front.)

a n d

M ARASCHINO.

ABSIN TH E .
M IL IT A R PUNCH.
KU5IM EL.
B ENEDICTIN E E T C.
SCOTCH AND IR ISH W H IS K IE S .

SPANISH SHERRIES AND PORTS.
Is the cream of them all,
made from selected hard
grain, copper distilled and
twelve years old.
It is
guaranteed to be the fin
est in the market, rich
and smooth, also comes
in

$

( W h it e a n d Green.)
A N ISE T T E .

o

W

f t R

T

Z

No. 8 South Tejon Street.

w h is k e y
Have the confidence of the physicians and the prescription business of the city.
Why not buy your family liquors of them? Liquors are a matter of confidence and
you depend on the dealer as to quality and purity.

for the money. It’s the best in
Colorado. On its own merit
without any advertising it has
SPECIAL SA LE THIS W EEK
attained the largest sale of
any brand in the city
CALIFORNIA PORT, SHERRY AND CLARET
which speaks for itself.
A t 4 5 C o o t s P e r B o ttle .
O F ................ .

Bourbon
16 Years

Great Western, the Finest American Champagne, $2 qt.

Old.
FILL MORE

P rescription^
Than any two stores
in the city.

G reek

Special prices by the
dozen or gallon.

C A L IF O R N IA A N D N E W
Iti Several Grades.

YORK

PORTS AND SHERRIES

Special Prices By the Gallon or Case.

Clarets, Burgundies, Reislings, Sauterns, Angelicas,

W om en

D efy the Sultan

ering until the perspiration flecked up
from his sides 'to me.
When I realized anything I felt that
the horse was being led along and that
there was distress in the party, for the
most pitiful groans filled the cave. An
angry curse from 'tire Greek woman lead
er stifled them for a minute, but another
step on and they were curdling m y blood
again.
“ Dismount,” cried a voice in such good
English that I thought intuitively of the
tales I had read of Graeco-Amer'ican w o
men who go home to fight. “ Dismount
and walk up these steps.”
Like Mo’decai in the “ Arabian Nights”
tale I counted the steps in the darkness.
There were 90 of them, all apparently cut
into solid rock and each one as tall as
two ordinary steps. Once I stopped from

ed, reassured me and I, looked around,
W e were standing 1 pon a platform
hewn into the side of a [tall shaft of rock
which walled up one siale of a mountain,
the steepest I have evjer seen.
“ This is the Mountain IHagaii,” said the
American-voiced spokeswoman, “ and if
you look up you will see the monastery
■of Hagios Barlaam.”
•Shading my eyes witjh my hand I
looked up to the stone Wall which rose
like a shaft behind us, jand there at a
dizy height, silhouetted rgainst the sky,
I saw a monastery built "if gray stone.
“ That is where the npDnks live,” said
the woman, “ and to reach them we must
ascend in a basket whifcTi they raise and
lower to us by 'means of an ancient
windlass: not that we are ever allowed
to visit the monastery,” she added quick

LARGEST STOCK
AT

Madeiras, l o b s ,

Out -from the rock where we had emerg
ed came three women, dragging Oliopou
lou, who held 'back, screaming and beg
ging for mercy.
“ W hat are you going to do with him?”
I asked.
“ Lower him to the plains,” said the
leader. “ He will suffer no injury if he
keeps quiet.”
I joined my entreaties with theirs to
Oliopoulou to keep still.
This he did with a resigned solemnity,
and swiftly, without a word, these women
o f steel and patriotism forced him into
the basket, laced the net over him, and
dropping 'him over the side began to
lower the basket.
“ The cliff is 4,000 feet from the monas
tery to the plains,” said the leader, “ but
the windlass is safe. For 400 years the

you 'to tell the truth .about them, and
■om Our Own Correspondent:
rhessaly, March 16.—To reach the heart kings writing letters to hasten your speed
Greece you must come 'by way o£ Volo, through their kingdoms.
With my courier. Oliopoulou, I struck
here the powers are established. Ac
010 there are Russian. Austrian and out back of Thessaly into the mountains.
Thessaly
lies a plain in front of them,
nglish warships lying. They are main
tains a "blockade" to protect their own while the mountains lift their heads back
of
it
as
though
to protect it from the
ople in Greece and. it is thought, to
sweeping 'forces of the sultan.
teck the Turks should they uprise.
And the Thessalian mountains will pro
To reach Volo you sail to the Spanish
aport and thence take passage on any tect Thessaly—are protecting it!
When I turned my little Arabian’ s head
the Mediterranean lines .'of steamships,
t Crete you disembark and if you have towards the first rise in the range I knew
issports you enter a little vessel that where I was going. I was riding into the
uls through the Sea of Candia and up fiercest battalion of Greeks that ever
te Aegean sea to the Gulf of Volo, up buckled on a sword or stuck a pistol in
hich you sail to the city of Volo itself. those flaming belts of red and gold—into
The Greeks who leave America to fight the .Battalion of Women Warriors.
Greek women have always borne Greek
,r their country head straight for Athis
Here they enlist and are sent .out •burdens. They work as men work, if of
the
.peasantry. If aristocrats they live a
. join th e forces of Prince Constantine,
>r there are still "forces" in Greece, life of beauty not excelled b y the farhe new Greek premier, Ralli, personally famed exclusiveness of the sultan’ s 'har>es each one, or allows each to see him, erp. But there are few Greek women ar
id daily the great work of enlisting goes istocrats, a,nd it is of the peasantry I
n. It may be that the Turks will re- write.
When 'the Greeks began the -war by
tse to be peaceful and march on to Athns, and so possess Greece, 'but if they firing on Kran-ia the women of Greece
0 'it will be. , a surprise to that city, for dropped their farming implement's and
1 no place is Greek arrogance as strong strode to their homes to get ready to
3 in Athens, no place where Greek self- fight. Even in that hour of heroism they
were not forgetful of their 'beauty, and
cnfidence 'is as firm.
By my passports and my word of hon- not a Greek woman warrior left her home
r that I came in a non-partisan spirit in any hamlet from Athens to the Gulf
was allowed -to tour the mountains of Arta without a change of uniform in
ack of Thessaly the very day the Turks her knapsack.
It was strange, how the uniform got
ame into that city and left 10,000 'fezzed
noised about, for there are no Greek wo
-oops to guard .their latest acquisition.
men
in the regular army, but spread
It is an easy thing to get a passport
hrough Greece at the present day. al- abroad it did, and whether they hail from
hough impossible to penetrate Turkey. Larissa on the north, or Argus on the
,reece is in the position o'f "nothing could south, you know them as “ Greek reg
e worse,” while Turkey is holding jeal- ulars’ ’ from their short skirts and snowusly to her own, which she gets with white blouses and their little zouave ja ck 
ets of crimson and gold.
uch difficulty.
I saw one skirmish with not a uniform
T o tour Greece at the present day you
eed only to be an American. The money, in it, (but o'f that you shall know later.
Up the narrow mountain path we went,
he ammunition and the victualling come
rom America, and the Greek has only the guide and I, carefully following a lit
tle
chart I held in -my hand. I dared not
o hear the strong vowelled accents fall
rom your lips to know you are "Am er- let Oliopoulou see the chart, for I had
, 0 ” They fall down then and worship given my word of honor to the head of
”ou for you come from the land where the church at Volo that none other than
0 000 o f their countrymen are working American eyes should rest upon it. They
nd saving to send money over. They distrusted Olioulou from his Turkish birth
end it care of the American minister to and though the good father had bound
■ive to Grecian-American subjects in Ath- him by most sacred promises and curses,
ns, and he, poor diplomat, is forced to I could see the look of suspicion with
which he regarded him when he bade us
1amply.
farewell.
Turkey is just as partial to Americans,
I knew how they would deal with Ol.r would be If it had excuse. But, as
here are only 100 Turks in America and iopoulou later in the cliffs, but I dared
mly five in New York city, the sultan not tell him.
Up. up wen went, ever winding, ever
■ea'sons that you cannot have come to
lis domain for any good. You bear no turning, ever climbing. Sometimes we
noney, because 'there are no Turks to were under great palm trees in deep shad
.end it and because he does not need it. ow, at others in the searching light. Ol
jvhy then, have you com e? Probably iopoulou said nothing, but I could see him
o bear that hideous Red Cross into the. tremble in the open places and grasp his
battlefield and go away telling that the knife, in the dark.
Suddenly we came to a spot, where we
lUltan did not remain to tie up the last
could go no further. The path on one
>f the enem y's wounds.
Edhem Pasha hates Americans, partic- side led up a. cliff: on the other down in
llarlv American women, and has learned to a wooded abyss. Ahead of us was a
■he name o f Mrs. Potter Palmer and huge boulder.
“T h e y a r e Holding the P ass fo r O th er W o m e n w h o m a y F ie to the M ou n ta in s to d ie U nder th e S h ad ow o f the
Oliopoulou dismounted.
Quick as a
M on a stery o f H a g io s B a rla a n i.”
--lara Barton since the money donation
ind the visit. To try to accompany his flash the boi/lder rolled out towards us,
and
behind
it
came
pouring
a
company
of
ly,
“ but the monks -wash our uniforms monks have used it as their only means
fatigue
and
in
a
second
I
felt
myself
irmy would be worse than marching
grasped by strong arms and lifted up. for us and send us food. We keep our of communication -with the -outside world.
!vith the hyenas at daybreak. His ex Greek women warriors.
When a stranger visits them he -must be
So terrified that I that, though I knew “ There's no time to lose.” whispered the ammunition and swords up there.”
pression at the word "American” is too
At this there was an awful creaking of lifted by the windlass and lowered in the
LW’fu l for words.
My courier, a Chris- how they would look, that I clung to my same Americo-Greek voice. And on up
a windlass, and slowly down the moun same way. The monks have far-reaching
we went in that endless climb.
■lanized Turk, told me that no man in horse and could say not a word.
No word was necessary.
Before I
Of a sudden we came to a dead stand tain shaft came a rope, bearing on the glasses, and can tell a spy 'by bis actions.
p-dhem Pasha's army was 'bold enough to
could
have
spoken
a
hand
seized
my
at the top. butting up against something end o f it a big wicker basket enclosed Only last week they dropped one. who
;arry news o f an American traveler to
signalled to them, after lifting him 100
horse’ s bits and led him past the boulder. which flew back by magic hands. And with a net.
feet. The Turks have Tcessaly, but they
“ W atch,” said the woman.
11 Tn'every war correspondents have pene There was a cry from Oliopoulou, one then we stepped out into the light.
cannot
take the monasteries on the peaks
awful
hideous
yell,
a.nd
a
crash.
The
As
the
basket
paused
upon
the
edge
of
The dazzling sunshine in which I found
trated to the frontier, protected by their
and armed with pencil and pad. The boulder had rolled back and we were in , myself blinded me for a moment. The the rocky ledge one of the women reach —nor us, while we are protected by the
nem is so much mightier than the sword the cave in deadly darkness. I trembling l the smiling faces of the women, scowling ed out and grabbed it, and then came monks.
“ We live here,” continued she, growing
that you will find commanders begging like an oak leaf, and my little horse shiv jw lth their fierce brows while they laugh- the most awful struggle I ever beheld.

Etc

LOWEST PRICES.

fierce as she talked, “ to fight fo r our
country and for our honor. They say i?he
w ar is ended; but the women' of Greece
knw what such peace means. They will
fight as long as a Turk lingers in Thes
saly -or menaces Volo. Our war cry Is
‘Bouboulina!’ the Greek ‘heroine of 182i
who burned fifteen Turkish towns.”
“ Do you attack the enem y?” I asked.
“ No, we remain here to protect the
city. Only last week the w om en from the
'hamlet of Drex came running to the
mountains, pursued by a band o f Turks.
They sought refuge in Hagaii, ready to
take their lives under the shadow of
Hagios Barlaam.
“ But the monks . saw -them, and sig
nalled to us. Down our secret staircase
we tumbled, and when the Turks came
upon the women they found them enscon
ced in1 a snug pass, with firearms and
knives.
“ Those same women are holding the
pass now. W e will take you through the
rooky shaft and down to where they
stand. They are waiting, all armed, to
protect other women who may flee from
the Turks to die under Hagios Barlaam.”
"B ut what practice have you had to
fight such foes?”
“ W e are trained w arriors,” said she
proudly, “ even the deadly Turkish thrust
we know. With one blow from the knife
we can take off a man’ s head.”
Here she handed me a curious butcher
knife that was alternately light and
heavy as I lifted it.
“ The back is loaded with quicksilver,”
said she, “which shifts to the point of
the blade as you swing it, making it as
heavy as lead in its forces
“ Now,” said she, “w e are going to wall
you up,” and, smiling, she led me into v.
room cut from the rock, where pencil and
pad lay handy. “ You are out of the
world.” said she, “ yet so near that for
your dear country we will communicate
with it for you, and serve you as the
women of Greece serve those they love
next to 'themselves and Greece.”
'Constance Merrifield.
H ow

Moli a mine da ns
tia n ity .

V ie w

C h r is

The prophet himself says: “ Wherever
you fin'd him, you must 'slay him.”
But, by the rejection o f the great grace
of God through Mohammed, Christians
and all other unbelievers have become
such gross criminals- that their lives -have
•no wort-h or value whatever. If, then,
a Mohammedan, either purposely or not,
kills a Christian, the Lord will-be Merci
ful to him. It is a terrible sin to regard
'the 'Christians as epual to Mohammedans
o r to consider them as -entitled to any
■rights over against the latter. W hoever
regards them in this light despises the
great mercy o f God which through Mo
hammed has ’shown an easy w ay to reach
heaven, and all those who despise and re
je ct this must receive their pay, i. e.,
must be killed. .
The conclusions to be drawn from 'this
•teaching of the Ivoran, especially iif the
application is left to it-he judgment o f the
rabble, is readily seen.
The position
which Mohammedans must take against
Christian missions in general and against
Christians as sufch is clear. A Moham
medan government can permit the ac
tivity and even the presence o'f Christians
only where It is too weak to- forbid them.
That the command t o slay a convert
from Moham-mendanism to Christianity is
carried out if possible was seen in the
recent -murder, on ia Russian railroad
train, of the converted Mohammedan,
Step bar Askjar, on the very day he was
baptized.
The author o f this article is o f the con
viction, based upon the personal obser
vations o f a residence o f many .years
in Moslem neighborhoods, that Christian
missions there can be carried on only if
w hole villages are converted. A leading
ob ject of mission societies must be the
protection of the individual convert.
T h e same journal in No. 3 begins a se
ries of learned articles, by Professor Zel
ler, on the relation of Islam !to Christian
ity. in which similar dat-a and conclu
sions are given:
The Koran gives a strange picture of
Christ. It recognizes >in Jesus a superior
being, admits that He could perform mir
acles, and was in a sense a messenger
from God. Mohammed denies that Chrisc
died on the cross. Before the crucifixion
■he was removed to heaven, -and a ' cer
tain Jew, who looked a good deal like
Christ, b y the name of Joshua, was nailed
t o the cross in Plis place. The doctrines,
however, o f Jesus were thoroughly cor
rupted by his diciples and followers, so
that the church does not possess -the orig
inal teachings o f the Son of Mirjam. Mo
hammed’s teachings are really the con
firmation of what Jesus originally taught
and t-he relation of the tw o systems was
that the latter was superior to the ear
lier. Mohammed was purified Christian
doctrine, and he is 'accordingly the watch
man of the true revelatic-n c f God. In
fa c t his religion is the original belief of
Adam and Abraham and Moses and Je
sus. W hatever in -the Old and New testa
ment does not agree with the Koran is
a later addition and falsification of divine
•truth. Among these things are to be
counted also such cardinal teachings a a
that Christ was the Son o f God. The
Koran never tires o f repeating the state
ment that God has no children and that
is it blasphemy to claim that Jesus was
the Son of God. But these facts put in
to their proper relations both the Chris
tian and. the Moslem revelations, as also
their 'heads. Jesus and Mohammed. To
reject the latter is accordingly the same
as to reject genuine Christianity and to
63/d-here no later additions o f a spurious
kind and character. The establishment
of Mohammedanism is accordingly the
highest and greatest task o f mankind,
and -the restora-t-ion o f the primitive truth
o f revelation.
The author shows that according to
these tenets o f the Koran Mohammedan
ism can be but hostile to Christianity, can
acknowledge nothing good -in i-bs p ecu-liar
teachings, but only something corrupt,
and that 'the removal o f Christianity is
a high duty in the interests o f pure and
unadulterated religion.—(Literary Digest.

The murden of Christian Armenians by
the Moslem Turks is i-n our day such an
anomaly 'that the w hy and wherefore c f
this butchery still seem a mystery. H ow
ever, scholars who 'have had the teach
ing 'of the Mohammedanism a special
stu'dy declare, that this policy o f propa
ganda by the sword is the natural and
-necessary outcome of consistent Moslem
faith. An article o f special interest in
this line we find in the new and scholariy
journal Der Christliche Orient, the only
magazine in existence devoted to the
study of the -historic Christianity o f the
eawt. In No. 22 o f this periodical, Pastor
von B6rgmann, o f Baku, in the Cauca
sus, discusses the relation o f Mohammed
anism tlo Christian missions.
The data
•of this article are tken directly from
Moslem sources.
Among other things
Pastor von Bergmann writes (in substance
as follows:
Mohammed designates himself as the
messenger from God, as Moses and Jesus,
the Son of Mir jam, also had been: but
Mohammed, according to bis own words,
■has been sent to reveal a- better way
to salvation -than the one taught by Je
sus, whose way indeed could never lead
men to God.
This is an exhibition o f the great grace
of Gcd, which He revealed through M o
hammed, and to despise this mercy -is a
heinous chime: for it is impossible to Jive
according to the teachings o f Christ, and
those who attempt it are inevitably lost.
The revelation o f Mohammed is some
thing immeasurably superior to that of
the Son of Mirjam. If, however, Chris
tians and Jews determine to adhere to
their perfect revelation, they can do so
to -their own harm and destruction; but
just as soon as they begin to- try to per
suade a Mohammedan, to give up his
faith and accept 'theirs, they must be des
troyed. I f circumstances are such that
•this method can .not be applied, it is for
bidden to listen to their discourse. If,
A little girl hearing that her mother was
notwithstanding all this, a Moslem should going into half mourning, wished to know
throw aside «h/is faith, he must ibe killed. If any of her relatives were half dead,—(Ex,
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pound is no better -than the ordinary
American kind which is sold here at 10
cents.
The consul’ s suggestions are worthy the
PUBLISHED E VE R Y DAY IN THE
attention o f dairymen, but it is a ques
YEAR.
tion whether his ideas may not be in
fluenced by his situation.
To make that 10 cent cheese yield its
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
highest flavor the consul would have to
get back on to the sugar barrel in the
D a i l y —I n A d v a n c e .
Per annum ..... $7.00 I Three months..$1.75
grocery store, near the cracker box, and
Blx months...... 8,50 JOne month.............. GO talk crops and hoss’ races with the oldest
W h e n N o t P a i d in A d v a n c e — Six t y inhabitants.
flve cents per month.
Th at’s what makes American cheese
W e e k l y —I n A d v a n c e .
Per annum ...... $1.35 I Three months.. $ .50 taste so good, but the Germans are not
Blx m o n t h s .......
.75
educated up to that point.

ADVERTISING,
Rates made known upon application at
the business office.
All advertisements for the Weekly Ga
zette must bo handed in not later than Tues
day noon.
__________
All business comniunlcatlons should bo
addressed to Business Manager.
All communications relative to news
matter should be addressed to Editor, and
If the manuscript Is to be returned stamps
should bo enclosed.

TELEPHONES.
B u s i n e s s O f f i c e —U n til Op. m ............
C3
E d i t o r i a l R oom s —A ll N ig h t .................. S-lo

Every Day in the Week.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Cripple Creek............... .......... National Hotel
V ictor.............................Business Men’s Club
{iillett...................... Office of C, C. Mas terson
3IR. W O LCO TT’S MISSION.

* T he only reasonable attitude in regard
•to Mr. W olcott’ s misiosn in Europe is
that of expectancy. So far as any evi
dence goes, which has been made public,
there Is ver^ little hope of anything being
£one toward international bimetallism.
Prominent men o f the European coun
tries and prominent men of this country,
who are familiar with the European sit
uation, agree in declaring that the gold
countries are. not at all likely to make
any changes in their monetary systems
find that the countries which are more
favorably inclined to bimetallism will not
take action without some assurance of
united action on the part of all the Euro
pean nations. It must be rememlbered,
however, that these same men generally
admit that Senator Wolcott, on account
o f his reoent trip in Europe and the ex
ceptional opportunities and privileges ac
corded to him as an official representa
tive of the American government, is more
fam iliar than anyone else with the situa
tion in Europe. It is for this reason that
Mr. W olcott’s opinions in regard to the
possibility for doing something for sil
ver, merit and have received a good deal
of attention and confidence.
He has not explained to the public what
his reasons are for believing that some
thing may be done in the direction of in
ternational bimetallism at the present
time, but he has been outspoken in an
nouncing this opinion.
W e can be certain of one thing. W hat
ever it is possible to do for silver Mr.
W olcott and his associates in this special
mission will do, and the Republican party
and President McKinley have fully dem
onstrated their good faith and have sin
cerely carried out the promises made in
the St. Louis platform.
—torse,—’— ------:—

If only one-half of the reported rivals
to Cripple Creek would materialize Colo
rado would furnish the necessary gold
output for the world. Here is the latest
from an eastern exchange:
“ A town
which is expected to rival Cripple Creek
has been settled and christened Yale City
in Colorado. Miners all through the dis
trict are wild with excitement over the
reported bonanzas around the new'settle
ment.” Let us hope that a dozen Yales
may be born In the
same number of
months in this state, we will not register
the slightest opposition, nor complain of
the rapid increase in our gold-bearing
family.

American enterprise knows no bounds.
This is well supported by the dispatch
which states that the great volcano of
Comments and Clippings
Popocatapetl, about 18,000 feet high, has
Day laborers in Japan receive from $9
been bonded to an American synidicate,
which proposes to bring out and market to $40 a year in wages, besides food and
clothing.
its practically inexhaustible masses of
sulphur, convey ice and wood to the City
An English writer asserts that there
of Mexico, and carry tourists up to the never was any Grub street in London,
lofty crater. Mexico may expect more the name having been invented b y Alex
ander Pope. This may be so, but the ex
from America-than from Great Britain.
planation offered, namely, that "hungry
authors became identified with that street
The alleged reproduction of the Corbett- because -they were always trying to find
Fitzsimmons prize fight which was given ■it,” is as false as it is fanciful. The idea
in Denver, appears to have been a fake in the name was -that of grubbing, dig
of the worst kind and was very properly ging, hard toil and research.—(Current
Literature.
roasted” by the press of -that city. An
attempt was made to secure a date for
Patent rights appear to have little value
this same show at the Colorado Springs in Japan unless the patentee proposes
to
manufacture his wares in that coun
opera house but the management having
try, as the Japanese patent law provides
received warning of its character refused that
patent rights will be forfeited "when
to have anything to do with it.
the patentee imports and sells an arti
cle for which he has obtained a patent,
Ambassador H ay seems to be trying to or, knowing that some other person is
equal Mr. Bayard’ s record as a speech- impraving or selling an article which in
maker, \ So far he has confined himself fringes his rights, acquiesces •therein,”
which it would seem that the paten
to English topics and has thus avoided from
tee could neither manufacture his patent
the criticism which Mr. Bayard received outside of Japan or allow anyone else to.
for commenting to' the British on Amer
It is designed in restoring the old home
ican affairs.
of John and Abigail Adams, at Quincy,
Mass.,
to preserve for future generations
Mr. Whitelaw Reid has been appointed
a good example of the New England cot
special ambassador to -help celebrate the tage of the last century. The house is a
queen’ s jubilee in London. The appoint little less than 200 years old, and in it
ment is not a bad one, but with Chauncey more than a century ago John Adams
Depew still alive it is something of a and his bride began their housekeeping.
John Quincy Adams was born there in
mystery.
1767. Everything in the house that was
not there originally has been removed,
W e do not pretend to wade into the as far as practicable, revealing the old
validity of the Langtry divorce case, but smoke-browned joists, floor boarding, etc.
are perfectly willing to have the National —(Current Literature.
Divorce Reform league go into all the de
An English newspaper says that a welltails of the grant.
known physician declares that Stanley,
■the explorer, owes the fact that he has
The Viotor Record is conducting a vot- survived the most dangerous of his Afri
(ing contest and proposes to send the can trips to his having submitted five
'most popular young lady of that city to times to a transfusion of African blood
into his veins, which is believed in Africa
Salt Lake. The idea is a fiendish one.
to ‘be a great aid to acclimatization. If.
‘.A holiday season is now upon us and as is probable, this statement is based
upon the ceremony of “ making bloodVe may anticipate a slight check on bro-therhood,” it involves a complete er
peculation.
ror, since that operation simply mingles
upon the surface a drop or two of blood
taken from a slight incision, and there is
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
no transfusion whatever.—(Current Liter-

Sobrew n fS a # j'uan county and Mor- I
NOT GIVIjkfratfOMEN
DUES.
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tile W o rld .

' Cambridge VvJ^ersity in England is a
very large seat of learning, and one in
which women have surpassed men in
higher mathematics, and demonstrated
the fact that in general all-round educa
tion — if given the chance — the woman
would make a very close race with her
•brother student.
The cleverness demonstrated by women
led to a movement to confer upon her -the
B. A. degree at this same Cambridge uni
versity. It resulted in a committee being
appointed, which discussed the question
fo r a whole year and then reported that
j f the woman could earn the degree it
should be conferred upon her. But the
university thought otherwise and defeat
ed the measure with a flood vote of oppo
sition, and thereupon the students who
claimed that to recognize the "ladies” by
giving them degrees would lower their
own respect -to the level of a petticoat,
proceeded to blow the hard-earned dollars
of their papas in destroying the property
of the town and in doing the ruffian act
generally. The little respect these young
sters ever commanded went up in the
flames and the girl aspirant for univer
sity honors need not feel at all insulted
at not being placed on the same level as
these men.
A PHILANTHROPIC W O R K ?

Here in Colorado we are just beginning
to become financially interested in the
culture o f the beet which bears sugar,
and we cannot help being staggered
somewhat by the announcement made by
Mr. Claus Spreckels. He states that he
will turn over 6000 acres -of land to the
Salvation Army, on which he proposes
that colonies of the unemployed shall
raise sugar beets, for which he agrees to
pay $1 a ton.
This proposed endowment of the sugar
king has been heralded as the most busi
ness-like scheme of testing the possibil
ities of the poor beet and as a social and
industrial experiment o f great value.
. All this m ay be true, likewise the fact
that the bequeathed acreage is in Cali
fornia, close to the new beet sugar fac
tories now in course of erection by Claus.
Clever work: and we have not the slight
est doubt but that the Salvationists may
be benefited by work, and Spreckels se
cure good beets at a low cost and get a
heralded record as a new philanthropist.
GAINING IN R EPUTATION.

Colorado is gaining a good reputation
in the east just at present on account of
its reviving prosperity and the exception
al opportunities which it offers for invest
ment in many ways.
How much o'f this is due to the cessa
tion o f political agitation cannot be defi
nitely determined, but it is certain that
nothing could be more hurtful to the
state at the present time than an out
burst o f Populism or a belief that the
state has no other resources than its sil
ver mines.
Colorado would be a great and a pros
perous state wonderfully endowed b y na
ture if there was not an ounce of silver
within her limits.
The more prominent -this fact is made
just at present the better it will be for
all o f us.
A M ER ICAN C H E E SE AS A R IV A L .

Consul Tingle of Brunswick calls the at
tention o f American dairymen to possi
ble profits In exporting cheese to Ger
many. He says the best Stilton cheese
gelling in that cou n try.'a t 50 *ceius a

ble spaces set apart for their displays,
yet our own merchants, manufacturers,
Inventors, artists and scientists are unin
formed as to the intentions of the govern
ment. Several weeks ago Senator Mason
of Illinois introduced in the senate a bill
to appropriate a sum of $750,000 to enable
the United States to make a proper exhi
bition at Paris, tout nothing has been
heard of it since. The bill provided for
the appointment o'f commissioners to or
ganize the preparatory work and encour
age a spirit of emulation which would
result in an adequate display at the great
fair. It is none too early to take this
preliminary step. Three years is none too
long a time in which to set in motion the
complicated and delicate machinery for
inducing a suitable exhibit on the part
of our people. The hurried preparations
for our own W orld’s Fair in 1893 proved
that.
Paris is expecting to eclipse the mar
vels and the glories of our "W hite City”
on Lake Michigan, and with the enter
prise, the energy and almost unlimited
facilities at her command she may suc
ceed. At such a fair as -the French are
likely to create, this country cannot a f
ford to be meanly represented. Every
one who visited the W orld’ s Fair of 1893
remembers the unique, complete and
beautiful display made by France in ev
ery department of industry, art and sci
ence, and recalls the amount of pleasure
and profit derived from it. Not -to recip
rocate the national compliment then paid
us by our ancient ally, and not to equal
in Paris the display made by France in
Chicago four years ago, would be a re
proach and a humiliation to every Amer
ican.

A S ubm arine W o n d e r .

M/ail and Express.
i f the Holland boat, launched at Elizafc/ethport, proves to be what all appear
ances seem to warrant the designer in
claiming, she is likely to work a revolu
tion in naval warfare. The vessel is pre
sented as a definite solution of the prob
lem of submarine navigation, with a
speed of eight knots an hour under water
and capable of being submerged and sent
beneath the surface in less than one
minute. If these conditions can be ac
complished in practical working tests, and
if to them can be added the elements of
safety for the crew and precision of
movement while under way, the import
ance of the new craft is almost incal
culable. With such vessels equipped for
torpedo service, for which the designer
especially -intends them, the greatest bat
tleship of modern navies might be ren
dered practically harmless. No amount
of vigilance or armament could with
stand the secret approach of an enemy
from the lower depths of the sea, and
against such attacks from an unseen foe
the vast fleets of iron and steel which
now absorb the genius and resources of
naval science would be- almost helpless.
The Holland boat, both because of the
character of the inventor and the high
repute of its constructor, will attract the
attention of the whole world of naval enterpise, and the practical tests soon to
be- mkde of the vessel will be watched
with profound interest.
A Geogrraphicnl M isfit.

As a state, says Benjamin I Wheeler in
the- June Atlantic, Turkey is a hetero
geneous assemblage of peoples under the
absolute sway of the sultan. It is a gov
ernment lacking altogether a sense for
the right of a community to choose con
cerning its own government. It thor
oughly represents the Oriental idea where
by government is transcendent, a power
above and outside the people, and not
immanent, a power within the people,
And herein lies the application of the Oc
cidental-Oriental antithesis to political in
stitutions. The Occidental conception of
life as active and creative, -inhering in
active and self-moving, autonomous per
sonalities, begets the political idea of
what we call self-government. The idea
w-hlch represents personality as self-di
rected in the fulfilment o f its own pur
poses becomes, when applied to politics,
the idea that communities shall be selfgoverned in things belonging to them
selves. This is the political upshot o f Oc
cidentalism. The opposite thereto is the
upshot of Orientalism. A potentate seat
ed on a very high throne under a very
broad canopy and loaded with very cost
ly jewels, with prostrate subjects bow 
ing in obeisance before -him—that is the
tableau of Oriental government.
Turkey is thoroughly Oriental, repre
sentatively Oriental in its political spirit.
Its location upon Occidental soil is a
geographical misfit, an historical an
achronism. It is a stranded wreck, left
high and dry beyond the sea walls by a
receding tidal wave, but no one under
takes to clear it away, because the land
on which it rests is in litigation.
T he P aris E x p o sitio n o f 1000.

Mail and Express.
At every one of the farewell dinners
given in honor of Ambassador Porter be
fore his departure to his post he dwelt
with earnestness and eloquence upon the
desirability of a creditable display on
the part o f this country at the Paris E x 
position three years hence. He impressed
it upon all his hearers that he regarded
it as an important part of his official duty
to see that the United States should have
adequate representation at this great in
ternational fair, and should, if possible,
carry off the honors of the occasion.
It is to be regretted that so far congress
has shown little disposition to encourage
the national pride which General Porter
strove so industriously to inculcate be
fore his departure for Paris. Two years
have elapsed since /France extended her
cordial invitation to the United States
to participate in the exposition, but it re
mains yet unacted on. Other nations are
already preparing to make unprecedent
edly -fine exhibits, -and are having eligi-
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Fairley Brothers
A re now displaying the finest line o f combi
nation bookcases an d secretaries; more than
a dozen different patterns.

A young cattle man of W yoming has
hit upon a remarkable scheme for ex
terminating wolves and coyotes.
His
secret is contained in a small vial of
yeilowish-brown liquid His mode of ex
termination is to trap a wolf or coyote
alive and interject three drops of the poi
sonous fluid beneath the slciri.
This
operations he repeats three times in
12 hours and then releases the animal,
green-eyed, with dilated pupils, frothing
at the mouth and raving mad. It lives
from 30 to 40 hours after being liberated,
but, like a dog with hydrophobia, it bites
everything it meets and every other wolf
bitten becomes inoculated, and in this
way the poison spreads and death fol
lows at a rapid rale.
When Sir Christopher Wren was build
ing the town hall of Windsor, a fidgety
member of the corporation—so the story
goes—insisted that the roof required fur
ther support, and desired the architect
to add more pillars. In vain did Sir
Christopher assure him that the danger'
was imaginary; he knew better. The
alarm spread, and the great architect
was worried into adding the desired col
umns. Years passed, and In later times,
when architect and patrons were dead,
cleaning operations in the roof revealed
the fact that the supposed aditional sup
ports did not touch the roof by two
inches, though this was not perceptible
to the gazer below. By this ingenious ex
pedient did Wren pacify his critics, while
vindicating his own architectural skill to
future generations.—(Youth's Companion.
Mrs. Jeannette Walworth, whose tales
of southern life of the old and new time
have been very interesting to northern
readers, has been making a brief visit in
New York. Her home is in Natchez,
Miss., where, in her little garden, on the
last day of last December she gathered
a bushel-basketful of roses, by actual
measurement, to send to a friend’ s wed
ding. Mrs. Walworth recently had a sin
gular offer made her by a western ad
mirer, personally unknown to her, who
wrote: "I have read every line of your
works, and if you will prove to me the
existence of a soul I will endow a col
lege in any town you may choose. I have
weighed a man just before and just after
death, and his weight was the same.
Where was the soul?” Perhaps Marie
Corelli, who is expert in souls, might an
swer him.—(Leslie’ s Weekly.
Discussing the question whether it is
ever justifiable for the physician to has
ten death in case of great suffering, The
British Medical Journal asserts that, con
trary to general belief, remedies that re
lieve pain usually lengthen, life rather
than shorten it. Says The Journal: "The
central issue is whether hopeless agony
is to be extended by the physician fo r so
long a time as the resources of bis art
and the pitilessness o f nature may pre
scribe; or whether such a life may be ac
tively or passively abbreviated. That in
the last hours we sometimes cease to
trouble the sufferer is no doubt true, and
in so far as we do this we may now and
then conspire to let drop a few hours of a
life. But even this is less frequent than
is supposed: for our more experienced
readers are aware that even in such cases
remedies which would prolong life do so
after a method which tends likewise to
soothe its pains. For instance the dex
terous insertion of a cordial enema may
not only prolong life by a £;w hours, but
will also relieve the agony of death; as a
rule, relief and extension o f the last
agony are coincident.” —(Literary Digest.

H e n ry L e B W ills
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Ellis L.Spaokma*

Henry LeBJills & Co.
REAL ESTATE
fire,Life, Accident & Plate Glasslnsurance.
N O T A R Y PUBLIC
And Commissioner ot Deeds for PennayV
vania and Massachusetts.

A lso a fin e line o f ladies' secretaries, neat
est and cheapest to be fo u n d anywhere.

Money to loan on Real Estate Security

FAIRLEY BROTHERS.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

F U R N ISH E D .
San Rafael, 12 rooms, bath, furnace
and electric lights ................................ 250 00
North Cascade ave., 14 rooms and
barth, furnace, electric lights ........ 250.00
North Cascade ave., 14 rooms and
furnace and electric lig h t.... 175 00
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF
409 N. Cascade ave., 13 rooms and
bath, furnace, electric light and
stable ....................................................... 175 00
N. Nevada ave., 9 rooms, b~th. fur
nace, electric lights........... ................. 150 00
1019 N. Nevada avenue, 11 rooms and
bath ........................................................... 12500
82S N. Nevada ave., ii rooms, bath,
furnace, electric lights and stable,
W e feel proud o f our line o f Spring and
with large grounds.........r................... 125 00
Summer Suitings and will be glad to show 332 N. Tejon st., 9 rooms and bath,
furnace, gas, barn .......................... 100 00
them. W e are up to date and our prices
304 E. BJJou st., 10 rooms and bath,
are right.
OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO.
steam heat, gas .................................... 100 00
1427 N. Tejon St., 10 rooms and bath
furnace and gas ................................. 8333
As Made to the Com ptroller o f the Currencv, May 14, 1897.
Audley Place, five rooms and bath.. 75 00
919 N. Nevada, 8 rooms and bath___ 6C 00
316_E. Bijou st., 10 rooms and bath.. GO 00
R E S O U R C E S .
00
1215 N. Tejon st., 7 rooms and bath.
........ 5361,161.85
Loans and Discounts......................................................................................
610 N. Nevada ave., 7 rooms, bata,
furnace and ga s.................................. 50 00
II Pike’s Peak A ve.
U.S. Bonds to Secure C irculation,.................................................Y.YYY *!'**..'! .......
25,000.00
Heal Estate, Furniture and Fixtures,................................................. ’ ’ ’
11,921.32
232 E. Monument, nine rooms, bath
Due from U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent, fund),........................................*
1,125.00
and electric lights .......................
6500
Bonds and W arrants,................................................................................ $146,961.90
305 N. Weber street, six rooms and
Due from Banks,...........................................................................................
737,075.10
bath ............................................
4500
C O /A L ,
...................................................................................................
232,748-06
12 E. Boulder st.. 6 rooms and bath 30 01
------------ 1,166,783.06
_
U N FU R N ISH ED .
Willamette avenue, 11 rooms, bath,
Total,................................................................................................... $2,065,034.23
furnace and electric lights, with
stable ...................................................... 100 W
1900
N. Cascade avd, IS rooms, bath
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Lum p,
$ 2 .S O
and furnace ........................................... 90 00
C a p it a l S t o c k .......................................................................
$100,000.00
West
View Place, 8 rooms with all
2
.
5
0
Surplus and Undivided Profits,............................................................. ... . • . .... 221.638.65
modern conveniences ....................... , 65 00
INL it,
2.00
Circulation,.............................................................. •....................
19,420.00
213 E. Willamette ave., 10 rooms,
Deposi ts............................................................................................. V. V.V.V.’.’.*. V.’. 1V.*.. 1,724,885.58
bath, furnace and electric lights... 65 00
And guarantee a first-class article, grad 726
N. Tejon st., 9 rooms and bath,
Total,......................................................................................
$2,005,994.23 ed to suit the consumer and free from
furnace and electric lights ............. 65 00
6lack and dirt.
911 N. Nevada avenue, eight rooms
and bath, furnace, electric lights.. 60 00
O ffic e r s a n d D ir e c to r s .
2119 N. Tejon st.. 10 rooms and bath.
1431 N. Tejon st., 7 rooms and bath. 50 00
J. A. HAYES, President.
A. SUTTON, Cashier.
A. H. HUNT, Ass’t Cashier.
furnace and electric lights ............. 50 00
IRVING HOWBKRT, Vice-Pres.
B. F. CROWELL.
RICHARD J. BOLLES. Phone 263.
Exchange Bank Bldg. 215 E. Pike’s Peak ave., 6 rooms and
bath; gas ..............................................
47 50
821 N. Cascade ave., 8 rooms and
bath ......................................................... 45 00
D OCTOR S
ESTABLISHED 1S7&
Basement. 135 E. Huertano s t.......... .. 15 00
Store on W . Huerfano s t.................... - *0 00
Store, 126 N. Tejon street ................. 70 00
Double store and basement ........
325 00

©
. Tejon,

^ 3

T he First National Bank,

GORDON

.

Pine Grove Coal

Pine Grove Coal Co.,

EL PASO COUNTY BANK
C a p ita l P a id
S u r p lu s ,
-

In ,

©

Property in all parts of the city

SPECIALISTS.
HENRY LeB. W IL L S & Co.

n a i . s . .JACKSON, Cashier.
J. It. B A R L O W , A ss’t Cashier.
Members of the Arm: W m . s. Jackson, C. H. White, J. H. Barlow.

T h a t M o rtg a g e
iins sh a d o w e d y o u r h om e long: e n o u g h . E v e r y tim e it m a tu re s yo u r e 
n ew it. T r a n s fe r it to u p la c e w h e r e yo u can p a y it off in e a sy m o n th ly
p a y m e n ts and he rid o f it. F o r p a r tic u la r s c a ll on T he A ssu ra n ce S av
in g s an d L o a ii^ A sso cia tio n , 101> E a s t K io w a Street.

T H E W KENNEDy T
Estate, Loans'anil Insurance

FO R S A L E

•>

100,000
^20,000

Transacts a general banking business. Drafts drawn on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

,—

■In the United 'States I understand that
When a person buys a piece of ground h^
has a right to everything below its sur
face. This is far from being the case in
England, and if, in digging the founda
tions of a house on land purchased as
•freehold, one were to strike a gold, tin or
coal mine, the latter would belong, not
to the proprietor of the land, but to the
descendant of the courtier or of the dis
honest statesman who centuries ago man
aged to secure a grant of the mining
rights of the district—mining rights that
permitted him and his descendants to
delve upward to within a few feet of the
surface of the soil.—(Marquise de Fcntenoy.

“If Gordon Made
Them, They Fit.”

S pecial p ra ctic e lim ite d to 'C a n c e r ,
T u m o rs, D ise a se s Peculiiy^ to W o 
m en, N ervous D ise a se s, D ise a se s o f
th e E y e , T h ro a t an d Nose a n d a ll
C hronic D ise ase s.

G A ZET T E BUILDING.
Telephoae a a
___ _
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
TXOUGLAS & HETHEBINGTOX.

U

ROUSE B L O C K .

ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 15 and 16 Gazette Bl’d?

Colorado Sp’ r*

-HettTclnes a p p lie d d ir e c tly to d is 
e a s e d p a rts b y e le c t r ic ity .

Exchangenational Bank

C H A R L21Y

Q H A N

Carries a fuil line o f Japanese Curios. A
little further from the main street, but prices
correspondingly low.

No. 3 South Cascade Avenue,

Bargains in (Lots near College Reservation for a few days.

Capital
Surplus

Furnished afad Unfurnished Houses for rent.,
Improved a/nd. Unimproved Property for sale in all parts
of the/ city.

£? INortH Tejon St,

$

100,000
20,000

W a r d s , $ 5 .0 0 to $ 7 .0 0 p e r w e e k , in *
eluding: d o c to r s fe e s .

already crowded rooms.

H E R E A R E SOM E SP E C IA LT IE S FO R SUMM ER:

Iron and Brass Beds, Reed Chairs and Rockers, Lawn and
Porch Seats, Refrigerators, Etc.
AXU H E R B IS A BARGAIN.
Thin im p ro v e d hygTem e co u ch , (not
the old co m m on k in d ), in n e w e st
c o v e r in g s , fo r

$9.90.

P R A T T ’S

NEXT TO
Livery & Boarding Stable
GOVERNMENT BONDS
Carriage Calls Promptly Attended to.

th e sa fe st
in v e stm e n t
is
in
g o o d re a l e sta te loxms.
T h e p u rc h a se rs o f th e sh a r e s
o f T he C o lo ra do S p rin gs Co
o p e ra tiv e S a v in g s
and
L oan
A sso c ia tio n w ill h a v e th is se 
c u r ity , to g e th e r w ith u g o o d
ra te
o f e a r n in g s
on
s m a ll
sum s d ep o site d m o n th ly .
F o r p a r tic u la rs a d d re ss a n y on e o f
i ho f o llo w in g :
Ira H a rris, A lb e r t M atth ew s, H.
M. B la ck in e r, A. H e m e n w a y , O.
L. G o d fre y , John .J. K e y o r A . H.
Coom bs, C o lo ra d o S p rin gs, C olo.

Com e In a n d see it.

ACME HYGIENIC COUCH (PATENTED;.

T y p e w r ite r E x ch a n g e .

JOHN

1m Model.

LENNOX,

S o u th T e jo n S tre e t.

Women’s Shoes
are m o re sty lis h this se ason In the
d ifferen t sh ad e s o f co lo rs
r a n g in g
fro m y e llo w to o x -b lo o d . W e c a rry
a fu ll lin e o f a ll k in d s, but h a v e cut
th e p ric e on m ost ab ou t a th ird .
T h is m a k e s tlie rc g n la r # 5.0 0 shoes
n o w #4.00 a n d #3.50.

_.

__________ _

T yp ew riters
ren ted ,
clea n ed ,
rep aired ,
b o u g h t and
sold .
Bee sp e cia l
pa lu m in u m
fra m e
R e m in g to n .

S. & R. S. Zimmerman,

D e a le r s .

114 E. Pike’s Peak Ave.

Matt. Conway,

R oom

2,

Yards, Cucharras and Corona

Try Our Bituminous
Mine Run at $3,50,
•For Furnace U

Ganon, Sunshine, Rousi
Anthracite.
Pike’s PaVr.

Telephoae 11.

Rates given upon application.

O R

R E N T .

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. w.

chh™oi£,M>„r

ES Paso Ice and Coal Co.,
(SUCCESSORS TO CIVILL & W H ITE.)

Telephone 4GUp-town Office 13V£ South Tejon St.

TELEPHONE 9L
Office, 18 North Tejon street.

G a z e t t e B u ild in g .

S ftL E

Artificial ice.

Don’t forget we move and
store household goods. Gen
eral transfer and safe mov
ing.
______

A home for invalids and those desiring a
season of quiet rest. Home care, home com*
lorts, home attention.

COTTAGES BUILT,

m a n u fa ctu rers o f

Successors to

JOHNSON & CURTIS,

106 E.

Choice residence lots in Broadmoor, the most desirable suburb of
Colorado Springs. Pure Water. Electric Cars.

R O R

Curtis Coal Co.,

Wm. Lennox,

Iff E a st P ik e ’s P ea k A ve,

BROADMOOR LAND COMPANY,

10 E. st. VralnSt.
Colorado Springs
Horse clipping reasonable
P h on e S 3

THE OLOGKNEB SANITARIUM
Colorado Springs, Colo.

BpacEhorttmiaror

SISTE R S OF ST. F R AN C IS,

A. S. Holbrook. President. W . H. Reed.
Vie© President. D. Heron. Cashier.

new goods just unpacked for our

M ORE

120

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL
R oo m s in clu d in g ; n u rsin g: $ 8 .0 0 to»
$ 15 .0 0 p e r w e e k .

D ea lers in A ll Grades or

Coal and Wood.
Cor. Conejos and Cucharas Sts.

Florence and
Cripple Creek
...Railroad.

T h e nee o l w a te r to r
l a w n , an d g a r d e n s i s
th a t p u rt ot th e c it y |y|
P iU c’H P e a k A v e ., ln cle
5, e x ce p t b e tw e e n th e li
o’c lo c k a. m ., an d l a o ’
an d in th a t p a r t o f the
so u th o l P ik e ’s P e a k Ave
C o lo ra d o C ity a n d La
ce p t b e tw e e n th e h o u rs <
n oon an d 7 o ’c lo c k p. ni,

F«nr through trains dally, in connection
with D. & E,. G. R. R., between Denver
Colorado Springs and Pueblo and

THE CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT*
C. K E L L IO T T ,

Q en'l Traffic A g l., D en v er, Celo9

M. B, IRVINO,
Dnted C o lo ra d o S p r ln c s .
A p r il a-J, la07>
"
s **

M AY Oil,
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THE

BRO O KLYN

HANDICAP

The Greatest l
Horse

•< a n d s t i l l t h e y g a z e d ,
AND STILL T H E W O N D E R G R E W .” ,

wg Event of the Am erican Season, and the Famous
s
and
Jockeys that Will Compete for the Stakes.
Corresnnn

Prom Our Own
Brooklyn, May 25- K
iday there will
'be rur» on the Gravesenrd track of the
'Brooklyn Jockey club of
horse racing eve.
The Brooklyn Hanctican
With the French G r a n d P r
D erby and the German
It is the event in the ea

ng’llsh

the Prince's luck. All the
nobility, and all royalty, of

/liey w e re c o n te m p la tin g th e w o ird e rfn l b a r g a in s a t

It will be years 'before the great events
of horse-racing in Am erica become as

MATT. CONWAY
W h e r e n e v e r b e fo r e in th is c it y w a s

d is p la y e d

sn c b

a

fine a r r a y

of

Shoe Elegance for Spring and Summer
T h e la r g e n e w s to c k o f su m m e r g o o d s jn s t r e c e iv e d is in c o m p a r a b le
•—f a r ah e a d o f a n y th in g b r o u g h t to th is se c tio n , q u a lity , sty le an d
p r ic e c o n sid e r e d .

A ll th e n e w sh a p e s, sh a d e s a n d c o lo rs.

OUR GREAT BARGAIN SALE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

T od Sloane.

wife were to attend the Brooklyn Handi
cap or the American Derby, but the Pres
ident will do i't some day, and we may
live to see it.

N o th in g h u t th e m o n e y d o w n w i ll c a r r y a w a y th e p riz e b a r g a in s In
tw o d ay s o n ly a t th e f o llo w in g r e m a r k a b ly lo w p ric e s.

s h o e s offered fo r

T h e B o n n er H orses.

Horse-racing has now taken on a dig
nity which was not -foreseen a few years
ago. At the time Robert Bonner bought
■’Maud S.” there was not such a thing as
dignity in trotting, and Bonner declared
that no horse of his should ever race for
money. Bonner’ s sons, society men and

H a stin g s.

LADIES*

SHOES.

5lEN*S AND BOYS* SHOES.

An assortment of Misses’ black and russet
Goodyear welt, Ludlow make, widths D
and E, cheap at $3; will go for cash at...

A large line of Ladies’ hand-turned black
and tan Oxfords, sizes A A to D, service
able, stylish and nobby, regular price
$3.50; will sell them at.................................

(C o n tin u ed .)

84 pairs Children’ s shoes, broken sizes, 5
to 10y2, during this sale for, per pair........

64 pairs Ladies’ button and lace, brokep
sizes, A A to D, former prices $1.75, $3
and $4; special sale price................. ............

$1.25, $2.00 and $3.00
Assorted lot of Old Ladies’ three point
toe slippers and low lace buckskins, brok
en lot, sizes 2Vs to 8, former price $1.25
and $1.50; your choice Monday and a a
Tuesday ...................... ................. .............. $ EeU v

65 cts, and $1.00

Five dozen pairs 'Men’s fine hand-welt
French pattern calf, widths A A to D,
broken sizes, former prices $6 and $7;
this sale, your choice........................... .
Strictly a cash bargain.

M EN’S AND BOYS' SHOES.

Four dozen pairs Boys’ sizes 2^ to 5%,
widths B and C, heavy sole, pointed
toe, formerly sold for $2.50; for this sale

60 pairs Men’ s fine Vicl kid tans, Good
year welt, latest toe, width B to E, sizes
6 to 10, regular price $4, Saturday and
Monday ...........................................................

W e have attractive goods at attractive prices. I f you c a ll a n d see them
s S w ill certainly be convinced. Could we appeal to your bargain inteltigence v
greater force than inviting your inspection a n d quoting our prices.

Sir W a l t e r , a n Old W in n e r .
F r e d T n ral,

and was won b y Sir Charles Banbery’ s
“ Diomed.” Nineteen years later “ Diomed” was imported into the United States
and a few years later he was the father
of the president’ s best racing mare.
So ‘the English Derby started racing in

men of wealth, will undoubtedly race the
progeny of -their father’ s famous trotters
when the parental word has lived out its
generation.
And so, at the Brooklyn Handicap
Monday, and at >the Chicago Derby—when

has Griffen on him apt 12S pounds, and
“ Handspring,” the second choice, is bur
dened ‘by Simms at 1^5.
“ Hastings,” another! noble young blood,
has Taral up at 123,' and “ Ben Bruch”
carries Thorpe at the same weight.
All these horses are owned by men of
position in the world of finance and so
ciety; 'by historic m,en and men of a f
fairs; and when you look at the constant
ly varying prices y<ju realize that men
•are staking their chances for fun and
-mone y ~
horses.
T he E n tr ie s.

You find “ Sir Walter,” an old handicap
winner, creeping up on the favorite, with
his jockey, Doggett, at 115 pounds, run
ning fierce rivalry to Littlefield, who rides
“ Maurice” at 107.
The other entries are “ Belmar,” with
Perkins up at 121; “ Hqlnia,” with Martin
up at 119; “ The Winner,” with Sloane up
at 115, and “ Ben E deii” with Powers at
113. “ Roundsman” carries Maher at 108,
and "Free Advice” is ridden by Scherrer
at the same weight, ilam ilton, a famil-

HIGH CLASS
•'

1

1

Honest Sport!

B en Brnsh,

otTp

The National Electric Starting Gate

A novelty worth seeing.

H e n ry Griffin.

iar jockey on both coasts, rides “ Peepo-D ay” at 107, and Lamle, at 98, mounts
“ K ing Arthur II.”
None o f these horses are local, -and none
o f the jockeys are limited to town or sec
tion. They make a business of riding,
and ‘train for it as pugilists 'train fo r the
ring and oarsmen train for -the scull; in
them lies much o f the dignity which horse
racing is gathering.
The Brooklyn Handicap already carries
$100,000 in money. Money that, with most
men, constitutes a fortune, will change
hands between thousands who are to see
and are interested in the race on that
day; and, whether men -behold the race
or not, thousands will take pleasure in
helping along a sport by “ putting up” a
dollar on w hat they consider the best
horse run by the best man. It is “ Grand
Prix” day in America, and Americans as
well as Frenchmen know where to draw
the line between liberty and license, be
tween a holiday and an unholy day.
James Barton.
H a m ilto n .

Five Attractive Events.

See Programme

Wednesday, June 2nd, Four Harness Races and Running Races Galore.

Exciting! Invigorating! Enjoyable! Sports!

N e w ly C lassified.

“ aristocrats,” too. “ Volley” is running
against “ Requital,” and his owner is hoping
ing to beat with little O’ Connor up at
only 95 pounds. “ Requital,” the favorite,
ic a word which you do not hesitate to
apply to the English Derby when the
com ing king of England claps his hands
loudly over his Derby winner and is
cheered by thousands of loyal subjects

Monday, May 31sfc.

“ Mrs. Wiggins is a Nebuchadnezzar widiW .”

“ What kind of a widow is that?”
'Grass, of course.” —(Chicago Record.

Vanderbilt, the Morrisseys and a. few
good racing 'bloods for spectators, the
best horse-owners in the country took
their animals up to the now famous little
track and announced “ a season of horse
races.”

/♦i Conducted in a pleasing and “up-to-date manMonday the BIG DAY, all Running
but one. Every day “the best.”

A m e r ic a ’s F ir s t R ace.

D o g g e tt,

There were fourteen horses the first
season, and a sorry lot they were. They
had “ go” in them, but they lacked fire,
and when people go to horse races “ fire”
is the one thing they want. The horses
raced to empty benches for an admis
sion fee o f only 25 cents. After three
days o f this piritless performance, the
governor of the track sent for a brass
band from New York, and every morn
ing at 9 o’ clock marched the horses down
Broadway and up Union avenue, preced
ed and followed ‘by the blare of trumpets.
There were fourteen horses, and they
raced five races every day for three
weeks. No car horse could have worked
steadier or harder than did these pioneers
of horse-racing in America.
Since that time horse-racing has grown
in dignity, but it got its black eye in the
beginning, when bad horses were run bv
worse people., and corrupt jockeys reaped
corrupt money from people who were cor
rupt enough to take it whether they won
it fairly or not.

Private Box Seats Quickly.
Y ou ’ll be Sorry if You D on’t

Office 101-2 Pike’s Peak Avenue.

H andspring;,
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wards is such that the animals suffering
from contagious diseases are completely
isolated.
At the south end of the corridor the
operating room is on one side and the
dispensary on the other. This operating
room is supplied with hot and cold water,
a zinc covered operating table so ar
ranged that all blood and water are con
veyed from it to the sewer by pipes. In
this room Dr. French performs his sur
gical operations, from the amputation of
a leg to .enterotomy.
A pet dachshund, owned by Miss D or
othy Rockhill, daughter of the assistant
secretary of state, recently swallowed a
peach stone that he had picked up along
the street.
His suffering became in
tense, and it was feared that the ani
mal would have to be shot. Miss Rockgo wrong. These points engage the chiefs hill was greatly attached to the little
pet,
who, because of his mischievous na
at their annual May meeting.
Another thing taken up by -them is the ture, was called Sin, and before con
education of policemen. They must "be senting to his being killed she consulted
men of education and manners, and, as Dr. French. The animal was taken to
Assistant Secretary -of W ar Theodore the infirmary and the difficult operation
Roosevelt declared, “ preferably college of enterotomy successfully performed,
graduates,” meaning, no doubt, a slap at and now Sin is as lively in the house
some of the uncouth representatives that o f the assistant secretary of state as ever.
Pet dogs suffer much from toothache,
in bygone days'disgraced the police force,
as they disgraced every other office in the and the extraction of the offending teeth
early days o f this country’ s organization. is a daily occurrence at the infirmary. A
few days ago a well-known society lady
F o r e ig n P o lic e .
took her little pet King Claries spaniel to
Policemen are so necessary to all places the infirmary for treatment. The dog
inhabited by man that even -the Fiji is was blanketed and carried in her arms as
lands have a police which they call the she left her .carriage and walked to the
“ armed constabulary.” They dress in tu
nics, very limited in length, dark blue in building.
The owner appeared to be greatly dis
color, faced with scarlet and tied around
•them in a picturesque bow\ A short kilt tressed over the suffering of the dog, and
she
begged Dr. French to cure it. An ex
of white linen completes the dress -of the
amination showed that the- animal had
Fiji police, -who keeps his isle in order.
In Madras a policeman wears a ‘b right toothache, and when informed that the
hat, white trousers and sandals, and car offending tooth could easily be extracted
the society lady cried: .
ries a club.
“ Oh, no, doctor, not for th e ‘ world. He
Policemen who will join the parade are
justly proud of themselves. They are would be a sight with the front tooth
gone.
Can’ t you fill it?”
magnificent specimens of manhood, and
Dr. French had never filled a tooth and
they rejoice in the fact of their physical
beauty. They do it proudly, without a is not a dentist, but he knew how the
touch of boast. They rejoice in tales of work should be done, and he replied:
“ Certainly, madame, leave the animal
personal prowe’ss, and treasure up things
with me for three days and I will have
to tell of themselves and others.
One of the squad of New York City tells him all right.”
The woman departed in her carriage
a story of “ the policeman on the next
and Dr. French an hour later was in the
beat.”
The dentist accom 
Four men were engaged in taking a office of a dentist.
packing box off a. dray. They worked panied him back. The dog was placed on
fifteen minutes to get it safely to the the operating table, put under the influ-

Tf+E PAfl/YDEOF
TltE GS/VNTS,

STERLING BICYCLES!

Decoration Day is Known ir| Europe as
‘The Day of the U. S . Police.”
i i m

4From Our Own Correspondent.
New York, May 25.—In nearly every
•state in the United States Decoration day
3s a legal holiday. Even in the states
•where it :is not legalized it is observed,
and where it is made a day of festivity
•it is a peculiarly great day—the holiday
o f the year.
•Decoration d ay meant som ething special
a generation ago, hut in these days it
■ means a general reverence fo r the arm y,
liv in g and dead; and that reverence must
ta k e th e form of a regard fo r the living
h ero es—men who are now serv in g their
co u n try in a public cap acity that requires
•strength, fortitude and endurance.
A great feature of Decoration day all
over is the parade of the police. Police
m an’s day, it ought to 'be called, for the
policemen train for it from May to May,
and consequently, when they walk proudly
up the street, they -will show the result
o f their year’ s discipline. They are the
greatest living heroes in the walks of
everyday life.
For some reason policemen have been
chosen to represent all public offices, and
•though firemen and other municipal ap
pointees are in the parade, each organi
zation has its own day. But Decoration
day is the policemen’s day.
G r e a te st in the W o r ld .

People in the United States have be
com e so accustomed to the blue-coats,
with dark helmets and heavy overcoats
in winter and brighter uniforms and hel
mets in summer, that they have ceased
•to notice -the “ copper” who has been with
•them from childhood. H e is something

W E B E R ! as CYCLISTS all agree, a grand stock, in his store we

Hi &
ra £

^

»|

HEELS to either Rent or Buy. The STERLING BICYCLE he does s u p p l^

^^xcellent finish, of form Artistic, Lightness and Strength their Characterise^^

25

|^eing made for Safety and Speed as well, on ROAD or TRACK they all exce^
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Equipm ents of the B e s t

we view, at 119 PIKE’ S

R e p a irs are done in Style first-class.

f

p
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H. Weber’s Cyclery none should P88^
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STERLING BICYCLES!

‘should,we.not found a Byron society, and
-appeal to all natiaqs and -all creeds to
join in rescuing the victims of Turkish
misrule from rapine, torture, outrage and
death?’ ”
“Then you did not mean an organized
movement merely for the critical study
of Byron—a literary., organization on the
same lines as the Browning society?”
“ Oh, -no; not a Byron society in that
sense—and here wag. ju st the difference—

D e c o r a tio n D a y is F a m o u s in E u r o p e

(that in ‘b abyhood protects them from the
“ bogie man,” in boyhood keeps -away the
street Arabs, in girlhood steps out when
weeded, and to older heads acts as patron
o f the street crossings and guardian of
the home.
But in Europe the police of the United
States have a reputation. A year ago
one of the Russian chiefs o f police an
nounced that his men were the biggest
men in Europe, and added, “ ‘or in the
world either.” An American resident in
>St. Petersburg appealed to the American
minister there to take up the cudgel for
ithe American police force, but this the
(minister declined to do. But he intimat
ed that a few facts and (figures gathered
personally might convince the Russian
official.
The American wrote over to his own
country, and found in New York City
•ten policemen weighing over 300 pounds
and carrying a head upward o f 6 feet 2
'inches. One touched very 'nearly 6 feet 4.
!He found in California a policeman who
weighed 325 pounds, yet there was not an
ounce o f fat on him, and he carried a
might of muscle and bone marvelous to
behold.
He found in Chicago twenty-five police
men over 6 feet 3 and over 200 pounds in
weight, lean as an ostrich, and muscular
as that bird when in running feather.
When he laid these facts -before the
Russian chief of police that gentleman
read them over, said ' ‘Ho. H o!” smiled a
cynical smile, and let the matter drop.
Noted A b ro a d .

fo r **Tlie P a ra d e

o f th e

G ia n ts.”

sidewalk; then fifteen minutes more to ence of an anaesthetic, and while Dr.
get it to the stoop; then they stopped to French watched the pulse the dentist
puff and rest. Meanwhile Policeman Flan burred out the cavity and in an hour had
agan, of that beat, came walking hur inserted a gold filling which glistened
riedly along, and seeing the men puffing in the sunlight as perfectly as if it had
over the b ox exclaimed, “ W hat are ye been in the incisor of a human being.
trying to do, are ye trying to get that
When the owner of the dog called for
box on the wagon? Here, I’ ll help you,” him she was delighted with the work,
and before they could get breath to re and the fee she left was proportionate to
ply he had shouldered the box and chuck her delight.
ed it back on the dray and was walking
proudly on, while the men groaned to
By r o n a n d t h e g ia o u r .
think of his misdirected efforts.
T a le s o£ S tren g th .

F o r m a tio n o f a P h ilh e lle n ic S ociety
On New L in es.

They tell at police headquarters a tale
H E origin, history and
of one Officer Dennis, who passed ten
mission of the Byron
times a day a vacant lot where men
society were detailed to
were shifting heavy wooden beams. It
a London Sketch inter
took twenty men three days to move the
viewer a few days ago
beams under cover. When -the work was
b y Mr. Edward Atkin,
done it was discovered that the foreman
who said: “ In the au
had made a mistake—the -beams were to
tumn of ’95, While stay
be carried fifty feet in the other direction.
ing at Venice with a
“ Never mind,” said Officer Dennis, “ I’ ll
Greek friend, we were
help ye. I’ m off my -beat this noon-day
-guests
one evening in a
hour, and while you’ re ea-ting I’ ll take a
-house next to the one
little exercise.” And when the’, ten men
in which Robert Brown
came back from dinner they found Offi
ing lived. Naturally we
cer Dennis had moved every one of the
began to talk about
beams which it had taken them three
Browning, his place as
days to transport with hard labor.
an English poet, and so
The medals o f honor every year are
on. A point in the con 
given to men on the police force. They
versation was the effect
s-tand for bravery and mighty work
which the Browning so
done well. And so. on Memorial day,
ciety had exercised in
while you are honoring dead heroes and
placing flowers upon their graves, do not making the poet a wider ’following, in
forget the living ones, and when the blue- helping to establish his -great position.
coated column -marches up the street Then w© drifted into the Eastern ques
throw one blossom to the officer on your tion, and recalled how Byron had written
beat to reward him for the 365 days’
work he does for you from Memorial day
to 'Memorial day. His heroism is the
steady kind that risks his life for you
every day in the year.
C. S. Russell.

In Rome there was, two years ago, a re
markable work of art. It was entitled
“ The Day of the Police.” It was a rep
resentation of the New York Broadway
squad marching up Fifth avenue under
the Washington arch. Below the picture
was a note that the artist had sketched
It May 30 in New York City. U. S. A.
So even a stranger noticed the promin
T h e Q u eerest o f a ll H o sp ita ls.
ence given to the policemen on- Decoration
Washington has a hospital simply and
day, and supposed it to be the pqlicemen’ s
solely
for dogs, says a writer in the Phil
day of America.
In other countries they -make a great adelphia Press. It is not the second floor
deal of their police. The Japanese are o f a stable, nor yet a basement, but a
•proud of them because o f their pictur complete building, divided into tiny wards
esqueness. They dress them in snow and fitted with every convenience for re
white and attach a cape to their hats storing health to sick dogs.
This queerest of all hospitals is locat
which hangs down ovef their shoulders.
In Italy they dress them in dark blue, ed on the high bank that overlooks Rock
long-tailed coats, trousers with red -bands, creek, near the Zoological park. Dr. Cec
silver-ornamented cocked hats with cock il French, a professor in the veterinary
ades, and glistening swords: -but none of department of Columbian University, is
•them have the stature o f the American the presiding genius. The building is one
story high, 40 feet long and 20 feet wide.
police, nor the brains nor brawn.
Through the center of it is a corridor ex
N a tio n al P o lice U n ion .
tending the length of the building, and
Foreseeing the prominence which would qpening on this corridor are 12 cosey
be given their body in a few years, the
chiefs o f police assembled in Chicago May rooms, five on each side and two at the
13. 1S93, and there founded what they north end.
Each o f these small rooms is fitted up
called a National Chiefs o f Police Union,
its object being a meeting once a year with hardwood and is heated by hot w a
•for the consideration o f questions of gen ter pipes so adjusted that the heat may
eral benefit. For (four years this meeting be shut off from one and maintained in
The rooms have a
has been held in May, each year growing others as desired.
large window and a door opening to the
larger, stronger, and more important.
The things discussed are the identifica “ run” or playground, and a ventilator
tion o f criminals, of systems by which over the door opening on the corridor.
th ey c a n be known, the 'best way o f
These rooms are divided into wards for
dealing with arrests, whether to march the occupancy of dogs having contagious
them off to stations or call a covered diseases, such as mange and distemper;
w agon for their transportation. Tn Phil for invalid dogs having ailments that
adelphia there is a strong feeling in favor are not contagious, including accidents,
Statue o f Byron at Athens,
o f covered wagons for the transportation and for boarders, which are generally
o f offenders, but other cities argue that pets left there while the owner is out some of his most interesting letters from
mouthing can be too public fo r those .who o f the city., .The arrangement o f the San Lazzaro, Venice. ‘W hy,’ I remarked,

on Byron’ s great wjpfrk for the liberation
of the Hellenic race? Everybody is fam il
iar with the magnificent impetus which
Byron gave to thiUrealization of Greek
freedom, with what he achieved, and how
he -practically sacrificed his life in the
cause. Byron’ s influence as a Hellenic
liberator was enduring; the tradition
woven round his name still retained life
and force; there {were Giaours who still
remained in bondage! W hy not make the
Byron tradition a common rally-ground
on which such work -might be attempted
as Byron would have labored at were he
still with us?” f
“ In a word, your idea was to make
Byronism—Byron! s Philh-ellenism—a living
factor in the aff&iwPof -the present time?”
“ Quite so. In England and in Italy the
influence of his poems-, as it seemed to
one, must be an inspiriting text. You
understand clearly that there -was no
question of politics involved. Everybody
could meet on the common ground of hu
man liberty, -the greatest and the most
sacred o f all causes. It was a humani
tarian -effort, not a political one in any
sense, and in that lay -everything.”
Tn what state is the society now, fully
developed -or only partially so?”
‘It is emerging from the provisional
stage. W e -are developing it on a larger
•basis, and hope to make it useful all
around. Bishop Douglas is the president,
and the supporters of the society include
Mr. James Bryce. Mr. -Herbert Gladstone,
Sir R. T. Reid, Mr. William Allan, Dean
Stephens, M. Gennadius. Prof. Agar Beet,
Mr. F. S. 'Stevenson. Mr. Yoxall, Canon
McColl, Mr. Arthur O’ Connor and others
irrespective of party. All lovers o f liberty
■must hold that the world will be a better
and a happier place when the last Giaour
has been freed from the Ottoman yoke.”

la g
Cliickering, Conover, B ush & Gerts, Kingsburg, E ster a n d Chicago Cottage Organ

GLEVELANO AND AJAX BICYCLES.
A Complete Line of Cycle Sundries.
RENTING
SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
REPAIRING
-i r
*
RIDING LESSONS R r o r r s - J P l O . O O U p w a r d

SEWING MACHINES.
Standard,
Domestic,
New Home,
White.
We are sole agents for the above world renowned
makes which we sell on easy monthly payments.
Needles and Oil for all Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machines for rent.

N E W SHAPES AND TINTS.

The great idea in the millinery of 1897,
writes the Countess de Verissey in La
Mode de Parfs for May, is a shape of
transparent canvas dyed all colors. It
renders the s a m e ser
vice as buckram shapes,
its favorite colors being
c e r i s e a n d turquoise
blue. Chiffon with ivory
la'ce, or worked tulled
s c a r v e s a n d wings,
bunches of flowers, par
ticularly scarlet gerani
ums, are the ornaments.
The mixture o f scarlet
and pale pink is gene
ral, also of violet shades
with c e r is e , and it is
noticeable t h a t on all
t u lle h a ts made with
je w e l e d o r n a m e n ta l
pieces the colors show
One of the
n o t th e s l i g h t e s t ap
New Veils. proach to those in the
flowers employed for trimming. Another
curious fact is that the tips of all ostrich
panaches are dyed darker than is the fea
ther at its base, but shaded ostrich clus
ters are truly admirable graduated from
the midrib to the ridge. The mixture men
tioned above of violet and red cannot be
artistic, however fashionable, unless a
good eye selects the exact shade of violet
that suits the exact shade of red to be
taken up. People may rave about these
mixtures, but the blue-bell and the mauve
hyacinth close to some of the reds now
worn is a terrible infliction, and produces
the nervous irritability of a knife scraped
on a plate, or o f a sour, green gooseberry
on front teeth.
A shape that has stepped forward again
is the mushroom, under which the beau
ties at the court of Eugenie were so at
tractive. The late Em
press is herself painted
in one of these. They
are at present made in
chip of a pale biscuit
shade and trimmed with
ivory lace. Another re
vival is the shape thac
tilts up at the back and
bends downwards in the
front towards the face.
A c o m b , o r a s th e
Fren-ch say a “ cache\
p e i g n e ” of clustering
-2 '
> flowers at the back be
tween a widely goffered
Sketch of a
Stylish Veil. brim and the hair is a
great help for summer head dress.

2 1 N. Tejon St.
In the toque department, which now
means a capote and likewise the shape
k n o w n a s Henry II..
both combined, w6 find
jeweled crowns? pyra
m id c r o w n s , beguin
crowns and b u t t e r f ly
shapes, infinitely small,
r o s e t t e shapes (very
pretty), and finally fanchons made of tTTe new
straw, as well as nice,
natty shapes in sequined horsehair lace.
These are always be
coming. The butterfly
order has to be put on
in a new way, namely,
to stand up over the
Quite Odd
front parting, a lm o s t
Enough.
rising from over the
face. The trimmings are chine and glace.
The newest foliage is all chenille; red,
chiefly, mixed with golden brown and the
yellows.
E c o n o m y In tlie A u stria n Courts.

Prince Liechtenstein, the new grand mas
ter of the household, of the emperor of
Austria, is instituting all kinds of notable
reforms, particularly in the direction of
economy, at the courtof Vienna. Following
the example set by the present queen re
gent o f Spain, he is abolishing ail those
extensive perquisites which until now* have
constituted one of the principal features of
expense to the emperor. Thus, hitherto it
had been the rule that whenever anything
in the shape of provisions, wines, groceries,
etc., left the palace store rooms upon the
requisition o f this or that dignitary of the
household, they never under any circum
stances should be returned thither, no mat
ter whether used or not. Inasmuch as at
each dinner given by the emperor at least
three or four times the number of bottles
of costly wfine needed for the function were
taken from the palace cellars, all these bot
tles left over—two-thirds of them unopened
—became the perquisites of the servants,
who found a ready sale for them, even
among the aristocracy of the Austrian capi
tal, who were only too glad to be able to

fa t h Williams.

purchase at a moderate cost wines worth It naturally follows that he would infinitelalmost their weight in gold.
prefer to be more liberal toward his kiti
In the same way the imperial servants and kin than to fill the pockets of servant
had a sort of traditional right to a certain who are already in receipt o f handsom
number of wax candles—either two or three, wages, and who, moreover, are in no wisI forget which—after each court function, grateful to him for their perquisites, bu
and this again was another terrible source look upon them as if they had a vestei
of expense. The perquisites in this particu right thereto. (Marquise de Fontenoy.
lar averaged as much as two candles apiece
for each servant every day the year round.
Prince Rudolph Liechtenstein has put an
end to all this, not only to the dismay of
the servants themselves, but likewise to
the disgust of those court officials of noble
birth who have been in the habit of living
on the fat of the land at a small price by
means of an arrangement with the emper
or’s domestics, who sold them imperial
viands, wines, groceries—in fact, almost ev
Box
ery conceivable thing needed for their main
418.
tenance—at greatly reduced prices. Indeed,
were it not for the fact that he is an
immense favorite with the emperor and em
press, that he has great wealth on his own
account, and that he is a prince of that
sovereign house of Liechtenstein the jun
Contains No Germs,
ior members of which constitute the very
cream of Austrian aristocracy, and as such
M
ay
be
o b ta in e d o l S m ith & W e l l
possessed of vast social influence, doubtless
<ruintrigues would be organized against him l a g o r o f W illiam ** «£ S m ith
with a view to ousting him from his posi Nortli W e b e r S treet.
tion and discrediting him with the emperor.
Under the existing circumstances, however,
everyone realizes that that would b£ a
hopeless task, and no one ventures to make
the attempt, the wailing and gnashing of
teeth that is in progress both above and
Member American Soc Ii-n Engineers.
below stairs at the court o f Vienna just
now being analogous to that which prevail
and Consulting Engineer
ed at Windsor castle when, shortly after his Civil
marriage to Queen Victoria, the prince con
sort set to work to inaugurate similar radi
Office. Gazette Building
cal reforms in the English royal household
the expenses of which he reduced to more
than one-half.
G O SH EN BROS
The emperor of Austria himself is a most
thrifty man, extravagent only in his chari
Manufacturer* of
ties, and lives on the simplest fare and in
the simplest fashion. Moreover, he has an
immense family to provide for, there being
Contractors in brick work, nlast
and cementing, and all kinds ot t
nearly 100 arc dukes alone in the imperial
lng supplies on hand. Jobbing prat
house. To some of these he is not able to
make a larger allowance than $10,000 a year.
tlFl’ICE, 122 NORTH TEJQ.N STR]

Pasteurized Milk

TL. I . R E I D ,

Pressed and Common I
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FINANCIAL
Yesterday’s Transactions in the
Stock Markets of the A+'antic
Seaboard and Middle West.

THE LATEST QUOTATIONS
N ew

Y o rk

S to c k

M a rk e t.

New Aork, May 29.—Those traders who
availed themselves of an opportunity late
yesterday to cover short contracts for
fear of a crush of those bent on a sim
ilar mission today were wise in their gen
eration. The rise in prices in the gener
al list this week has been sufficient to
have invited more extensive profiet tak
ing at A w eek’ s end than any week for
months past. But sales to take profits
were at a minimum today and exercised
no marked effect on prices, which held
steady hear the highest until the close
o f tradlhg. The shorts, on the contrary
showed a feeling of unrest over the indi
cations of strength in the market and
manifested their unwillingness, under the
circumstances, to carry over short con
tracts until next Tuesday, at which time
trading is to be resumed. Several spec
ial factors served to encourage the buy
ing of stocks 'besides -the increased confi
dence felt in the general outlook for bus
iness. Some of those who bought stocks
gave as, their motive the tone of the
speech delivered by the secretary o f the
treasury yesterday, especially his expres
sion of confidence that the tariff bill
would 'b£ disposed of at an early day and
his broad intimation that some measure
o f currency reform would then be put
forward- by the administration. Some re
newal of the buying for London accout
which has a feature o f the earlier days
o f the week, also added strength to the
market. The dealings were' remarkably
well distributed, the number of stocks
whose shares were sold -being much larg
er than for some time.
The market for stocks and bonds -has
been notably firm and strong all week,
though the dealings were a good deal
depressed at times. The dullness came
at times- of heaviness -in the market in
dicating the disposition of holders.to wait
for better prices. The rise in the m ajor
ity o f stocks was only interrupted by the
influence of special depressing causes
from time to -time, such as the unexpected
volume of the gold shipments early in
•the week; the break in the rubber shares
on account of the retirement of President
Evans and the feeling of distrust dis
seminated by the announcement of the
Baltimore and Ohio default on the inter
est payments due June 1 on some of the
com pany’ s bonds. These reactionary in
fluences proved inadequate to overcom e
the encouraging factors at work, and the
result has been a -bull market for the
week. The event to which W all street
attributes the greater part of the improv
ed condition of trade is the taking up of
the tariff bill in the senate, the demon
strated intention of all parties to inter
pose no factious opposition to its passage,
and the result foreshadowed b y the votes
on committee amendments that no time
Is to be lofet in settling the whole matter.
More or less attention is attracted by
varithis statistical estimates of the pres
ent activity in general business, accom 
panied by the argument that the volume
o f businesss -is at present equal to that
in some o f the most prosperous years in
the country’ s business, but at such ex
tremely low prices as not t o . be. evident
in estimates of transactions by valua
tions.
The broadening of business activity is
felt, nevertheless, to indicate an improv
ing tendency in business conditions. The
exceptions to the stocks which show a
net gain on the week’ s trading are very
few and those which have gained a point
o r over m a k e’ a long list.
The bond market displayed a fair de
gree o f animation during the week, with
a marked tendency
towards a higher
plane apparent. Purchases for continent
al account were in considerable volume
and imparted decided strength to the in
ternational liens. The general market
pursued and almost uninterrupted course
upward and closed at the top prices for
the leading mortgages. The transactions
embraced an extensive variety of bonds,
with the gilt-edged properties generally
recording substantial improvements. The
more confident speculative temper influ
enced renewed investment buying, which
included some round amounts of the mid
dle grade issues.
Government bonds ruled firm through
out on moderate dealings.
Bonds.

C. Pac lsts of *95102%
do coup — ..123 D. and R. G. 7sl10
U. S. 5s reg.. . .navi do 4s................. 87%
do 5s coup . ..11314 Erie Seconds ... 62%
do 4s res ... ..111 G. H. S. A. 6s..107
do 4s coup . ..11214 do 7s................. 100
do 2s reg ... .. 96 H. T. C. 5s....... 110
Pac. 6s of ’95 ..10414 do 6s................. 101
Ala., Class A ..107 M. K. T. lst'A s.. 84%
do B ............ . .106% do second 4s ..59
Mut. Union 6s..107
do C ............
do Currency ..100 N. J. C. G, 5 s...108%
T;a. new cons 4s 98 Nor. Pac. lsts. ..117%
Missouri 6s . ..100 Nor. Cons .......144%
do S. F. deb 5S.114
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do 4s............. ..104 R. G. West, lsts 73%
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lo 5s ..................105 St. L. T. M. G... 70
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21%
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S tocks.
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CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago. May 29.—The improvement in the
weather and estimates o f a 530.000,000 bushel
crop of winter and spring wheat affected
that article and corn also suffered. The
holiday on Monday with accumulated re
ceipts and perhaps fine weather in the
meantime was an additional' element in
creating the weakness.
Trading.in wheat commenced at the price
it left off at yesterday. It soon begun to
weaken, however, and in about 20 minutes
July dropped %c per bushel below the price
it started at.
The Liverpool quotations
were no lower than they closed yesterday
which was the reason for the firmness at
the bearish influence which seasonable
weather usually has upon the minds of the
speculators that soon began to have its ac
customed affect.
About the same time
Thoman’s June crop report came out, pre
dicting a yield o f 95.000,000 bushels more
than last year. The market became very
weak on this. July opened at 68%tf?6S%,
sold at 6S%@69 for a moment, then declin
ed to 68%@68%. Business was apathetic
and dull. The holiday which is to be ob
e y e d Monday caused a general reluctance

to enter into fresh transactions and a de
sire to clean up existing trades.
Chicago received 15 car loads and 94,684
bushels were inspected out o f store. Minn
eapolis and Duluth received 405 cars against
654 on the previous Saturday. The clear
ances from both coasts for the week were
equal to 2,081,000 bushels against 2,655,000
bushels the week before. Argentine ship
ped to Europe 640,000 bushels against 8,000
last week and 403,000 the like week of last
year. This was one of the bearish factors
of the day.
Being a short day in the business world
both here and abroad, there is seldom any
business done in wheat for shipment Satur
days and none was reported today outside
of a few lots to domestic millers. The marv
ket became weaker as the session progress
ed for lack of anything to encourage buy
ers and that was enough to stimulate short
selling. The trade was very small, how
ever, even at its briskest, when July was on
the decline from around 68% to 68%, to
which price it finally declined. The latest
trading was at 68%.
In corn large receipts were again too
much for the market, which ruled weak on
a very limited amount of trading. Country
dealers and elevator people were general
sellers.
The market for oats was very slow.
Prices yielded some in spite of the reports
that crops in Nebraska and Iowa will be
30,000,000 bushels smaller than last year.
Receipts were heavy, 550 cars, and this
turned the scale downward.
Provisions were slow and weak. There
was an inclination for a time to play for
a reaction, and prices during the early
hours showed a slight advance. This was
lost later under liquidation. English houses
bought on the break and some reaction fol
lowed.
C h icago

L ive

S tock.

Chicago, May 29.—As is usual on the last
day of the week, there were not enough
cattle receipts today to constitute a mar
ket. Quotations were largely nominal and
unchanged from yesterday. Trade in hogs
was animated at unchanged prices, sales
averaging 25c lower than a week ago. Com
mon to prime lots sold at $3.25@3.60, with
the bulk going at $3.50@3.55, and prime lots
selling at the top of the market.
Sheep were firm, while lambs were un
changed. Lambs sold at $3.25@5.00 and wooled Colorado lambs sold at $5.40@5.50, while
shipping lambs brought $4.00@4.60. Sheep
were in good demand at $2.50@5.00 for in
ferior to fancy, the bulk at $3.50@4.60.
Receipts—Cattle 200; hogs 18,000; sheep
3,000.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AT ROBBINS.
This week we are going to give those who ride a
wheel the greatest bargains ever offered in the state.
See our “ Wheelman’s Window.” We quote the fol
lowing competition knockers. Read them over and
then call and see the articles, otherwise you cannot
appreciate the values.

7 5 C.
Good s a ilo r c o lla r s w e a t e r s . . . ,5 0 c
B ro w n ie O v e r a l l s ............................. 20c

The result of the sale of sweet pea seed
for the “ Sinking Fund’ ’ of the First Pres
byterian church this season is $78.70, which
has been duly paid Over to the church treas
urer. The statement of sales is as follows^
Holbrook & Perkins ............................... $55.95
Seldomridge Bros....................................... 22.65
Mrs. A. H. Harris ................................. 3.40
Amount paid for advertising ..............

Second Congregational church-M anley
D. Ormes, pastor, will preach morning
and evening. Sunday school at 9:45; young
people’ s prayer meeting at 7 o’ clock.
Dr. C. P. Masden. pastor of 'First M. E.
church, Nevada avenue and Kiowa street,
will preach 11 a. m. on “ Divine Tutorage
or God's Method of Educating His Chil
dren;’ ’ 8 p. m., “ Shining Lights.”
First Church of Christ-/315 E. Huer
fano street.. Services at 10:30 a. m. Sun
day school at 11:45 a. m.
Experience
meeting on Saturdays at 8 p. m. All are
welcome.

R

ASSAYERS.
&
M
Telephone 64.

,
Assayers.
30 North Tejon St.
P. O. Box 94.
Control and Umpire work solicited.
il n e r

brow n

&

ouglas

h e t h e r in g t o n

Architects.
DRooms 15-16 Gazette
Building.

,

$ 2.5 0 B ic y c le Shoes, th is w e e k ,

$ ;-7 5 $2.00 B ic y c le Shoes, th is vreek,

$ r -3 5 ,
$1.75 B ic y c le Shoes, th is w e e t ,

$ 1. 0 0 .

d d is o n d a n f o r d ,
Attorney-at-Law .
A43-44
Bank Block.

90 Cents

©

©

R e m e m b e r , lo w p ric es p re 
v a il on e v e r y th in g
c y c lis ts
u se th is w e e k a t

Attorney-at-Law .
10 El Paso Bldg.
Colorado Springs. Colo.

.
.
. .
Attorneys.
P
Room s 3-5 Nichols Block.
earl s

k in g

w

k

brow n

.

sloan

MAC LAREN, A. R. I. B. A.,
•
Architect.
T
Room 61 Bank Building,

McMORRIS,
TNo.•A.
Attorney-at-Law and Public Trustee.
16 N. Nevada Avenue.

TROST,
Architects,
W ESTON &(Late
of Chicago.)

\ T ANATTA & CUNNINGHAM,
7
Attorneys and Counsellors.
No. 16 North Nevada.

Rooms 27-2S Midland Block.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

ARLES F. POTTER,
in State and Federal Courts.
CHPractice
27-28 Hagerman Building.
P. O. B ox 661,

MINING BROKERS.
OHN WILLIAMS,
J
Mining Stock Broker.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.
Member Board of Trade and Mining
Exchange.
Room D, over Robinson’s Drug Store.

Telephone 356.

S. WILSON. W. S. MORRIS,
•
Attorneys-at-Law.
19-20 El Paso Bank Building.

C

a m e s e . M cI n t y r e ,
Counsellor-at-Law.
J
Rooms 3, 4, and 5, McIntyre and

Barnett
Telephone 162.

block.

H. IMLER,
&
,
•
Mining Stock Broker.
D
Attorneys-at-Law.
Member Colorado Springs Board of Trade B
56-62
Bank
Building.
and Mining Exchange.
rooks

Room 29 Midland Block.

_____________

MACDERMID,
•
Mining Stock Broker.
Member of the Colorado Springs Open
Stock Exchange.
Room 30 Midland Block.

K

$1.30 B ic y c le Shoes, th is w e e k ,

E. TY LER

&

CO.,

Successor

Cotten.
CReal Frank
Estate and Mining

to

Investments.
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.
116 East Pike's Peak Avenue.

P. BUCK,
F
•
Stock Broker.
Mines and Real Estate Bought and
Member of the Board of Trade.
Secretary B. H., Ladessa and
Companies.

OLBURN & bU D LE Y ,
ATTORNEYS.
16 North Nevada avenue.

C

/"d EPRGE GARDINER,
' 1
LAW YER .
Rooms A and B, Exchange Bank bldg.
&
_
E
P. O. Box 446.
dmonds

ALTER BURLEW ,
W
Promoter and Mining Stock Broker.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

W

E. SMILEY.
.
i_‘
' Mining Broker.
' Nor-119 TPifce’ s BealcUAver
______________ Colorado Springs. ColoV

m a n n in g ,

Lawyers.
31-32 Hagerman Bldg.
Colorado Springs. Colo.

\ RTH U R CORNFORTH,
L
Attorney-at-Law.
„ _ _
12-14 Exchange Bank Bldg.
P. O. Box 391.

Sold.
Astor

a r m it

TN O . C. HANNA,
J
Attorney at Law,
Room 10. McIntyre & Barnett Block.
_________________ Colorado Springs. Coio.

Member Board of Trade and Mining
Exchange.
/
19-20 Rouse Block:
Telephone 362,

D EN VER.
■MI N I N S .A N T L C Q B g Q * -

RATION LAW YER S.

DENTISTS.
.
.
Dentists.
D
Office: Rooms 12, 13, 14, 27 Bank BJdg.

OLCOTT & VAILE,
W
Counsellors at
Equitable Building.

R. W. F.' FOW LER,
Dentist.
1 and 2, 18 and 20 S. Tejon. Nichols Blk.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Tel. 382.

rs

c h a m b e r l a in

Telephone No. 49.

D
23 and 25 East Hnerfano

your fiodak and shoot the scenery en
route. The grandest in the world, via
The Denver and Rio Grande route. Two
days board and two baths are Free with
the $17.00 for round trip ticket, via Rio
Grande. 16 North Tejcn st., City office.

way offers fast time, finest equipment,
through car service, and lowest rates.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to all
points east or -west. Gulf Uity Ticket
Office, 14 Pike’ s Peak ave. Tel. 21.

'Services at the Second Presbyterian
church conducted |by Rev. E. H. Lyle,
are as follows: Themes, at 11 a. m., “ The
Rule of Faith and P ractice;” .at 8 p. m..
“ A Quiet Talk on Religion—Nicodemus;”
at 3 p. m., Sabbath School.

BADGEK CAMP.
The best and most comfortable way to
reach Badger, the newest of the new
mining districts, is via. the D. & R. G.,
and Salida stage leaves Salida for the
camp at 8 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays,
returning on Tuesday and Friday. Stage
makes connection with D. & R. G. trains.
Stage fare, $2.00.

TO THE CITY OF MEXICO.
By the shortest and most direct line Is
via. the Denver &■ Gull’ road. Only one
change of cars and complete* Pullman
service. Choice of route and stop-over
privileges.
The Gulf road takes you to any point
In the south in from 12 to 18 hours quick
est time, and no change or cars to Tex
as.
Gulf Ticket Office.
Tel. 21.
14 Pike’s Peak Ave.

St. Stephen’ s (Episcopal) church—Tejon
street oorner Monument.
Rev. Philip
Washburn rector. Rev. E. T. Helfenstein,
assistant minister. Services May 30: 10
a. m.. holy communion; 11 a. m., Morning
D. & R. G. R. R.
Two dally through trains to all Cali
prayer and
sermon; 3 p. m., Sunday
fornia
points.
school; 8 p. m., Evening prayer and ser
Two daily through trains to all Utah
mon. Mr. Washburn will preach in the
morning and Mr. Helfelstein in the ev points.
Two dally trains to Glen wood and As
ening.
pen. .
Two dally through trains to Puget
First Christian church—Nevada avenue Sound points.
For round trip rates inquire of J. M.
opposite North park. Rev. J. B. Johnson, Ellison,
general agent, D. & R. G. R. R..
pastor. Morning, ^‘The Human Touch.” 16 North Tejon street. Colorado Springs.
The memorial day sermon will 'be preach
ed at S p. m. Seats will be reserved for
GLENWOOD EXCURSION.
the veterans and the national guards and
Owing to the popularity of the Glentheir friends. The Y. P. S. C. E. orches
tra of the church well assist in the mu wood excursions the Rio Grande will
to sell during May, 'o Glenwood
sic. Professor Kachelsky will render a continue
and return for $17.00. which includes two
trombone solo. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. days board at Hotel Colorado and two
Endeavor society 7 p. m.
baths in the pool. Tickets on sale Fri
day and Saturday; good to return the
First Baptist church—Corner Kiow a and following Tuesday. Call at 16 N. Tejon
Weber streets. Rev. Edward Braislin, st. for particulars.
pastor, will preach. Public worship 11 a.
$2.90—DENVER AND RETURN—$2.90.
m.. and 8 p. m. Sunday School 12:15.
Via Rio Grande, June 5th, 10th and
Nort End Sunday school in the new tent,
12th;
limit to return June 13th. 16 N.
opposite 1520 N. Tejon. street, 3:30 p. m. Tejonfinal
st. Rio Grande City office.
Junior Endeavor at church 3:45. Sen
ior Endeavor 7. Covenant meeting W ed
nesday S p. m. All welcome to all meet SUMMER EXCURSIONS VIA THE D. &
R. G. RR. CO.
ings. Memorial service and patriotic mu
Sunday round trip to Denver..............$2.00
sic Sunday evening.
Sunday round trip to Pueblo ... ... 1.25
Saturday or Sunday to Monda>
First Congregational—Corner of St. Palmer
$ .85
Lake and return.........
Vrain and Tejon streets. Rev. James B. Canon City'' and return ......... 3.75
Gregg, D. D.. pastor. At the morning parkdale and return ...............
4.20
service Prof. George P. Fisher. D. D., of
1000 miles around the circle, $28 and $33.
Yale University will preach. In the ev The grandest trip in the world.
Tourists 30 day tickets to all points in
ening the congregations of the First Con
gregational
and
First
Presbyterian Colorado and New Mexico reached via
Denver
& Rio Grande railroad, allowing
churches will unite in a patriotic service stop overs
at greatly reduced rates.
appropriate to Decoration day which will
Two through trains daily to all points
be held in the Temple theater at 8 o ’clock. in California and Utah. No change of
The address of the evening will be given cars. Superior service.
The Rio Grande offers' the best train
by President W . F.. Slocum and the theme
service to all points.
will be The Federal Citizen.
6 trains daily bet. Colo. Sp’ gs and Denver
“
“
“
“
“
"
Pueblo
Grace (Episcopal) church—Corner of 6
“
“
“
**
”
tt
Salida
Pike’ s Peak avenue and W eber street. 4
Rev. Benjamin Brewster, rector. 7:30 a., and California points.
m.. holy communion; 9:15 a. m.. Sunday
Call at Rio Grande city ticket office. 16
school: 11 a. m.. morning service; S p. N. Tejon street for full information.
m., evening service, at which Rev. Job
Turner of Virginia, missionary to -the
D. & R.
R. R.
Six—Daily trains to Denver-Six
deaf, will interpret
the service in the
4:00 a. m.
sign language, and will preach to the
5:05 a. m.
deaf 'by signs, the rector reading his ser
7:20 a. m.
mon. All deaf persons are cordially in
9:42 a. m.
•
vited and seats will be reserved for them.
2:32 p. m.
6:57 p. m.
One way, $2.50; round trip, $4.50; 10 days.
First Presbyterian.—Services held in
the Temple theater (Coliseum) at 11 . 3
17-SHOOT—17.
and 8. Preaching by the pastor. Rev. W.
H. W. Boyle at 11. At S the congrega
Via the Denver and Bio Grande.
tions of the First Congregational and the
Go to Glenwood and shoot the chutes.
First Presbyterian will unite in a special Take your cun and shoot the game. Take

C T & K IN SLEY.
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law.
ARooms
66-67 Bank Building._____

L. CHAMBERS,
R
•
Attorney at Law.
Room 3.
104 Pike’ s Peak ave

_ ,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

They’re made of fancy Scotch
Cheviots, Tweeds and Mixtures
The coat has welt seams, double
stitched edge, three patch pockets
outside, pump pocket and ticket
pocket inside. The pants have two
hip pockets, cord, seams, strap
and buckle at knee, double re
inforced seat and four loops for
the belt.

RED RIVER.
Take Denver and Rio Grande at 9:30 p.
m., and arrive at Red River 6:30 p. m.
next day. Best time, rates and seryice.
Call at 16 N. Tejon st. and examine sam
ples of ore just received.

,
Attorney-at-Law.
Nevada Avenue,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

l a in g

u t c h in s

EASE & BARBER.
Architects.
PRooms
74-75 Bank Building,

©

KIO GRANDE.
$1.25—PUEBLO AND R E T U R N -$1.25.
Via Rio Grande; Sundays. Six traiqs
each way; six.

g

&
.
Attorneys-at-Law.
H
Room 3 Postoffice Block.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

35 Cents.

$2.90—DENVER AND RETURN-$2.90.
Via Rio Grande, June nth, 10th and
12th; final limit to return June 13th. 16 N.
Tejon st. Rio Grande City office.

.
•
H
No. 4 North

Colorado Springs, Colo.

plates, etc.
109 East Kiowa street._________

B ic y c le H e lm ets are the c o o l
est h ats on e a r th ; th is w e e k ,

RAILROAD LOCALS.

& M cA l l i s t e r .
35 Bank Bldg.
Telephone 170.
Colorado Springs. Colo.

lackm er

B

H ARLES W ILMOTT DAWSON,
G
C
Architect.
Also drawing for reproduction, chaiK Room

H ere is w h e r e w e ou td o our
lo w p ric e s, w e s e ll th e m too
lo w ,
s im p ly
b e ca u se
we
b o u g h t th e m lo w . O nly a lim 
ite d n u m b er.

G U AR ANTEED OLOTH1NQ.

M cK e s s o n & r o b i n e t t ,
Attorneys-at-Law.
Colorado Springs and Gillett.
Specialty: Land and Mining Cases;,
Drawings and Specifications for United
States Patents.
Room D, 107 S. Tejon St. _____________

eorge m u sser,

© © ©

HART, 80HAFFNER & MARX,

UBY & REESE.
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law.
Room 50 Bank building.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

T. HAMILTON.
S
• _
Attorney-at-Law .
124 E. Kiow a St., opposite Court House.

_ ,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

“ A place for everything and
everything in its place.” The busi
ness suit is out of place on a bicy
cle. A bicycle suit should not be
worn for anything but cycling. It is
good sense and economy to keep
each in its proper place The Hart,
Schaffner & Marx bicycle suits are
the sort wheelmen will like. This
is the label:

am pbell

O RR,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

ARCHITECTS.

The Latter Day Saints will hold ser memorial service. The sermon on the
vices every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. subject “ Ideal Citizenship” will be preach
m. in Weber hall corner Kiowa and W eb ed 'by Dr. Slocum. Special programme
er streets. Elders from Utah will address of appropriate music.
the audience. All are cordially invited
to attend. Seats free.

First Lutheran church (English)—Cor
ner N. Weber and Platte avenue. J. W.
Finkbiner, pastor. Preaching 11 and 8;
Sunday School 9:4:5; Y. P. prayer service
7. Prayer and Bible study Wednesday
eve-ning 7:45.

orm an m

A J. SMITH.
A .
Architect,
Room 7 Postoffice Block.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

All Souls Unitarian church—Services at
11 o’clock. Rev. A. A. Hoskins will preach.
Subject, “ The Genesis— and -Genius of
Christianity.’’

.
Lawyer.
NFirst National. CBank
Building.

Office and Hospital: 117 E. Bijou St.
Residence: 11 S. Wahsatch Ave.
Telephones: Residence. No. 60; Office. 300.

SW EATERS.
M en’s nol»by a ll w o o l sw e a te rs,
d a r k g r e e n w ith red s tr ip e , s a ilo r
c o lla r , o th ers a s k $ 4 .5 0 ; ou r p rice
th is w e e k .......... ................................... $ 5.0 0
M en’s a ll w o o l s a ilo r collai* s w e a t
e r s ; th js w e e k . $1.00 to $2.00.
M en’s e x tr a q u a lity a ll w o o l g o lf
s to c k in g s , 75c and $1.00.
G ood lin e o f 75c g o lf
s to c k in g s,
th is w e e k , 50 cents.
N obby lin e o f caps, 2 5c and 50c.
Good le a th e r b e lts, 2 5c to 50c.

$82.00
3.30

T “ tal .................................................... $78.70..
The sales have beep very good notwith
standing the f^ct that ready cash was not
as plentiful as-it might have been.

. saw yer.
Civil Engineer. Land and Mineral
Surveyor.
Office: No. 7 Postoffice Bldg..
Colorado Springs. Colo.
a

P. FRAME. M. D. C.,
•
Veterinary Surgeon.
DGraduate
Chicago Veterinary College.

SOLD B Y T H E S H E R IF F .

F o r th e S in k in g F u n d .

ATTORNEYS.

troit College of Medicine.
Hours—Before 9, 1 to 3 p. m .; 6:30 to 7:30.
Telephone No. 380.

M en’s n o b b y a ll w o o l g o l f su its, in
n e a t Scotch p a ttern s, r e g u la r p rice
$5.00
$ 7 .5 0 ; th is w e e k ...................
M en’s s tr ic t ly a ll w o o l b ic y c le
su its in n e a t p a ttern s, w o r th $ 0 .0 0 ;
th is w e e k .............................................. $4.00
M en’s a ll w o o l g o lf p an ts, v e r y
n o b b y p a tte r n s ; th is w e e k .......... $2.50
M en’s Jill w o o l b ic y c le p a n ts, r e g u 
l a r $2.50 q u a lity ; th is w e e k . . . .$ 1 .5 0

C ripp le C reek M ines Sold Y e ste rd a y
to D e n v e r P eo p le.

James L. Wilson, Esq., of the law firm
of Wilson & Wilson of Denver was in at
tendance at the courts in this county last
week and was present yesterday directing
the sheriff sale of the celebrated Triangle
and Sunul mines, located at Cripple Creek
in this county. These mines have been in
litigation for some months. Mr. Wilson
finally succeeded in obtaining a decree for
the sale of the same, and Sheriff Boynton
sold them yesterday for the sum of $9,000
to a party of gentlemen represented by Mr.
Wilson.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

J. SAVAGE.
A
• Veterinary Surgeon, 117 E. Bijou st.
Graduate of Veterinary department, De

Bicycle arid Golf Suits.

W o o l S w eaters lik e th e a b o v e e a t
fo r b o y s, 6 to IS y e a r s

COLORADO SPR IN G S.

E•

UR SHOE SALE last week was a grand success.

“JUST FOR A KID.”

COLORADO SP R IN G S.

RED RIV E R CITY.
The Rio Grande Is the short line—only
21 hours—no lay-overs.
No mountain
stage line. The only direct route to the
new mining district. Call at Rio Grande
City office for particulars.
BICYCLES FREE.
Commencing today D. and R. G. will
check bicycles as baggage free.
GULF HOAD.

DENVER AND RETURN-$2.00.
Via Denver and Gulf Road, every Sun
day. Leave Colorado Springs 3:25 a. m,
8:10 a. m., 1:55 p. m. Leave Denver 10 a.
m., 4 p. m., 11:30 p. m.
Gulf City Ticket Office.
Tel 21.
14 Pike’ s Peak ave.

AROUND THE LOOP.
On the Union Pacific Denver and Gulf
road. Finest one day trip in the world.
Low rates every Sunday.
Gulf City Ticket Office.
14 Pike’s Peak Avenue.

D

R. JOHN GRANNIS.
D
Dentist.
2 East Boulder St., cor Cascade.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

IC. SINTON, D. D. S.,
•
Dentist.
Rooms 2, 3 and 4. El Paso Bank Blk.
________________ Colorado Springs, Colo.

W

ARTISTS.
.
,
Portrait Artist.
M329 North
Cascade Avenue.

H ALF RATE D EN VER AND RETURN.
During the Overland Park races at Den
ver, the Santa Fe will sell tickets to
Denver and return at $2.90. Dates
of
sale June 5, 10 and 12. Return limit June
13th.
SUNDAY ROUND T R IP RATES.
Commencing Sunday, May 16. the Santa
Fe will sell round trap ticxets to Denver
at $2.00 and to Pueblo at $1.25. Tickets
will be good for Sunday only. These rates
apply each Sunday thereafter during tho
summer.
--------------------------- r

TICKETS TO A L L PARTS OF THE
World via Rock Island and connections.
Secure steamship reservations at city
ticket office, 12 Pike’s Peak ave.
Go east via Rock Island.
Go south via Rock Island.
Go north via Rock Island.
NASHVILLE, TENN.,
And return at very low rates via Great
Rock Island route, either via St. Louis
Memphis or Ft. Worth. For full partic
ulars call at city ticket office, 12 Pike’s
peak ave. W. W. Wood, general agent.
Lowest rates, best service via Rock
Island.

NEW YORK BY WATER.
From Galveston. The U. P.. Denver &
Gulf sells tickets through at lowest rates.
An enjoyable six days sea voyage. For
reservations and particular.', call on
E. K. CARNES. Gen. Agt.
Tel. 21.
14 Pike’ « Peak avenue.
First, last and all the time. Travel via
DENVER AND RETURN—$2.90.
Rock Island.
Via Denver and Gulf road, June 5, 10, 12
and 14: limited for return to June 13th or
Best service, quickest time via' Rock
15th. Superior service via Gulf road.
Island.
Gulf City Ticket Office.
Tel. 26.
14 Pike’s Peak ave.
50 RIDE TICKETS.
To the Ute Pass resorts at very low
IN
GOING
EAST, f"7».1f
rates, now on sain at the Midland ticket
mi. _
•
T~. _ . . g - Ylfln imp
office.

bell

ITCH ELL,
GOUDY & TW Law
Offices.
Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.

ICK SLER & M’LEAN.
Attorneys and Counselors.
Telephone 1210.
Equitable Building.

B

eller

T
Tel. 113.

,

renz

Superior Portraits Painted from Life, or
Copied from Old Pictures.

MISCELLANEOUS.
S. POLEY,
H
.
PHOTOGRAPHER.
713 N. Tejon street

& Mo r g a n ,
Attorneys at Law.
1010 17th St., cor. Curtis.

orahood

13 OGERS, CUTHBERT & ELLIS,
XL
Attorneys at Law.
Telephone 416.
Boston Building.

W ELLS,

R. M. H. SMITH.
D
Dentist.
124 E. Kiowa Street,

rs

SANTA F E .

RED R IV E R MINING DISTRICT.Rates via Santa Fe route; via Springer,
New Mexico:
One Way. Round Trip.
Cimarron ........................ $10.50
$15.75
Ute Creek ...................... 11.75
18.75
To get east or west quickly if you travel Baldy and perryville.. 12.50
39.75
via the Union Pacific.
It makes the Elizabethtown ............... 12.50
20.25
22.75
quickest time to all principal points. See Red River City ............ 14.00
your local agent or address Geo. Ady,
Purchase through tickets at Santa Fe
city office.
General Agent. Denver, Colo.
C. C. Hoyt, City Pass. Agent.
DECORATION DAY EXERCISES.
At Colorado Springs, May 30, the Den
ver and Gulf road will run special trains NASH VILLE, TENN., AND RETURN
to the cemetery. Round -trip fare 15 cents.
The Santa Fe are selling tickets to
Gulf City Ticket Office.
Nashville. Tenn., and return at rate of
14 Pike’ s Peak Avenue.
$55.20. Tickets will be on sale daily until
October 15. Return limit November 7
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES AND
PORTLAND,
Are reached quickest: via Union Pacific. GOLD MINES. RED R IV E R DISTRICT
NEW MEXICO.
Denver and Gulf road. The “ Overland
Camps of Baldy, Hematite and Eliza
Limited” runs every day, with sleeping
bethtown reached over the Santa Fe
cars and dining cars.
route, via Springer. Some new maps of
E. K. Carnes. Gen. Agent.
the Maxwell Land Grant, showing the
Tel. 21.
14 Pike’s Peak ave.
district, have been received at the Santa
Fe
City Ticket Office. Call on the under
NASHVILLE, TENN., AND RETURN. signed
for one.
C. C. Hoyt,
$55.20.
City Passenger Agent.
For the Tennessee Centennial and In
ternational Exposition, the Denver and
R O CK ISLAND.
Gulf roa<j will sell excursion tickets ev
ery day, with choice o f routes; long
limit.
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE EAST
E. K. Carnes. Gen. Agt.
From Colorado Springs is the Great
Tel 21.
14 Pike’s Peak a.ve.
Rock Island route.
THE ONLY LINE
Into Red River C’ ty is via the Denver
and Gulf road and connections. Through
tickets one way or round trip at low
rates.
E. K. Carnes, Gen. Agt.,
Tel. 21.
14 Pike’s Peak ave.

R. J. ALLEN SMITH,
Dentist.
Telephone 334.
206 N. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Law.

TAYLO R & TAYLOR,
Law Offices.
Rooms 27-39.

Tabor Block.
artels

& blood,
Counsellors at Law.
504-508 People's Bank Bldg.

ugh

,
Counsellor at Law.
Cable address, “ Butler.”
Barclay Building.

B
Tel. 496.

H
Tel. 274.

butler

S. DECKER.
W ESTBROOK
L. DECKER.
Law Offices.
Tel. 1486.

MUNSON

711-714 Ernest. & Cranmer Blk.

V. BURNS,
o Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Office over Colorado National bank, cor
ner Larimer and 17th Streets.
Telephone 325.

D

Finishing for Amateurs.

F. HARRINGTON,
•
Attorney at Law.
B
Tel. 1463.
605 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.

W EATHERS,
Patronize the Globe Market,
Best of Meats.
Phone 149._________ No. 3 East Huerfano.

EAMAN & GOVE,
Y
Attorneys at Law.
Tel. 577.
411-455 Ernst & Cranmer Bldg.

F •M.

e n e d ic t

C R IP P L E CREEK ,
W. K IR B Y & CO..
WBrokers
Cripple Creek, Colo..
in Mines and Mining Stocks.

Rooms 1. 2 and 3, Aspen Blk.
P. O. Box 6S3.
Telephone 150.

HE CRIPPLE CREEK COUNTY AB
STRACT COMPANY,
104 South Third Street.
Telephone 162,
Cripple Creek, Colo.

r

OWEN PRENTISS.
Counsellor-at-Law,

104 South Third Street,
Telephone 162.
Cripple Creek, Colo.

HARLES J. MOORE,
C
Engineer and Mine Manager,
Room 24 Masonic Temple,
P. O. Box 54S.______

Telephone 142.

M ORTGAGEE’ S SALE.

B
Telephone 48.

&

phelps,

Lawyers.
P. O. Box 267.
Ernest & Cranmer Building.

& SMITH,
OT DONNELL
Attorneys and Counselors.
822-826 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.

Tel. 1472.

EORGE L. HODGES,
\JT
Attorney and Counselor.
Practice in all state and federal courts.
General counsel for The Mexico, Cuer
navaca & Pacific Railway.
Tel. 1463.
603-607 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg
& DAYTON,
F E L K E R815-817
Attorneys at Law.
Ernest & Cranmer Bldg

Tel. 1322.

D•

B. KINKAID,
Attorney at Law.
417 Boston Bldg.

Tel. 1753.

ILSON & WILSON,
Attorneys at Law.
Suite 715 Ernest & Cranmer Building.
Connections:—
Tel 1245.
M. S. Beal, Cripple Creek.
31 Hagerman Block, Colo. Spgs.

W

Whereas, F. E. Foley did on the 8th day
of March, A. D. 1897, execute and deliver
to Che undersigned, Herbert Johnson,
trustee her certain chattel mortgage con
veying to the said Herbert Johnson, trus
j' DMUND J. CHURCHILL,
tee. the hereinafter described personal
j
Attorney at Law.
property, which said chattel mortgage Tel. 1071.
926 Equitable Bldg.
was on the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1897.
duly recorded in the office of the Clerk ■\f ORRISON & De SOTO,
and Recorder of El Paso county, Colo
Attorneys at Law.
rado, in book 252, at page 133, of said rec Tel. 602.
Equitable Bldg.
ords; and
Whereas, Default has been made in the
ALT E R M. KEENAN,
note secured by said chattel mortgage,
Attorney.
and the undersigned has taken and now Corporation and Mining Law.
holds possession of said personal proper847 Equitable Building.
ty;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
? DWIN H. PARK,
that the undersigned, Herbert Johnson, T
Law Offices.
trustee, will on Thursday, June 3rd, A. D. Sid
3897, at 10 o’clock a. m., at the Clyde Tel. 1472. 822-826 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.
block, on the corner of Nevada avenue
AMES S. M’ GINNIS,
and Huerfano street. Colorado Springs, El
Attorney and Counseler at Law.
Paso county, Colorado, sejl at public auc
Suite
715 Ernest & Cranmer Building.
tion for the highest and best price it will
bring in cash all the following described Telephone 1245.
personal property, to-wit:
ILLIUS &DAVIS,
One sewing machine, all carpets, drapAttorneys and Counselors.
ings, curtains, shades, poles, furniture,
Mining
and Corporation Law.
mattresses, bedsteads, bedding, blankets,
727-729-731 Cooper Building.
quilts, pillows, pillow cases, sheets, washTelephone 1171.
*
stands, commodes, towels, pitchers, wash
bowls, chinav/are and all articles of per
E. SO RELLE,
sonal property owned by mortgager and
•
Attorney at Law.
located in twenty-seven rooms on the sec
ond floor of the two-story brick building Mining and Corporation Law.
situated on the southwest corner of Huer _______________
509-512 Cooper Building.
fano street and Nevada avenue, in the
city of Cqlorado Springs, in El Paso coun ' P N. DALL,
ty, Colorado.
I I. •
Mining Engineer.
Herbert Johnson, Trustee.
25 Arapahoe Bldg.
D en v er Colo,

F

W

J

F
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‘ MONDAY.—G R E A T RED L E TT E R SALE--TUESDAY.
IN flrLL I T S G L O R Y .*
T H E

THE

Crowds! Crowds!
That’s the story of every day since we began our Red Letter Sale, and it will be the story Monday and Tuesday, lor
the bargains are more attractive than ever. Our Red Letter Sale is giving bargain lessons, and all Colorado
Springs is interested. W e are giving the people more for their money than they ever got before. Come and
participate in the great bargain distribution. It means a saving to every purchaser,

I
%

RESS
Good quality Ticking in 'blue and white
stripe, worth 15c per yard, Red Letter •
sale price .........................................................
J'
IFull yard wide Bleached 'Muslin in the
soft finish and the Gilt E dge quality,
worth 7c, fo r two days only .......................
TT2%/
Dark and light red figured Foulard
Prints in the regular oil colors, w orth-7c
" I 'C ,
per yard, for this Red Letter sale............
8-4 Pepperell Mills sheeting in unhleached, full two yards wide, the'best Sheeting I T —
in the market for 22c per yard, Red Let- f
ter price .................................. ........................

1
1
I
£
a

Our 50c quality of green and red fancy
Table Linen in genuine, oil colors, 63 in.
wide, for Red Letter days ..........................
Large size Turkish Towels "in the un
bleached quality, worth 15c each, for'th is
sale .....................................................................
H alf bleached "Table Linen with red
border, 54 inches wide, worth 35c per
yard, for a Red Letter1price only .............
Satin Bleached Damask, two yards wide
in. the regular $1.25 quality, for two days
the price will 'be ................. ..........................

1
1
1

l

ils

$

Organdie Lisse in the new fancy pat
terns and colors, very soft and sheer for
summer wear, sold regular at 25c per
yard, for this Red Letter sale ....................
Lace stripe Yoslainos with delicate col
ored figures, in light or dark colors,
worth 22c per yard, for two days the Red
Letter price is ................................ .
Solid color Dimities in -the dainty pinks,
blues, greens, etc., worth 17c per yard, for
this sale ............................. .............................
32 in. figured Cordonets, very pretty in
effect and excellent for service, worth
12M>c per yard, Red Letter price ......
Double faced -tailor-made Suitings in
the mixed .and stripe effect, a heavy ma
terial, very serviceable for Cotton Bicycle
Suit, worth 15c per yard, for Red Letter
days ...... ........................................... .

'A line of checked, striped and mixed
Noveaute Suiting, 38 inches wide, in the
light or dark colors, very nobby mixtures
and every pattern new and stylish, sells
regular for 40c per yard, for this -two-day
sale only ...........................................................
Black Fancy Brocades, 36 inches wide,
in the half wool goods, neat figures,
worth 30c per yard, for a special at this
sale .....................................................................
54 inch Ladies’ Cloth in the all wool,
in tan, brown, navy, black and gray: just
•the thing for a nobby Bicycle Suit, worth
75c per yard, for Red Letter sale the
price is ..............................................................

f^ IC'
/
X^C

*

J V-

Solid color China Silk, 20 inches wide.
in any color, worth 35c per yard, for Red

^
jK r

10c

RUGS

18c

36c
A handsome Chenille Portier in the
full size and any c f the popular colors,
worth $4, for Red better days they go per
pair at ............................................... - .............
54-inch Tapestry Draperies with satin
finish surface, a'bargain at.65c per yard,
special Red Letter \price ................. ............

LININGS

e

Smyrna Rugs, size 38x20 inches, with
fringed ends, worth $1.96, for Monday and
Tuesday .............................................................
Large size Armenia Smyrna Rugs, size
70x35 inches, in the newest designs, worth
$3.50, Re-d Letter price

IID

100 dozen Ladies’ 3hirt Waists in the
new Dresden patteiln,: the latest style
sleeve and launderec] co]lar and cuff,
good seller at $1, Red Letter price

*4 A

HOW

TH E W K O XG SEX.

39C

Ladies’ Waists,
9 §C

58c

Madame Potts’ Sad Irons, three nickel
plated irons, patent h-andle and stand,
sold at $1.25 a set, Red Letter price per
set .;......................................................................
' Crystal Glass Berry Sets, containing
one large berry bowl and six nappies,
worth 50c, Red Letter price per set...........
Imitation Cut Glass Vinegar Bottles,
very handsome, sold everywhere at 25c,
Red Letter sale price ....................................
Six W ater Tumblers, every glass as
clear as crystal, worth 25c, Red Letter
sale price, 6 for ..............................................
A set of Christy Knives, 1 bread knife,
1 cake and 1 paring knife, all three for
one price ...........................................................
Large size knit Hammock in yellow and
blue stripes, with large cushioned head
rest, always sold at $1.50, Red Letter sale
price ......................................................... .......

^

A 'bar of perfumed Toilet Soap, worth
3 Turkish' Tow el W ash Cloths, worth
10c, for ...............................................................
100 fancy -border Japanese Napkins,
worth' 30c, for ..................................................

ii.it

87c

^
_
|™

A large size .paper o f good pins, worth

$2

^

A large size bottle 0-f Household Am
monia., sells at grocery stores for 10c and
15c a-bottle, Red Letter p r ic e ......................

A /■*

A handsome corded Lace Doylie, something new, worth 20c, Red Letter price—
A fancy Japanese Folding Fan, worth
10c', sale price ..................................................
1 dozen Horn Hair Pins in black or am'ber, worth 15c a dozen, Red Letter price..

A r*

~
I C-

A 500-page W ritting Tablet, worth 10c,

m

A 200-yard Spool o f Cotton Thread for...,
A set of six Tea Spoons, silverplated on.
white hard metal, will wear as good as
any you pay 50c for, Red Letter price
per set ..............................................................

1 c
1| /"K —
I yr L

E xtra 'heavy well-made Broom, worth
15c, Red Letter price .....................................

69c
29C

A package of Silver 'Steel Carpet Tacks,
worth 3c, Red Letter sale price .................

^
1^^

Blue Decorated Cups and Saucers, good
English China, und-er glace decoration,
worth $1 a. set, Red Letter price per set
of 6 ....................................................................

Af\sy

IOC

Sweeperette, the best 'Carpet 'Sweeper
in the market, made of highly polished
veneered oak wood, rub'ber tired wheels
and ifiair brush, reversible for hard or
soft carpet, worth $3, Red Letter p rice ....

14c

2 quart Enamel 'Granite 'Coffee Pot, e x
tra strong iron handle, with retinned cover, always sold at 50c, sale price ................

IOC

XX

Extra heavy Granite Dish Pan. large
size, made with riveted enameled iron
handles, sold everywhere at 60c, Red Let- «
ter price ...........................................................

93c

a i q ' s r ^ «»«»*• m• * * * < * * * « * * * ^ ^

DEACON LONGHEAD’S PHONOGRAPH GUARDED THE CHICKEN

An Uprising; in H is M idst.

(Heavy retinned Dipper, worth 10c, Red

50 dozen Tam 0 ’>Shanter Hats for Misses
and Children, trimmed in silk cord and
braid, worth 65c, Red Letter price..............

A 5-foot oak or white ash Cuftain Pole
with tor-ass ends and fixtures, worth 35c,
for two days you can fitly them fo r— __

NOTIONS,

CHILDREN’S I D MISSES’
*

Fancy W aist Silks in the -brocaded sat
in effects in all the new colors; a good
heavy quality at 65c per yard, for this
Red Letter sale ..............................................

J ■****'

The best double face Silesia W aist Lin
ing. black on one side and figured on the
other, worth 20c per yard, for two days...
Plain or Barred Crinoline in black, drab
or white, worth 12^0 per yard, for Mon
day and Tuesday

9 c

I

S IL K S
C.
V

121c

SHOE SPECIALS

Ladies’ fine Vici Kid hand-sewed welt
and turned Oxford ties, custom made, the
very best; others sell them for $3.50, Red
Letter price .....................................................
Ladies’ hand-sewed welt, ox blood, Coin
and Needle toe Oxfords, good value for
$3, Red Letter price .......................................
Ladies’ tan combination Oxford ties.
Opera and Square toes, a regular $1.50
Oxford, for this Red Letter sale ................
. .'Misses’ Dongola K-id,' Opera toe, cloth
top—heel shoes, worth $1.50, Red Letter
price ...................................................................
Men’ s genuine Russia grain and Calf
Lace Shoes in tan and black, that are
regular $3 -to $4 shoes, including patent
leathers and enamels in all sizes, for
Monday and Tuesday, only..........................

THE

COOP.

READY

B U R G LAR ’S LAM EN T.

‘'Speaking of Cuban uprisings and in
surrections,” said Wallace, “ I shall never
forget one that occurred 20 years ago.”
“ Were you present?” asked Ferry.
“ Very much so. It happened about five
minutes after I had lighted one of my fath
er’ s big, black Havana cigars.” —(Cincin
nati Enquirer.
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W ife—W hy do you persist in boring us all
by talking about the tariff?
Husband—Simply because it is a duty.—
(Exchange.
Spring; R e p a rte e .

“ You,” said the man, “ are not so hot.”
The cucumber, thus rudely addressed,
managed to remain cool and replied: “ And
you are not so many as you might be.”
Then, to sustain its premise, it doubled
the man up.—(Typographical Journal.
Jaggs—What do you think of the theory
that people in the next world will continue
to do what they have been doing in this
world?
Waggs—Well, I think it would be a little
rough on the man who scorches.—(New
York Tribune.
A t R e h e a rsa l

Annie—Did you pull any noble leg while
in London, dear?
Gertie—Yes, touched a pier the very first
thing.—(The Yellow Kid.
A t the P ostoflice W in d o w .

“ Please dive me 10 cents’ worf of stamps,”
Said she, with trepidation—
“ All right, my child!” —the stamp clerk
smiled.
“ Of what denomination?”
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Miss Angular—-Have you any kittens for sale?
Shopkeeper—How would this tabby s uit you?
Miss Angular^She won’ t do. I want a male cat to catch mice.

Mr. Parker—Would a girl by any oth er name be as sweet**
Miss Fisher—Just try me.

That great big word, the little miss
But for a moment daunted—
“ My mamma is a mefodis-—
I dess ’ at’ s what she wanted.”
—(L. A. W. Bulletin.

Little Willie—Say, honest, are you a mu
said: “ Oh, Lord, consecrate, we pray Thee, latto?
In a clergyman’s house not a thousand the repast set before us, and accept our
Crosshatch (the artist)—No, indeed. What
miles from this city, where there is a bright thanks for the new hle^sings of the past gave you that idea?
little 3-year-old boy, seven lovely kittens had night. Amen.” The little fellow instantly
“ Why, Sis said you were one of the best
been born the night before. The next morn responded, “ Seven of them, papa.” —(Ex known black-and-white iq « a in the coun
ing the dear old minister, in his grace, change.
try.” —(Exchange.

T h a t B a n e B a ll F n n e r a l .
" W hat are pauses?” the te
Employer—“ I though* you wanted to go
?^st class in grammar.
to your grandmother's funeral this after * Things
that grow : on cats
noon.”
answered the smallest g ir l—
Office Boy—“ Please, sir, it was post Journal.
poned on account of wet grounds.” —
(Truth.

S even o f T liem .

I ’ve burgled all around the world.
In England, Ireland and in France;
But now. at last. I ’ve-found a man
W ithout a pocket in his pants.

He—“ I cannot live without you!”
She—“ Are you so badly in debt
that?” —(Exchange.
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